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.HEARING TESTIMONY 
IN THE OUSTER SUIT 
OF SHERIFF GARRETT

ATTORNEY GENERAL OF 
OKLA. RESIGNS O F F i a

ARDMORE, OKl.A.. Feb. I.—Th» 
•tat* I* attacM oa murh IniportSncc 
to ralil* made on illll*  In Carter 
conaty by o fflceri other than thosa 
•looted In the county. It wae evi
dent n-hcn State Frolilbitlon O ffi
cer .Brente and Deputy Sheriff J .  A. 
Brown of Btejiheni county wee 
called to the witnrai ataiid thie 
mornlnc In the trial o f Buck Uar- 

: rett, auapended aherlff, on ouster 
charaee. Brants told of a raid neat 
Tatum Jn the extreme northwest 
corner o f the county early In De
cember. In which wholesale arrests 
and confiscations were made. Oar- 
rett and Ills deputies did not par
ticipate in the raid, althouah o ffi
cers of other counties took part.

Attorneys for the defense brought 
out that the scene of the raid was 

miles from Ardmore and that th . 
country le rouah and broken.

U tber« witnesses told of having 
•ecn stills In. operstlon st various 
times In different psrts of the 
r an' ,
fM T R  ■ KVIUkiyU'K RBBIha

IS TMK B K  K UARNKTT CASE

ARDMORE. OKLA.. Feb. I.—With 
•election o f a Jury from a panel of 
l i t  veniremen completed late yes
terday to try Buck (Jarrett. sus
pended sheriff. OB charaee of mis
conduct In office, commencement of 
testimony at t o 'clock this morning 
In district court here before Judge 
E. D. Oldfield of Oklahoma county 
was expected to call forth IM w it
nesses during the trial which w 111 
last for several weeks.

The Jurors sr* fsrmsrs. business 
men, one Justice of the peace and 
one barber. All are elderly men and 
one IS father of 12 children while a 
second Is father of eight.

tiarrett Is being defended by II 
attorneys, led by J. B. Champion, 
while Assistant Attorney General E. 
L. I^ lton  Is leading the proeeoutlon.

Buch Garrett on January 11 was 
•••pended temporsrily from office 
of sheriff o f Carter county fo llow . 
Ing an Investigation by the attor- 
niy general's office. The stale 
s«eks to remove him from office on 
e^arres detailing four counts.

TWO OF THE THREE WHO 
ESC A n  MUMICIFAL FARM  

ARE SH Q Z JH D  KILLED
KANKAB r iT V , r «b . t.—Jaeh 

Young. 21, and Hans Jansen, ft . twe 
of three inea who escaped from the 
municipal farm at l^eds. were shot 
ard killed In a revolver battle with 
If. B. Wright, a patrolmno. about 
five miles south of Lees Summit 
early title morning. Fred Bundy, the 
third man. also said to be known as 
J. W. lender, surrendered.

E X P E a  CRISIS IN THE 
CORK RAILWAY STRIKE

Bv Aeeoclsted Tress.
CORK. Feb. crisis In the

Cork railway str.ke Is expected to 
be reached tonight, the strikers 
hsving announced their Intention of 
taking charge o f the lines and run
ning them themselves.

South Munster Is vlrtuslly Isolat
ed from the rest of the country end 

fairs and markets are herd hit.

REIDYTOR FARMER 
TO FORM ANY'OLD 

K i  OF A TROST
WABHl.SGTON. Feb. I.—Declar

ing that the federal anti-trust lews 
had failad to accomplish the pur- 
posre for which they were drawn. 
Senator Norria republican, Nebraa- 
ka, told the senate today that he 
wai w illing to give the farmers 
''authority to form aay hind o f ar 
old trust—olthcr buying or selling 
—end let them get Into the game, 
too."

He added that oppoaents of the 
co-operative market bill which the 
senate le coneldering were devoting 
their time to "hair splitting."

"1 do not eoe why we ehoald die- 
erlmlnate agelnet the fermere." 
said the Nebraska seaator. "W e 
have had trust* and they have been 
dissolved end are etlll doing bual- 
nrse at the same old stand."

It required half an hour for th* 
senate to get a quorum, Mr. Norria 
observed that It was "not surpris
ing that Btnatnra didn't show up, 
ainra they knew t was Jgoing to 
apeak."

L E A D l i l i l S I S
Kldnaplitf Occurs in thg UIgtsr 

Araa and FIftaan Arraata 
Hava Raan Mada.

— ----- .‘ t
Dr Aaaoclated I’ rees.

BELFAST, Feb. I —A larse num
ber of the leading unlonlati of 
Counties Fermaagh and Tyrone, In 
the Ulster area, were kidnaped from 
Iboir herase early today and taken 
to unknown destInattOBS. FlttseB 
Brrasts Bbts baen mada In eosBee- 
tloB with tk^ hIdnapiBg.

Tho raiders are believed to hay* 
oome from CoiMillee Cavan and 
Longford, near ths border. Tb* 
forces kaown as ths "B  apselsis" 
wars mobilised today la Tyroae and 
Fermangh. aad rushed to the ecene 
of the kidnaping. The Ulster gov- 
eerment announced Its Intention of 
taking drastic mssaurts.
gE V R R A L  SORTM  rOL'NTIBS

o r  IRMLAND ARB RAIDED

nrsatemat.

g. V.-;

WARMINGTO.N. Veb. for
th« toldler ^ nu a  would b« VRlMd 
through taxation, under praatnt 
plana of the majortty meml^ra of 
the houao wt>s and n>ennp commit* 

according to Information given 
today after thoar mrmbrra had dla* 
( iiaaed the whole bonua altoation In 
executive aernion. It waa elated 
that It waa not the purpoae to de* 
pend upon any part of tha Intereat 
or principal o f the foreign debta.

To fucllitate the work before 
them, the republlcana divided today 
Into two auhvcommitteea. one to 
deal with the problem of taxes and 

"the other with the compenaatlon 
plnnu. Chalnman Fordney heads tha 
tax ■tih’ CCkmmUtre and Repreaenta* 
tive tireen of Iowa, ranking repub
lican niemher. la chairman of the 
committee on compensation.

Mr. Fordney'a rommittee. It was 
stated, will seek expert advice as to 
the poaaihia coat of the compenaa* 
tion, particularly during the first 
two and a half years when tha cash 
payments would be made, and as to 
aonrcea of revenue. f*ome members 
said the work o f the tw’o houee stib- 
oommlltecs should be • completed 
within two weeks.

> M T I f E m
RICHMOND. VA.. Fsb. I.—Polloo 

r a flsr  an sll-tfsy and all-night ssareh 
%of ths ruins of the Lexington h->tel, 
rdeelroyed early yseterday by fira, 
' with the known lose of three lives 

and Injuries to 21 d h a r  persona, ex- 
preaaad the belief today from l i  to 
20 persons may yet be buried under 
the debris

• A No bodies wert found daring the
Vfilght but many__guests still are

mieeing.
Workmen shortly before noon 

rfound a body bum W  beyond Identi
fication ^nd the list Of known dead 

-was brought to  four.
The police repdted that recheeh- 

lag o f the hotel'a gueits shewed 
that IT pereoBs sUII were asIsalBS.

By Asaoelated presa.
REIATAST, Feb. I.—ArnlM bands 

raided asveral of th* northern 
counties of Ireland lest night and 
early today, kidnaping prominent 
unloalata and ambushing Ulster spe
cial constables on an axtenair* 
scale.

The Ulster government announced 
It would take drattle measures to 
deal with the raiders. It Immedi
ately mobilised In Helfeet hundreds 
of the L'leler specials end dispatched 
them In lorries to th* ectnee o f the 
kidnaping* and attacks. Up to this 
aftsrnoon tha capture and spiriting 
•way o f at least 2* constables had 
beea reported.

The eoanttea where the raids oc- 
carred were Fermanagh. Tyrone. 
DMagal and Sligo. In seyeral rases 
H lB ls Is  attacked pat ap a desper- 
•ta resistance and wars wounded. 
One coastsbie was killed In a right 
with his assailants. Consternation 
ruled In ths affected districts and 
elsewhere In Ireland where nawt of 
tho eeasatlonal happenings was re- 
eelved.

gsarters friendly to the provis
ional government feer thet the 
•vents of the day would farther 
complleate Ite difficult task.
gAYX BLAMM LUCS WITH 
THOnB PABTIBS WHO DBLAYED

DUBLIN, Feb. 1.—MIchsal Collins, 
head of the provisional government. 
Interviewed this afternoon with 
reference to the ralde In north Ire
land, said:

"It waa what I feared and what 
any sensible person would ezpecl. 
nxturally tho peoples whoee feel
ings were outraged by the Impend
ing Berry executions would take 
soma action of this kfnd and the 
blame lies with those who delayed 
until the last moment a decision on 
the fate of the Derry prisoners."

c o n s  EXPECTS
JDNE1

: ♦SOLO DISOOVBHBD IN ^
^  CITT BP LBS ABOBUig ^

$  LOB ANOBLES. Psb. A— {  
^  Oold, said to rt|B thousands of ^  
^  dollars to the toa. waa'^|g- #  
^  coveted by employes o f an ex- ^  
^  cavatloB oompaay m a k i n g  4  
4  preparations fpr the conetrao- 4  
4  tien of a building at Flgueoroa 4  
4  and Jefferson streets. U Is re- 4  
4 ported. 4
4  ♦
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Special to Tho Tlm oi I
BLIAf%ILLIC. rm XAM , W h . • » *  

MM-KawMM haa a Mg gwAgg mm] 
tho Oe k̂ e mile AorMBl I  loaao BMll 
N«. I OTo|le Tho woH M  It foot la I 
tho pay wao Mahlag l.MP harrolo. { 
It lo flaw log ho aoa4o at tho rat* ‘ 

I hottor thaa h# harrol* por haar. 
This woll proatlooo ta ho tho 

largoat progaoor la thio oatiro aoo* 
ttaa Bftor It la grlllog lata tho pay 
t# foot farthate ft aloo oxtoago tho 
Mg gaahor oortloa farther aarth* 
woote roaoMag wtihia twa ailloo 
•f Bllaovillo. 4

Tho 0 * 14» lle e e e e  ha« m ag* a
aaaiho* of laratloao

aHlOe
Tho Galt

rthStag
la

ap
thIo oootlaa 
aa oovoral

■paay hao a Mh-har* 
rol pratfaror aa thrtr Alphaaoo 
Klah loaoo. ftvo mll*« ooath af 
horte aag they a*o roportog ta hav* 
mag# a a*w laeatloa five aill*o 
aarth aa tho Maraett l<

Ratiffeatlan o f  Troatlog and Paao- 
g|o o f  ■lllo O lll  Bo 

Ruohod.

WASHINGTON. Feb. I.—Ratiflca- 
llon o f tho srm t eoaferenoe trea
ties and passage of the tariff, sol
dier bonus, farm credit and mer- 
ohant marine bills, with adjourn 
msnt o f oongroas about Juna I. was 
undsritood to have beea agreed 
upon by President Harding and 
members o f  the eepate ond house 
committees as the laglsUtlve goal 
tor the present session. This pro 
gram was said to have beea decided 
upon at the white hoase dinner eon- 
fereaee atteaded by the majortty 
loaders last nlghL

It was said to hovs been agresd 
that tbo 'traatlsa  which tho prasl- 
deat axpeett to prosoat to ths seo- 
oto this wash wonid bo glvoa tho 
right o f  way natll ths tariff bill Is 
reported by tho flnoaeo committee, 
tb* tw o then to  be conoiderod al
ternately The presMent waa aaM 
te have boea asonred by senators 
that there waa prospect o f llttld or 
no opposition te tho trcoUca,

C E T M T E R M
JOPLIN. Mo., F*b. • —Thre* of 

th* fiv* p*r*ona *rr*«t*d Jn Mound 
Vnll*>’, Knn-e yritrrdny fn cokin*C" 
lion nith th* kidnaping and robh*r> 
of If. D liow lri. Joplin Jltn*> bui 
drlvrr, plead*d guilty In chargra of 
highway robbrry In circuit cou n  
h*r« today and w*rw a*at*nc^ to 
l i  y*aru *ach In Ih* p*nli*nllnry. 
Tha lhr«« w*r* Mra. Jam** Kidd. 
h*r aon*ln*Uw. K*nn*th 
Clyd* 9 ^ th . Tha two other prla* 
ofiara. Mra. K*nn*th Hoyt and Mack 
Kidd, I f  and 14 years old, reapeo* 
tlv*ly» will b* taken Into )uv*nll« 
court. *

i f ' ,  "  

%

L.

INDICATE'POWERFa INFLUENCES 
ENDEAVORING TO DIVERT INQUIRY 
INTO SLAYING OF FILM DIRECTOR

"DAI’ I’ KR IH>N" CoLl.I.Mi.

JITNKV BI'O PNIVEH 10
A VKTIH OF KIDgAPEBO

JOPLIN. MO,. Feb. I — Harry 
Bowles, Jitney bus drlv»r. 40 years 
old, was recorsring today from be
ing kidnaped, robbed, beaten, bound 
hand and foot and held a prisoner 
In the room of a hotel at Mound 
Villey, Kan., from yesterday morn
ing until his rrscus by officers 1st* 
In the afternoon.

Five persons are In the elty Jell 
here In connection with the kid
naping They ere Mrs. Jsmee Kidd. 
2<: her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth 
Hoyt, l ( :  her son. Mark Kidd, 14: 
her son-la-lsw . Kennsth Hoyt, II. 
and Claud* Booth. It. All llvO In 
Joplin. W. N. Andrew*, aaslstsat 
prosecuting attorney, waa trying to 
Isarn today whether the alleged 
robbery of Bowles took piscs In 
Kansas or Missouri. No charges 
have bean filed.

Bowles told the police upon his 
return here last night thet he was 
hired Monday afternooa to take the 
five to Fittsburg. Ksn.. and that a 
few miles out of Plttibarg. that 
nlghL he wae robbed, heatea. 
thrown Into the back seat and taken 
to Mound Valley, where one o f his 
alleged abductors registered at the 
hotel for th* sntirs party. After 
that h* said ks was kept under con
stant guard In th* hotel room until 
hie liberation.

Alleged efforta o f Hoyt and 
Claud* Booth lo  sell Bowles' csr for 
lie s  caused Mound Valley police to 
follow  them to the hotel where the 
five were srreeted.

Confessions have been made by 
alt the prisoners, police sold today 
Mrs. Kidd, according to the police, 
•eld they planned to kill Bowles, go 
to western Keniae and sell his car. 
Hoyt and Booth denlod they In
tended to kilt Bowles.

Bowles said threeta were made tr 
shoot him. but that Mrs. Kidd 
pleaded that hit life bs spared.

LOSES RECOLLECnOM ~ ~  
OFUAPFEMIHGSOFTHE  

FAST F in E E H  YEARS
RT. LOUIS, Feb. t.— Physician* at 

the elty hospital today are trying to 
reetoro the memory o f Preston 
Crawford, a printer, who loot recol
lection o f happenings o f the peat 
lb years due to Injuries h* recsived 
yesterday In a tall. Th* patient's 
memory. It was reported. Is clear as 
to STsnta prior to hla marriaga II  
ysars ago. Hs failed to rocogalae 
his w ife and' Inslsed that his II - 
year-old son by a former marriage 
brought to his bedside was not his 
son. as his son was Just a email 
child.

HEAR P E T IIN  TO 
OISCDNTINUE TRAIN 

ON VALLEY FEB. 14
ABILRNE. TEXAS, Feb. I . - A  pe- 

ttltlon by the Wtohita Valley far 
permieslon to dlscontlnae paeseager 
trains Noe.-I aad I between Abilene 
and W icblta Falls will be heard kv 
tbe raltrsad commlaelon at Aaatjn 
ea Febraary 14. aceording te  word 
rectlved hers from the eemmlBstea.

LONOOX, r*b. I —O fflrial* eon- 
ftrmatlen wee givra today of the 
report that a note had beea re
ceived from the French governmmt 
making sirong representations for 
the noetponemeat for three aaeatha 
o f the Genoa eeonomlo oonference.

The British govarnment's reply 
has BOt yet been termulated.

TELEGRAPH
BULLETINS

GOVERNMENT PLANS 
TO ACQUIRE HELIUM 

FIELD AT PETROLU

U i«  -ANORLKH; F*K Indlc*- 
(ISun (hut p ow erfu l h iflurnc** In 
til* tntiilon plctur* wor.ld v * r «  en- 
dravorlnv i »  d ivert ih « Inquiry Into 
th* Bluylnff o f W iHUm l>e*m«fic 
T*>lur *nd to prevent It* *x*cutloti 
in rertftin dlrei'tlon* wer* r*port*‘d 
tod*y by o f f lc e r i  em ployed on th*
C**e. — I

i ’ n«xp*i‘ted olj*t*rU i. c«)mliiK tip 
they **14. w m * g row ln s 

n ioir mid m ore evltlvni.
liuiitchd In obstarle* w«n*

th* d t««ppe*r*nce of. hii* o f e\l* 
dence. liuiutllnff letter* written lo  
Mr. Tm>l«>r by M^ry Mile* Minter 
and Mabel Normand.

Thepr letter* w ire  tnlvilnc im* 
m t'dUtely a fter  th# *hoo|ins an l 
report* yesterday -wer* they -had 
r>een r*lMrntd to th« writer* bv 
som e u iio ffb la l asen ry. Mia* Nur« 
maud denied that she had received 
her lettcrM Mia* Minter was In *e- 
oluHlon, her rc»ld<*ni'e (u a rd n l by 
detroUvr*. but a (K-nial was Issue I 
for  her al**>

AnidlHT dipappf^nrintt tiue waa a 
handkerchief Initialed “H,** fo r  a 
tim e believed to be tli* property o f 
Kdwaid K. Hand*, form er >ouaee 

iu»vr sought In cf»nn*ctloD with 
the caee. _The polii'e now . how ever, 
think thl* handkerv:I*li.f_helo!»*ed to 
a m otion p icture pr<^U»cer and the.r 
w'snt to con fron t h4m with it aa a 
ba*la for Interrogation.

K rforls  to end the wld* publicity  
given the case and those connected” 
with It were also InfenalMrd yester
day, reprcam ta jtvca  o f Miss Minter 
rapecla lly  seek ing tu prevent puh- 
llca lion  o f the fact that her home 
waa under guard.
"“ The disappearance fr<*m Taylor's 
||<'me o f A wotnaira pink silk night 
#Faa«. w h ich was said by Henry 

hoiiBe man., to  hav* been 
kagt lilicrc. was another iLfin In is.e 
tMi ad •M urteacea ~deterreitt to th*

LOfl ANOBLBI. r*A.
Mawtayg IS, eliaked ta death 
eMIar h«tta«g It waa l••raed

taday.
rot'fiN K B R P aiB . Me Y.P FeM tv— 

Jada Headley* dX  aatlaaally 
kaawB laha* leader, diad Aara laal 
atgAl a fter  a  aAaH lllaaaa fraai 
pi

rOM T W O R T H . r*A .
Cattip mmm mt Fart Wartb*a ftrat aet- 

•Ity *ag1a*»r. Iat*r 
rr aad eapitallat* M  

raara aid. died Aar* *arly  tAI* aaara*
%rnm-

D SA T O T . T B X A t . FeA. Aw^Mra. 
M. Fe Kriaa. a f  Jaatta. dl*d taday 
fr*aa Aara* eaeelwtd r*at*ffday wAra 
Arr rlatAlag eaagAt fir* .

dpeatal ta Th* Tim*a.
WAHHXKUTOir. Frb.

«nd«r which th* rarlpua fl*lda 
wbtr* helium la obtainable, IncitM' 
ing th* op* at Petrolta. Texas, will 
be purchaard by the government no 
aa to make th* production and use 
of helium a government monopoly, 
was discuaaed at th* meeting of 
Fr**ldent Harding's cabinet yester
day and will be atlll further dia- 
cussed at the (*rlday meeting It 1* 
understood that pecretary Kail 1* 
urging this proce<lur* and that It 
baa the approval of Becretarlea L>en- 
by and Weeks.

Whil* no definit* figurea have 
been announced, it la auggested that 
the amount required will be some* 
where in the neighborhood of from 
from five to ten million dollars. One 
difficulty presented Is. what dltpnsl- 
tlon can be mad* o f th* gas after 
the helium has been extracted. To 
sell It generally would put the fed
eral government Iptq, competition 
with private owhers of gas fields 

•wnd this Is not deemed a desirable 
■ituallon* If some plan can b« 
worked out to handle thta feature li 
is not Improhghl* that th* purchsae 
of these flelda will b* urged by 
President Harding.

Chippewa Indian 
Said to Be 137 

Dies on Tuesday
CAM  LAKE. MINN.. Feb. • —Ar- 

rangtaicnte were to he completed 
todap for the funeral o f Qa-B«-Nap 
Gawn-Wnne*. Chlpp«ua Indian, said 
to b* 127 pears old, who died hers 
yssterda}-.

It I* planned to hold lerTloea lu 
th* Catholic church on Bunday. The 
aged Indian, alto known a* Wrin
kled Meat and John Bmlth. Jolrsd 
the church several year* ago. Ac
cording to present plant, thers will 
bs only simpis services with no In
dian esrcmonles.

Wrinkled Meet died, not of old 
age. but from pneumonia, coatrseted 
a week ago When tbs end cams ho 
lay on ths floor, holding out to the 
last against being pieced In a bed 
Which he contended was no pise* 
for a husky wgrrlor.

Bsvsrsl years ago when struck by 
a switch engine hs was taken to a 
hospital, but refused a bed, sssklng 
Instead a "com fortable" place on the 
floor. Ha rolled Into a blanket and 
remained on the flpor for three 
weeks until bs recovered. '

For 1st years he had been mar
ried. having had eight wivsa. The 
only survivor, however, le Tom 
Bmlth, a step-son, st whoss horns b« 
died.

F

NORTHERN PACIFIC 
DESTROYED BY FIRE
NEW  TOKK. Frb. t .—T h*-form er 

tranaiKirl Nortlirrn , raclflc . which 
Mat claimed lieadlln** in I t l f  when 
■h* craahed on a a;ind bar o ff Kd** 
laland with 1.(Hk> American *oldicra 
ah* wwa bringing bark from F rance^  
today was destroyed by fir* 40 miles 
o ff  Cap* May. N. J.

A crarkl* o f the radio early -tbia 
morning brought word thnt fict had 
broken out abo'ird the awlft ateamcr 
wnd that she waa a mnaa o f flumea.

I.Atar meaoag*'* reported that she 
hod b**n alMin4one«l by Captalu 

'William Luatl and ht-r skeleton crew 
who were taking her to dry dock in 
Cheater. I*a.

Reocue o f all her rr*w hy ateam- 
shlpa which had ruahrd to the ac*ne 
waa next recorded. Th* latest mes* 
sage stated that the vesoel. hUsIng 
fiercely and llailng to atarboard. wga 
driving southeast word.

IW .Yd ^•OHTP ANMKPT
UOk** COLLINS

nrnw  u m M L  ts^ n on  coiim s. 
• x-mmmmktA a r S ISRftMflMn habitua. 
who*w MMR* AAA feMii MARilonad In
ronneettOA wMA iIm  A/ W il
liam DeSMSAS TAflor** iM fW O O d 
motion ph'tAPA -RM MAsh
arretiod In MAuaI, 
to a telegram rssstVAA Af 
Ur* department, _

ColUna. notorlou. as. A 
•r and with a criminM 
solving hint ill bootlsgi 
larceny. CoiTfldcnc* gamta 
tacka ijn woman, known to t'
11c* a* "Dapper Don." haa A«an 
sought by th* New York poilc* since 
May. I t l l .  li* was Indicted coh- 
hsctlun with the shooting of John 
II. Reid, wealthy silk manufacluiwr. 
In th*. horns of Mrs. liaset Davis 
Warner on May but evaded cap
ture.

ColHn#'• moat recent exploit o c 
curred In rhiladelphia last Decem
ber when government agents sought 
him on a charge of bringing th* 
liquor laden submarine chaser ^No
mad from th* Baham*. FIva women 
accompanied him on th* voyage.

w orked hla w|l*« upon m any wom en * 
vlcilm *. never hesitating to ronori 
to vlolenc* wh*7n It becam e nocoar 
sary. H* waa arreat^d In conn ection  
wHh the vh'»ollng o f John H. Rold. 
in New York In Ma,v. t t : i ,  __

Ha a lto  lc<l a g a n g / i f  hla ow n In 
I’liHadetphla. rcpreacAlJng hlm **lf to 
be a departm ent o f  ju stice  agent And 
extortin g  m oney from  victim s whom  
h* and wniitMt confedarats* had 
trapped in to  v io lation  o f  tha Mann 
act

"D apper Pait" i« ^vanted at p res
ent in i ’hliMd**lphia and A tlantic C ity 
In connection wUh th* sm u gg lin g  
tntpxiraiing liquors from  tha Bn- 
hama Isiahd on the schooner P oco - 
inoke. wM4'h wa* *ela<*d |aa^ fa ll.

Aiming the aliases us#d by Collin* 
were;

Jonrph Crom well. A rthur T yler. 
Kdsard G eorge. Joseph F. Martin. 
Hrnr> Hayes and R eginald  Hoth- 
w ell

i'o llin a  wag abotii 44 years old. A 
fer i 1*1 ln« hea In height. welghe«l 
about t*U and 17& pfiunda. w ith Alu* 
••yta and blonds hair. HI* occg p a - 
tUtn on iti«> polic* n cord* la g iven  na 
"aaleainan "

During the war rolU ns and t v n  
oonfoderMte*. dressed as aallora, *x* 
torte«l m oney from  m any Gtrm an* 
Americans

MIAMI riT Y  ro f.M 'R  H tv p :
NO K K O W LR IN bK o k  a i i r e a t

MTAMT, FLA.7~F€b. X.—Miami city 
police have no knowledge of the 
purported arrest here of Don Col- 
line, ex-ronvirt and tenderloin 
habitue. In connection with th* mur
der of William l>esmond Taylor. 
Hollywood motion picture director 
M* reported In New York dis
patches. The polU** are holding for 
Log AngHea authorities Tom Fer- 
rendev. alias White, wanted for em- 
hegalemenl. and It I* lM»lleved here 
that the arrest o f Kerrendes may 
have caused the erroneous report.
- u \ r r r .H  no^** c o l l i^ a n \ n

H AD LOAU < R llllA A ls  I'A K K K fl

gHM» A nK.W4HII*TIUN OK
A uk:aA:NTicn f r o m  n a v y

W ARllIN flTuN , Kei>. tl.— Th* com 
plete description . Hirludlng fin ger  
prints and aperimrna o f  the hand
w ritin g  o f  a naval deserter bellaved 
i»y na^al o ffic ia la  to teaem bl* d o * * -  
ly Kdward K. Hands, m issing bu tU r- 
gecie iary . wanted bv 1x^* Angst** 
police In connection  w ith th* k illin g  
o f  W illiam  Destiiund Taylor, m otion 
p icture diret'tor. w aa’ sent to th* p o 
lice o f the C alifornia c ity  today by 
K^ar .Admiral Th»m aa W ashington . 
Ch.lef^of the bureau o f  navigation  o f  
the n a w  departm tnt 
use In The bureau o f  navigation  In 
transm uting  ft* Inform ation to th* 
Los A ngeles police mad* thla *a« 
planAtTop: ’  ^

"W h ll*  the hitreaif cannot any 
with certa in ty  that thU la th* man 
you desire apprehended. I f -  wa* 
thought a* long  as th* d*acripUAn 
o f  btrathm ore was so c1o*« to  that 
o f Sand*. It would l»c advlAAbla fo r  
you to have this Infopm attop fo r  
use In inskliig  your InrestLgAtloP.**

-The p*va| career o f th* d «M rt*r ' 
A^RAldered as poaslbly h«tng Sandg 
Waa a h sctic  one. accord in g  to navy 
depArtm^nt roctrrd*. Including a dl*« 
honorable dl*r:tnrg* fo r  *m k*inle- 
ment. tw o  fraudulent . ofiHatmenla 
and tw o desertions, all withrn a p e 
riod o f  eight years. Namee uaM  by 
the deserter Included Bdward V ita- 
get aid Hnyder o f  M arlon. Ohio, and 
Edward FltawlMiam Strathm or* o f  
Uoaton. Mass.

T

ORE MAH WAS KILLED 
AHD HVMBER WOUMDED 

IH STEEL FLAHT FIGHT
TORKBVILLE. OHIO.- Fvb. i  — 

At lexat OB* mea wee killed and a 
aumber of othera woanded la a 
fiBht Ihle m oralac at the jilaat of 
WbeetiBB Steel corporatloa here. 
The pleat reeamed operalloae jrea- 
terdar after belitB shut dotra etaee 
last Jaly whea the eoaepany had 
the Amalsaniated Aesoatatloa Pt 
troa aad Bteel aad Tla Workers 
wore aaable to roaeh aa acf*o"*«n<- 

The dead maa, Eliaer Cost, was a 
resMeat o f Tlltoarille. near here, 
and wae said lo  bavo bora on da<r 
•s a anioa picket when tha shont- 
Ibb eccarred. At the mill wrre a 
naaiber of drpatr aherlff* aadrr 
the eomaiaad o f  BkerUf IdMao of 
■ e ln oat couatp.

WA81UXGTON, F»h. Further 
effort* wrrr made today by the aen- 
ate rom nillte. inveetlgatlna rharaea 
that Aiuerlran auldlar* were h an ed  
without trial In France to clear up 
the alleard ehootlna of a aoldler by 
a flrlna aquad near Chateau Thierry 
la July, 1(18.

Georce W. Tert>ori>U(h. a hl(h 
school tearher o f Roanoke. A la , 
whu recently, testified he aad the 
Bhool'.na. waa deacrlbed by Captain 
W. B. Edward! o f Fort Ntll. Okla. 
hla commandinB officer, a* a aoldler 
above the average whose scneral 
reputation w a. excellent.

Anewerlnx Senator Watson, demo
crat, Gecrxla. Captain J^wanl* de
clared Yarbruush waa a pood man 
and that he would not hcaltate to 
bcllave what hr aatd under oath.

Captain Kdwarda and other o ffl. 
cer* attached to th* Yarborough 
command tvaliried, howaver, that 
they never heard ef the" ahobtlng 
either from the Alabama teacher or 
other* and that they did not believe 
any each execution could have taken 
place without word of It reaching 
their ears.

NINE MEN KILLED

N AN EXPLOSION
WILLIAMHOaM. W . VA.* F tb.

Nln* m*n w*rs IcIlIcA mmd t# o  1ft- 
jursd Ut* yestcrAty in  gg •AFtogl—  
\n the lolB* of tku Mgrf«ttk Om I 
comimny at Plnoon Tork. It 
mllta ftom Wllllamaon. It was ru- 
portcA ksre. Tb* It men ooroprIssA 
ths Aay ertw e f  Ui* plant whick 
was of tk* slop* entry typ* anA a 
small on*. FIva of tha AcaA baro 
h**n MaatirisA. Alt tho koAloa 
bkvt boon

KtllM aWKRPn THNOIOM THH
TMA^kffMtRT hOM TU FACTFlC

NEW VOr.K. K*b. t.—Kir* which 
bruk* cut on board tli* former 
l.'nit**! States transport Nbrlhern 
ro 4’ ific. o ff Cap* May. N. J.. at 1 
o'clock this morning swept through 
ths ship and at dawn was raging 
uacontrolltHl. said a » wireless dis
patch received hers at 4:4* o'clock. 
At that time It appeared th* ship 
would b« a total loss.

For a tima there was some alarm 
ov*r the fate of th* four employes 
4»f the Hun Hhipbultdlng corporslion 
of Ch«‘Sler. I*s.. who wer* on board, 
but th* dispatch statvd they had 
b*en plck«*d up hy a steamer, stand
ing by. Th* entire peraonnel of the 
burning vessel was ballevcd to b« 
safe.

Karlirr radiograms Indicated the 
■hip had been abandoned by lior 
crew' which had bem picked up by 
vessels that hurried to th* scene In 
response to radio calls for assist
ance. Th* poeition of ths burning 
vessel was reported to b* about 40 
miles due east of Cape May, M'lre- 
less calls for aid first were an
sw er^  hy the Herbert O. W ylls and 
the Transportation which reported 
•t t o 'clock  they bad picked up 
boat* containing members of the 
Northern Pacific’s crew.

Th* fir* was sHU eating its way 
through thggtrrp at 1:44 a. m.. radio 
advices oalA, and at that tlih* It 
apparently was only a matter o f a 
few hours before she would burn 
to ths wafer's edge. Ths Herbert 
O. Wylie and th* Transportation, 
which plcke«l up alt th* aurvlvors. 
planned to leave for Philadelphia 
thla forenooio

Th* Admiral line of this city, 
which purchased th* Northern Pa- 
clfle from th* governmeut recently, 
said she had a crew of TS command
ed by Captain Luatl. AAvloes to the 
lln* aalA that all haA been saved. 
There w*r* no poseengero-

NKW YORK. Keb. X —Thre*«|a of 
the Williams Desmond Taylor mys
tery. stretching across ths continent, 
tonight pulled aside th* curtains 
that had been drawn over ths psst 
Ilf* of Ta.vlor and hi* former wife, 
one* one of the famou* Kloradora 
beauties.

At th* same time New Tork police 
began to take an lnt«rest In the 
rase with word that "Dapper Dan" 
Collins was wanted for qiieatlonlng 
In connection with the murder of 
th* movie director In his Iani An
geles home. Collins Is known to 
New Y’ ork and Philadelphia police 
a* well as th* federaH agents as a 
blackmailer and rum smuggler.

Former members of several o f the 
most notorious criminal ganga o€
,Philadelphia and New Tork. arrested 
several times fpr crimem ranging 
from assaults on women and petty 
larceny, to robbery and confldenc* 
work. Collins hod a record which 
few modern American criminals 
have exceeded.

A florid, blonde, thick set, bull
dog jawed man. "Dapper Dan,**

LOC'ATR LRTTRRS WiqiTTCN
BV N l l t  BABBL NORRABD

lAXI ANOELKk] K«b. t .^ L oca 
tion, of Mabel Normand'a and Mary 
Miles Mlnter's letters to William 
IVsmond Taylor. murAersd film Al* 
rector, the possibility o f  th* Is- 
suanr* o f a co m p la in tch a rg in g  
murder agslnat RdwarA F. Bands. 
Taylor's msslng former butl*r-asc- 
retary, and renewed acilTity o f Asc 
tectlve* toward derlaratlsna Uiak 
th* sweetheart of a oersen octreos 
was seen n«sr th* Taylor apartment 
th* night of th* murder. w*r* an
gles today of th* polio* Invcatlga- 
tion to the motion pletur* myatery*

Tb* Utters written to Taylor by 
Hiss Normand and for which Oh* 
searched hi* apartments vainly two 
days after his murder, lav#  hosn 
returned to her. sc'curding to thrto 
ileu^ryca working on th* coo*. 
“The. return was made. It won A«- 
efared. after a mao ronneeted with 
the film world who had taken them 
for some unknown purpoao dur
ing th* confuaion aurroundlng tho 
finding of Taylor's body, had h**n 
threatened with a grand jury In
vestigation. Wh* mod* thla nl- 
leged threat was n<»t stated. A 
representatlv* of Miss Nornsnnd 
said ths letters had not been giTSn 
back to hsr

Captain of I>etectlvea David 1* 
Adams stated the police never hod 
)>e*ci In possession of Miss Nor- 
msnd's nor of those written by Mlso 
Minter to Taylor, although ths tat
ter. also, according to Captain
tConilnued on Fagc S. Columa t.)

IHDICTMEHTS AGAIHST 
ALLEGED GLASS TRUST 

THROWH OUT BY MIDGE
NEW YORK. Fvb. I —Indtotmeata 

eharflnc nMrljr &4 corpoiatloas kaawa. 
aa Ih* "Blaa* trust" with vtoiatloa e f 
Ih* Bherman antl-truet iaer w e r - '  
throan out tedar whea FtaBaraY" 
Judee Knox auslelned damaimra fUM 
hr eeunaci for the aeeuaed enaceraa.

•HIP DBMFF.RBD BY THK
CM>YMa(NHB!«T TYBBDAT

WABHINGTON. Feb. I.—The for
mer transport Korthera Pacific, rr- 

^B*rled destroyed h y  fire early today 
'o f f  the Delaware capes, was tam ed 
over to  the Paelfln Bteemship com 
pany yeeterday. It waa annonnovd 
at the ehlpplad board. WUfn that 
coiApaay look poeeeoeleea. It waa 
•aid. the pecuniary Intereat o f  the 
Boveramcat la tko vctsel ccated 
torfkwUk.

TESTIFY THAT YOUTH 
WAS BEATEN WHILE 
UNABLE TO STAND UP

CIATE8VILLE. TEXAB, Fab. 2.— WItneaa eald Thamca waa weak aad
Teatlmony ta the murder trial o f 
H. G. Twyman, former mllllary la- 
•trnctor at the atata Juvanlle trala- 
InK arhool, acaln centered today 
aroand the alleged treatment of 
liell Thames, 14 year old boy, for 
whose death Twyman la on Irikt, at 
the handa of Jo* Thomas and Bkldle 
Btokeo, boy eaptalaa, beloro aad 
whllo they wore escortInB Thames 
lo  Ih* military tnstraotor for paa- 
lahmeat for alICBod diaobodtence of 
school ruiac. '

Four IhBfatco of tha school, axam- 
Ined tIHs moralBB. testified that 
yoBBB Thamea was kicked, bit and 
beaten by Joe I^Jiomas whil* oa 
drill OB •epMmber 21, tk* day o f bis 
death, aa well aa on the precedlaB 
day. Bonnor W olfe testified that 
Thnasaa told Thome* k* “would kill 
kha If ko didn’t hold kla k cd i ■ ».-

unable lo  hold hla head aroct and 
was otruck in the atemach by 
Thomas. No declared T h o m a s  
knocked Tkames domn ten tiaaestke 
day bbfoyb'AiM oa the day e f th e ' 
lad's death.

W olfs taatirted Thames was msr* 
-dead than allva" when Thsnaaa and 
Btokes were taking him te Twyaaaa 
for panlebmeat on the fatal Bqy- 
lem ber 2A. „.

"When Thames* head wonM tall 
down mod Thomas wobM toll Mss 
to hold It ap. he woaM roply that 
hik Bceh waa anjolatod,- YBolt* taa- 
tilled. Three ether wltaesBM teoU* 
fled to oeelitE ThaiHeo strtaeh aad 
kleted by hoy ra p u la a

The defense expects Is place C  El 
King, lecww't ew psrlat-adsat'sf th* 
school. OB tb* staad this aftetw iiih ' 
He probably  w ill ha BeUawdi bp
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>M fM M M IA N O H  C H A R O n  OROW 
OUT OP ALLKQID T R tA T - 

W  M IN T  OP PRISONER.

|»T E L OWMER AND '  
ATTORNEY ALSO N L IE D

•p InditUd m C«nn««tlM With 
AU«|«d AttMnpt to Rplbi 

Offleop.

Mladameono^ indletmcnU wtr* ror 
taniod b)T th* orand lurr Tuesday 
Oftomoon aoalnat three former 
membera of the aberlff'a deport* 
meat.

BUI Tarrer and H. C. Daksa were 
ladleted on charaea orowlDC out of 
treatmant slloaed to have beea ra* 
aofved by Corine Tatum, a vltneia  
then beinc held for tk« federal 
•land jury, whose husband was tn* 
dieted on a white slave chnrae. It 
Is aJIefed that tbe men Indicted 
gave her aplrltoua tlQuor hhd eom* 
mittad note tending to Injure bar 
Btorala jim  Robinson was Indicted 
OB charges growing out of traat- 
aieat alleged to have been received 
by one Mary Uaker. It Is charged 
that ha committed acts tending to 
debase and Injure her morals. 
Oakaa. who was regarded as one of 
the moat efficient deputies In the 
shsrttrs office In recent yoara. re
signed several weeks ago to give bis 
attaatlon to personal business.

An Indictment was r e t u r n e d  
against P. 1*. Taylor, wall known 
Wichita Palls hotel man. It la a l
l e g e  that he aold Tom Burnett, 
wealthy ranchmen, liquor a n d  
rontod B room to Burnett for tbe 
porpooe of delivering llguor to him. 
- iWelda Hoyaer. attorney, « e s  In- 
dieted VO o charge of having at- 
taamtod to bribe Mherlff Fred Smith 
to permit o third party to operate 
a  gamlog houee at Uurkbumett.

Naaa of the men Indicted had 
statements to make public.

A  Heyeer said that ha fait very 
gMtaful to o  larse number of mem- 
ama o f tbe local bar who hod called 
at Mo office this mornlug to ox- 
gpoos their confidanco In him aad 

' to (onder him tbair aarviooa

My Aoaoolatod Prceo
ROME, Peb. Pope Plua X I ax- 

prosaed "uabounded odmlratMu* 
for ths Amorteoa poopio and voiead 
Mo daop Interest In tho work of tba 
Wnsbingten confaroncs nt bis ro- 
ospllsn St Cardinal O'Csnnsll o f 
Boston jrosUrday..

"I was ^ p p y  to BOO your psaea 
loving oeuntry tabs ths first slap 
toward arooltoratlon of this moa- 
atrouB svtl o f arroamant,** tbs pope 
adid. ‘-Uka my llluatrloua and I*- 
montad- prodaeeaoor, 1 have un
bounded admiration for the energy 
and charity and tba great heart of 
year people."

Then, laying hie bond on the 
Amorloan cardlaars shoulder, he 
added slowly: "T oo Americana ora 
young In yoara. hut old In wladom. 
worldly prudence and foroolgbt. 
Your laOBto qualities o f folrnosa 
justica and peace, your great 
moral and spiritual stability and 
your Infinite riches maka you ths 
hops and anchor-shatl o f the 
world."

Cardinal Vannotal'.l. daan of the 
aaerod cellags, and many of ths 
other oordlnalo aapraasod thair dis
appointment that Cardinal O'Con
nell hod not urrivad In time.

The cardinal denied n story pnb- 
llahod la tba Rems newapopera that 
ha had broogbt ll.oao.SOS from 
America as a gift to the vatleau.

"I dldo't bring 0 cent." bs add
ed. "I had enough to do to bring 
me aufflrlent money to pay tba aa- 
penses of such a long and arduous 
trip."

lihcTO A  DAILY M W »

l e i iW I Y F O I I  
L ASSAULT

AUSTIN, r t b .  A—Ths death pen
alty asasssad against J .-T . Parks. 
ooBvIctad la Dallaa county on u 
oharga o f criminal assault, was a f
firmed today by the oeart of crim 
inal appoola.

The aoart aloe alfirmad the son- 
tenet of Frank Uquyras, from Shel
by oouaty, to I f  yoarar Imprlaoa- 
maat oa a murder ckarso. Bond In 
tho sum o f  IT .ftf In the case of 
M. M. Thomas, ehovgsd la Xrath 
oounty with automobile theft, was 
cenaldered tacoaolve by the court 
and roduead to l l . f f t .

FinsrSIEFTDIlQL 
MDIilSF)

!

A f r s a m a n t  at Cogfaransa 
Olssssd hg Rramlar Raran 

Takahaahl.

T H M C i M l S
am n G E O F iissii

By Aoaaclato^ rreao.
TOKIO, Feb. t.—The agroemanta 

reaches at the Washington confsr- 
enoa mark the first step toward es-
tabllahmont o f a "rtal and lasting 
peace" with tho itoasiblllty of oboll-

OEM. MURGUIA DECLARES 
HE HAS HO CORHECTIOH 

WITH MEXICAM REVOLT

OBTAINS JUDGMENT IN

SAN ANTONIO. Fab. I. Qan. 
Frooclaco Murgula, military com- 
mandar o f the dapartmant o f 2a- 
oatocao, Hoxlco, under iha lata 
ITastdeat Carranaa, daclarsd bars 
today bo has had no coanoction 
with any of the seattarod revolts 
reported throuahottt Mexico within 
tho last few weoka However, he 
predicted that the w|dsaprsod uo- 
rost of oil claaaao In Mexico caused 
by what ha tarmsd ths high-handad 
oanfiscatory mathods of ths Obre- 
gon regime, will, buret Into a rov-' 
olatlon-w ithin ^ year or probably 
two yeoro aad ths Obregun govern- 
meat will bo overthrown to bo rs- 
placed by one more liberal. .

Ooaeral Murgula Uvea eight miloa 
south of San Antonio on o  aawll 

I form with bla w lfs and thrao eons.
, Ho declared be hoe lived a retired 
I life since June, l i : i ,  when bo come 
' tv Bon Antvnlv.
' General Murgula charged that ra

tion o f ormoaionta. Prsmlor Boron 
Takahaahl told the bouas of psora 
yesterday.

‘T he Imperial gorem m ant dees 
Sbt prstand that tba conforeaco was 
an unqualified success as viewed 
from nn Individual etandpolnt." he 
eald. "It doss bollavs with ths other 
powers that the piwsapt agroamenta 
ara tho first step toward raallaa- 
tleo o f a lasting paaco and that 
such agraameata will grow la the 
future evon Isto an aaderstondlng 
for ths total abolition o f defenee."

The promlar’s nttoruncoo rams In 
roply Is aa laterpelKtIdli by Baron 
Toehlatau Bahamote, who charac
terised the Hughes proposals for 
standard limitation o f navloa fla-' 
grantly Improper, alnco ha excluded 
the eonalderatlont of the Individual 
uatlon's geographical poalUona and 
oalsulataq naval strength on the 
wrong boals.

NEW TOMX. Fab, Nhlllo Cusko, 
13. takeu Into custody yaoterday on 
a farm near W applagor’s FoIIa  M. 
T „ woe brought hero In conatctlon 
with charges o f  oaaoult preftrrtd 
against Ton Richard,' fight premot- 
sr, by three minor girls. ...

Officers of lbs Children’s socletV 
said sbo bad been missing slnor 
January IT. Aaoistant District At- 
turaty Pseora after quoslloalng tbe 
girl refused to state whotbar she 
uonld bo o  complainant or a cor
roborative witnaas against RIokard

Mr. Pecora announuod that a third 
girl had mads asaault GbargsB 
against Rickard. She la Sarah 
Shoanfald. lA  Tw o-«U isr girls tss- 
tifled against the f|gbt promoter at 
prellmtaary hearings.

P U C E S ORDER HERE TO 
B U T  R U B U  EXCHANGE

HIDALGO COUNTY CASE! ^ r ta  "circulated by Msalrsa au
______  . thorltlea" that na was beadlag a

yovolutlonarv movement "ara Has

Front lags of tor-legged anlnaala 
supply bolaaca

Frsach soldier 
Mmaa a day.

roctlvct I can-

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 1.—Jamoa 
Hall, a bonkar and farmer In Lswla 
oounty, obtolnod o ludgmenl yooter- 
day In Judge Buckner's division of 
tko circuit court ugolnat tha Stew
art Land company and tha Stewart 
Mortsage company, a aubaldlsry, for 
IIS.tM. Domage'qults totaling more 
thun ISSS.Seo ora pending In 'le 
elrcutt court here ugalnct tho land 
company, oftlclala of which were 
raeeatly Indicted by a federal grand 
Jury ter alleged laud frauds. The 
company has large holdinga In Hi
dalgo conoty, Texoe.

Loogest flight ever recorded hr 
an airship vtaa that of a Oarn-.an 
boat that flew At** m lirt during 
tho war.

- p e r f e c t  f e a s t
V

,.'.A

T a h U ^ ih liik es E ach  B ite  
' a  N ew  D elight.

eirculaled with tha hope of embroil
ing roe with American authorities* 
Ha said ha would nut return to 
Mealco on February It st the iMpd 
of an Invading party, aa "they la 
Mexico hatra reported."

Murgula declared roaflacatory 
methods of the "Uhreconistas will 
surely bring their power tuenbling 
down upon their heade," and said 
he himoelf had lost a raaeh o f ISA- 
SSS acrea In Xacstacaa.

‘Yaw  coontrlao," ha conllaned, 
"have recugalae^ the governmont of 
Obregon oqd aeverM bare made

CHICAGO. Feb. S.—Jacob Golden 
berg of Chicago received a letter 
hare today from hie father In ater 
good, Ruetla. aaking for o quarter 
of a pound o f rhoeee. two pounda of 
cugar. two handkerchiefs snd o pair 
o f oocke. The chaeeo In Mergoo-I 
would coat S.SSS rulilee, Iha auger 
tl,«SO rubles, the handkerchlofa 34.- 
ess rubles and the amka Sl.**f ru
bles. The olamp on the letler rosi 
t.*** rubles. He placed tha orders 
bars to beat tho ruble exchange.

DALLAS MAN CONVICTED  ̂
OF ASSAULT TO MURDER

r  —- -
DAIXAS, Feb. A—Jplin Beater- 

wood, Tl, wee found guilty o f a 
charge of eeeaitlt to murder hla 
wife, Mrs. Rnqp Kaaterwood. St, by 
a jury leta  yesterday and aen- 
tenr«d eight years In the penl- 
(entlarf. Ills defenek waa Insanity. 
Mrs. Kaaterwood waa shut, and ae- 
rloualy wound.ed- Dec. S*. while on 
her way In work. H ollos tor new 
trial wan filed.

G isn o x  in AUSIvTAkT
TO A fr o N U K Y  GK.kBSAL

A ritTlX . Feb. « —t” F. GIbeon. 
counly juilae of Rusk, Cherokee 
county, hae bcca appointed aaalalani 
attorney arnaral, aucceoding W’. I* 
Dumas. reklgno<l. In charge of tha 
bond desk, It was announced todav

Sure
Relief

6  B b ^ n s  
H ot ^ t e r  
S u r »  R e lie f

vlrona proteeti against Ika hlgh- 
houded roothinis of ths Ohregonletas 
nnd their itTlap dlsrogeed o f prop
erty- rights of nationals uf uther 
countrlea

"I oapset tha roveintlon, and It 
win ha participated In by nil clasoea 
la Mexicu, to coma this year, 1133, 
probably aa late as neat yaar. TharT 
Is dlacnntant thsro la all claoooa; 
marehanta, ranehara f a r m o r a  
minera profeeslonal men Bad The 
laboring pooples."

P im p le s  S t o p !  B o i l s  S t o p !  
S k in  E r u p t io n s  S t o p !

$ .  S . "  S t o p s  T h e m !
Vm v  PIbmUm . B lscklM M lsi'A cas, Re'fla. B1oIs Im % Ecm i 
Rssh Will ̂ tart to Quit Wksn You Start Taking S.

EcsemBend
S.Sw

REVEAL DOCTOR LOREHl 
URDERWEHT OFERATIOH 
BEFORE COHIRG TO U. S.

Hint is Bsenusn £  Sv S. is Bnand oo SoMtifk Facts 
^Tknt Do Not Qiaago. Try H* It W li P It

W hM  yotm dlgeallva 
wochlag M flolestly .and

system le
oeothly.

axlrootlag from ’ your food obandont 
atersa of sttal oaersr aad plllns up 
a raaarva <oreo o f  vigor to moot any 
oasargancy, ovary bits Is eaten with 
koaa seat and appreciation.

U year maata are not a real event. 
If you do not opproarh tire table

bOwOI muscleo and glands aad ea- 
ahlee tho food To peso throagh the 
dlgMtlvn e « o l  in tbe oOrmol IIm  X^atTun " r tM p ^ V
Each of tbe thottsanda of little 
gleiula wiioee duty u  la to pick up 
nourishment from tha food and eead 
this to all parts of tha bodr ara 

stlroulatad to thMr utmoai. 
Tha whola raeuU la that food 
Is takan rara of without dis- 
traaa o f any sort le aech man* 
nar aa to darlva tha utroost 
banefit from It.

It rows oppatlta la wot kaews 
If roar food aoaoia to d iaagn f 
wlfk ratSs It row wto vodar- 
wrhKklo aaraaoos IrrMoM# aod 
lark aaarvTe mRw  TmmSmm Ika 
d'kawca to akaw roe  that It roa 
•vark a asiroala la roar aoodl* 
rioo. mm It hmrn Bm mm maar 
tkowaowda ad otkar aaasa.

I f  row w r o  daopoodowts 
Kioamrt wMk littto tool# for 
•od  aa >07m eal of Ufa. srr 
law toa aad oo doakt row wtll 

Iko riowda of K'laaia roll

I NE'RT YORKrFnb. 1 —A fU r os- 
Innlshlog many Amoliraa practl- 

I tlaoars for aevoynl Biontho by hla 
I Indefntiguable work In parfornSag 
' nundrodo o f bloodlsos opomtlona 

lor idiarlty. Dr. Adolf LoroOA aged 
Burgnon

L mm  C a lla  O ttly  to  
tk o  C U m r’ F a e o a  a n ti 
tm tk o jC U a n -B io o d tl

with the most lively antlvlpa- 
Uon of Its delighlA then you 
are only half Itvlug. because 
you ura only halt getting tho 
vnitM o f your food.

Imck of nppetlie, or  dtstrees 
from Indulging the appetite, 
Ara both due to tko tame cause 
~fA tlaro of the digestive aye- 
toni to properly do its Import- 
got work. Ths undigested food 
fomalnlng la the allmcntaty 
eanal may merely eouse o dle- 
.laato for more food when It 
cannot take care o f what It 

or It may undergo chem-
rlcal and putrlflcatlon changes 
tBht

voalad today (hat ha attrlbutao hla 
onorgy to having submitted to a 
dsHoola oporotioa. known aa 
-qiteluack'a ragthod o f  rejnvona-
Hon."

The operation, polnlaaa as those 
ha himeelf performs, waa gone 
through by 1>r, LorenA who le *•, 
just betuee leaving VIenau tor the 
Ualled nutee last fall, aocordlag 
to the New York World.

The fact that ha had undergone 
Iha operation with tko bopo of 
thereby hovlag hla years of usotnl- 
neao to humonlly lenglkened, wee 
announced by Irr. Dealer D. Athloy, 
at whose heme tha tamoua eurgeos 
has beea aeeing patleato tho aowe- 
paper statsd. ,

BUND RATIO OF TEXAS 
IS S 7 .f  PER 1 0 0 ,0 0 0

WASHINGTO.N. Feb. t. — With 
l.T(4 blind persons la th o ' atato, 
Texas bat a blind ratio o f 3T.( par 
ItS.SOd. whereas tha normal ratio 
throughout tha country la 4*.3. Of 

I the number *>• are men or boys and 
{ Til uomcn or gIrlA I.ITT are whlteg 

373 nearoco, three liidlane and onS 
Ctilneae.

Tha extrames o f bltadnesA so far 
I aa the t'niird Slates la concerned, 

aro located In the west, Wyoming 
havlas the heat record with I t  per 
ISO.Soa and New Mexico the highest 
with 133 per ISS.Ste. .

cause aeutc disease 
, Maaldoa, th«a,> ehoraleal ehangee 
produce polaonoui substoncea that 

.aea carried to every cell and organ 
of the body and that cauee all aorta 
o f dlilresclng symptoms.

T oolot , tha toaeoua dlooallve toalc  
and body bnllder, has oehleved Ha 
tetOo oneeeea becouoe It Is oM o to  
tnvtg oento tba entire dlgaollvu ttneC  

It acts to conoo v lgorooi otoroock
., bropo'ratlon o f tho food, both through 

xho nmuscular churning action o f thdt 
OVgAO aod through ompla soorotlen 
.Of tUgantlvo tlalds. It then pro- 
Ijiatao ooargotle action of oil tho

aw ay under tbe auusbine o f  beultb.
You are enlliled to be healthy, 

vIgorouA efficient sad happy. Give 
youraolt tho cbonca to become ao as 
thonaanda of othora have, by taking 
T aalac.*

Gat Taaloc from your druggist 
tkla vary day. Why wait for to 
morrow whan Toolao ■ and health— 
await you today t

Tairioe Is sold la WIehllo Foils by 
Millar Drug Store, In Electro by 
Tarleten Drog oompony. West End 
Drug company. BurkbarnetA and by 
all leading druggists,—udv.________

Special fo r  > 
Thursday and Friday
...................................................  y . . . f l . f

• • , , ,  R X *1

86-inch Meiskline, all colon, $2.00 quality 
40-inch Crem de Chine, variety of colors 
Navy Prenen Serge. 64-in.,‘ $8.00 quality
86-in.'Percale ................................................ 17"
Unbleached Muslin ......................................... 1 2 ___ ^
Toweling ................................ .......................... 9  1-2^

PUldw Casea........ ............................ ................... 10^
: v New S})ring Dresses Are Airlving Daily

1 - 2 #

a O K n i D B i l l U M
O n E S i W D i

jtdtAIRNAIIA iHMWW.BrS

2009
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A ‘ j iPAii lUy# :Mgr»v
^ a -m * M a m m m w a im ^

RED WIRE IS REMOVED 
AND WATER SUBSTIWTED; 

5 ,5 0 0  GALLONS STOLEN
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. A— Fed- 

oral prohibition authorities today 
ore laveatigatlqg tha dlaappeoronco 
from o worohouae o f Afdd gallooa 
of red wint, valued at Itl.tdA  .by 
lU owner, O. B. Rocce o f  Santo 
Rosa. Tho wine had been removed 
from barrela and a red colored 
water ouballtuted.

that bos boon oiM H being loM Iheoo eoodHtono. a  a  g  to koowa oa 
ltdny aad ovary dny la Iko looking- n Moad-octI bnlldar. Whoa yuur bMod- 
gliaom of tbeuaao de of man and wo- ceBo loetuaao, n wondetfnl fanpmva 
man everywharo. 11 Is Um story of bap- mont reoulta nS Oirangb tho body, 
p l o t  onoa moru at tho dioapfeomnee Your weight *e built up U  niuiiml 
of nimplw. blotcbea bloekhoodo, neno. Tour taco reundo ouL your cbeeBo fB  
Mnbboen oansmo, mob nod tottar from out yon bova fewar wrloUan nad 
Bm non of ja ^ V  nowarfnl a  a  a  R this mokan you look y i n f e r  of anarna 
It booed on sdooHfhi fneti wbicb bars your Smbo dovolap w ith ibotr Haas W  
boaa peeved, a a a  la n a d n M d n o r  fntrty. And tra oS worth wbllo. It 
a tkaary. a  a  a  M o  wnrbMg Mcti moans hoppli 
Ton ana prove U. Thonnonda bova tbew n do ThenfUTOd It. a a s .  drlvao out W the beet part of It la lhal It la aS np la bleed Impuiitleo lOal ruauH ta —  —  -  - -

anit I yon, and to you olona It la for y f  
*0 oot. Star* on a a a  today, o ^

nurraodar. oea 
twars o ^  port of 
f o  a a eloara. muddli 
your skia looha ruddlor,

d a g t v a u a  boils know that yun aru g o t t t f  rid of 7 cur 
o*opa W obMo get akin oruptMiia la a scientific, com- 
«  ths story. Tour mon-oonoo way. a a  R H ooU at aS

• ,1 'A. .
- v > Y  '

■

-'C.-A

dlaepowu. O r f  etoreo, la two atoao. 
hpn roHor, atoo lo Cho i Tko laigsp

a j* R £ M IE R  ORLANDO IS 
TO FORM NEW CABINET

By Aosoclatcd Prosa.
I/)NDON. Fab. I.— Former Premier 

Orlando o f  Italy hao accepted tha 
Invitation o f K ing Victor Kmmaaual 
lo  form o new oobloet to  aucooed 
Iha BoaomI mlnlatry which resigned 
last weak, ears an Exchange Taln- 
grsph dispatch from Rome today, '

H M K .  t C R r M A N N . H M l l t a
CONFINMD TO HEM  BMO

BUTTE. MONT„ Feb. I.—UnM. 
Emoatine Schuiannn-Helnk, fnmond 
alngor. la conflnod-to bar bed hero 
today by an lllnegs which her phy- 
sIciMa aald was not aorloua On 
her arrival from Mlaaonlo yesterday 
aha waa token to her room bnt sold 
Ohs oxpoutad to bo wall anongh to 
rooowlo her tear today or jTbnrodny.

FOR YOUR HEALTH’S SAKE
WB BAVB

THREE KINDS of PURE 
DRINKING WATER .

w m

First Arrivals 'in  Spring Fa shions 
Offer Wekome Diversion,

lACI-EOI

/ The queen is deadqueen is de»a—long live the queen 1 Winter feshiens have 
servM their turn and vanlaled—Spring comes d ic in g  acroM 
^  field o£ vision with the most enthralling fashion tales to 
t#l. Abeorhlng new mod4s liave developed, entrancing new 
^ ora  are on the palette. Full of life and gayety and irm is- 
tible witchery the new errivala are waiting your appUusê ^

MlCo

d ’u

■The New Suits

As Paris sees them, apparently 
they have the nattiest of short, 
square box coats. Cost sleeves 
Hare s bit toward the wrist, and 
are not quite long sleeves. 
Skirts have acquired a few ad
ditional inches of width as well 
aa length, snd trimmings have 
a world of new lovelineea all 
their own. Chiefly among the 
materials are Tricotine, Poiret 
Twill, Tweed and Kasha cloth.

rbo crook broke do 
I right whora tha 

. .  loonto qt tba shot 
, gunnyoack.

They redo back acre 
the oabla. Miller p< 

at wbsrs tba stolen
___e b o a  w i t h  an old a

I d u v o  dug away tbe dli 
■to tho sock.

CHAPTHR X 
Roldetantly. Millar 

■story to Sharlff Appl 
Ithd olreumotancea ha 
Ithat ha was to bo re 
Ipohltantlary, for ha ri 
■ hit Ufa at large woul 
la o , long as Shorty an 
IraBglng tha hills.

Ths aherlft gave C 
ifpt for tha gold a 
anted It out and foi

I KmvrwuB
iin d o r^ ^  
th a jC A a . 

t Tb wo

Priced

., • b olf »t 4V%«. I * s sf enl W ii'M
• a, ■aifi|niH a> , 
• < ic ia ty ii v^tq. •

r ‘ U-.wj-.ia
.  * - / .* • :  I'B ;

— to—

Second Floor

\

1. Adam a Alo—A Para nistiliad Water. 
|. ^ r a  Elactrinad W atea
A Pure Bla^trltlrd Waiar.

W M T  ARB ALL A M O L U T B L T  PFMB
ABT T o v a  T A r r a  o b t i d b  y o i  n  c m o ic b

-Ploaty BoHlro. Coolrru aad THtrru
d o n 't  D B ijrr—p h o n e  t u d a t

U)AMS ELECTRIFIED AND DISTILLED 
WATER COMPANY

i r
■ a m ta y  Stroot

The New Dresses
In dresses, large or long sleeves reign supreme. 
Some have the wide flsring sleeve, others the 
full sleeve gathered in s tight band at the 
wrist The old Bishop puff effect is growing 
in vogue.

A GREAT BOON
There m  maagr owthers, 
nervoas aod niodown in 
ritelRy, to whom

Scirtt'sEiMisiol
wooM be a gMk 'booa. 
It’s the venr gwiMS d  ‘  
S co tt’s S m m M o m

MILK
12 l-2c Quart

You get no better than you demaid. If you refuse to 
buy unclean end unsafe milk .you cMCourage sanitation 
and be a great aid to our inspactors in accomi^hing 
the deefred.

.We'welcome or rather insist that you viait our plant. 
:We aril only safe milk. * —~

PURE MILK PRODUCTS CO.
Phone 2286 - 104 Pecan St.

*lxK>k at the bottom of Ihc bottle” ~

Taffeta is always one of the most important 
fabrics for Spring and Summer wear. We 
are showing them in very pretty shades made 
up into bast̂ ue waist snd full boufsnt skirts. 
Crepes are also very popular. A variety of 
trimmings is used in the various designs with 
embroidery in high colors, flowers, ribbons, 
self-fabric, clever shirring and metal beads still 
very popular. The color combinations are 
most attractive, in the many dainty shades of 
navy, tan, black and long b^ch.

Priced—
-

$25.00—$27.50-$3 5.00 
$37.50—$40.00-$45.00

Second Floor

Watch for Our H A L F - P R I G E
REM NANT SALE

Friday Morning,  10 o'clock

t
\

Ii« ojd cattlemaii 
>!• and r«ach«d fui 

ome on, ton,** b« 
mmy w «'v« done 

w ^ k . noth of tig 
Iclood. Now We’re cle 
you'll Met botb of t 
o f lllller fixed up. v 
want the one about < 
death to tako with n 
em or o f Colorado. I 
train tomoirow.

**1T1 have the diatrl 
nr Ike papera.** the 
Seed.

C nereoD  Crawford 
elbow of Si

wonderin' ab 
boy,** be eald. **D 
OeoYMe Doble acctdi 
purpoaeT"

*^bat Denver bert 
had beea guarrellni 
They were havlnc n i 
tlnte w hen .l met th 
of the corral. It'a a 
that Miller took the 

ole and make me 
**Looke likely, bi 

:now. Hon, you’ve 
ea) handed you." 
"■"TYobody ceir alve 

years of yore life y 
cattlemen wrnt on. 
yore record atralahi 
bow, eo tbet moo’ l 
you. 1 know one I 
tlfk lcd to hear the 
waya has atuck out 
treated ahameful.** 

*’There*s ■omelhtni 
to have put Into the 
neat meetin*, Dave." 
o^^**And thata yo 
treasurer of the co 
officers around me i 
non."

*T don't know 
finance or about 

sve snld.
"You’ll learn- I 

or treasairer that a 
nows bow to mail 
han he has to, son 

the Mrey stuff In 
W ell flu e atlary 

You and R 
^ v a  ths ocHra mar 
sonearn. Csttla'a m; 
tie stick to II. HI 
talk It ovrr aoS fl: 
tboy won't confl 
aourac. will run tb 
■o 'a  an AI man. 1: 

Dave was profoui 
Aian co ild b . kindc 
ooald show morn e< 
■)nn Kmarson Crau 
r k o  bad no claims 
.-Ha murmurMl a <l 

gioa. fncitng this t 
"a d , "I'll t r j  to I 

I this."
'Vha cattleman 

o f mrn. HIn 
baaed aolnty u( 

tives. It was •
0 It worth bis 

wlord'a »nlnr|-r

n. « n«
^iudye 
S o t  be 
m t lv c

 ̂*Sior5 } r  B moi'son . Crowr< 
V  (o lf lo  another fri 
9  f  latter and 'akook 
.-S iiah t nyed girl of> 

"I tril yon, bon 
Oder," he Insist, 
wants and gor 

p o n t  waste any 0 
Imund tha hush." 

Joyce Jumped 
table to him. S 

hla chair, 0 str 
ra vary much a 

ks.' face of ft 
1 igalnat hla head. 
faulL eld duck. If tl 
with him. Bnt h 
4oa ’t know —otiff 

I If bs doesn't w 
It wa'ra all read

} Relieves
A  Uttte M oa tm

gw ay bfodacha. S 
BMBt, made with 
Muorirola ia ■ ni 
aoM of the ctU m 

^Waaed hy "intaroa 
• Oet UiMtcrole a 
|Sh«5e,Jeralktul
■anriA  fhAN a  i

t i e i H i

x s / < 7 £ n M a N  u i ' ] u f Y s T o } j ] ,

Thouiandt Hi |Dr. Edwards* ! areaHam̂  
I Dr.EdwitUi'OU'
JituteiorcilaaMl- 
pcathre, and their 
•maatinitantaneM 
4ond tsbleu an 
idwardir detonnii 
Irw snd board com 
lliiepliaskntKttl 
Wtouomcldoea,t 

•AwetA TIkejMlaa't 
I Hb o m  UoukU or <
-*«lr itS im > u b le

Wbyctgi theli 
teeth? Cakn 

with the t  
, It h best 

JDr. lUwanh’
,  -dul 

o o o M  fr o m

A
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^tC«*UaM4 trf  « « r  iM t laaiw).
Cb* orobk broke down. ‘■I’ll tell, 

risbt where the cold ’ i  at. In 
lannto of the ahnek. Burled' In 

■mnnyamck.
They rode back acroea tke raUoy 

the oabln. Miller pointed out the 
at where the atolen trcaeure waa 
eked. With an old axe aa a apadc 

|Dara d u ( away the dirt till he came 
|to the aaek.

CHAPTHH XVIII. 
lUliIeUntly, Miller rep uted  lili 

latory to Sheriff Appicsalc. ITnder 
Ith t olrcumatancea he waa not aorry 
■that ha waa to be returned to the 
Ipekitentlary, for he recognU.'d that 
|hl| Ufa at larva would nut be aafe 
|ao lone aa Shorty and Uuble were 

raavInK the hlUa.
The aherlff ca re  Crawford a re- 
|pt for the (O ld  after they had 
anted It out and found none mlaa-

rha o^d cattleman roac from the 
kla and reached fur hie hat.

Ĉ onte on, aon,** ha aald to Dave, 
[•ni aay we’ve done a good dgy’a 

fw brk. noth o f ua were under a 
aloud. Now We're clear. Applegate, 

ly o u ’ ll get both of the confOoatonv 
lo t  Miller fixed up. won’t you? I'll 
Iwant the one about Qeorgh Uohla'a 
■death to tako with me tn the gov- 
Icm o r  o f Colorado. I'm takin' the 
[train tomoh-ow.

’’I’ll have the diatrict attorney tlx 
lu f  the papera,'* the aherlff prom-
I lead. —

Cmeraon Crawford hooked an arm 
I tin d or^ ^  elbow of Bandera and left I th w .iC *e .

I wonderin' about one thing,
I boy,’* be aald. "Did Millar kill 
Oeorge Doble accidentally or on 
purpoaeT"

I ''That Denver bartender aald they 
had heea quarreling a guod deal. 
They were having a row at the very' 
time w hen .l met them at Um  gale 
of the corral. It'a a ten to wne ahot 
|hat Millar took the chance to ping 

uola and make me pay for It.’ 
"Looka likely, but we’ ll never 

■now. Bon, you've had a rotten 
lea) handed you.’ ’
” *1»obody can give you bprk the 

yeava of yore life you've loat," the 
cattleman went', on. "But we'll gel 
yore record alralghteiied out. any
how, ao that won’t etand agxinai 
you. I know one IIT gtr| will be 
tlakled to hear the newe. Joy al- 
waya baa etuck out that you were 
treated ehameful.’*

"There'e aomethtng elee Tin ,goln' 
to hare put Into the mijiatea of the 
next meella*, Dave." Crawford went 
o g , _ ’'A,nd thata yore election aa 
traaeurer of the company. 1 want 
officora ground me that I can trnit 
aon,"

"I don't know anything about 
finance or about bookkeeping, 
Java eald.

"Tou'll learn. I want aome one 
lor  treaaurer that's level heatled and 
^Bows bow to make a quidk turn 
rhea he has to, soma one that uses 

lha gray stuff In his cOcoanut. 
Wa’II fix a stiary when we gel 
*trtn’ , Tou fttid Hob mrm coin* to 

tho artlro manavovnent of thia 
90A««rn. CaUlo's my lto«. an* 1 aim 
fo otlck to II. Htro and yon can 
tAlk It over aad fix yore duUea to 
iboy won’t conflict, nurnn. of 
aoarac. will run tho actual drlllln*. 
B o ‘o an At man. l>on't let him so, 

Davo waa- profoundly tnurhod. No 
Aian co'ild kinder to t.!a o « n  aon, 
•aald ahow mom -confidence tn him, 

Kmeraon CrawfeVd «a a  to. oft• 
^ h o  had no clalma upm  him. 
d*Mo murmured a dry *Thank

feeltnv this to he Inadcnuate, 
Cod. try to aee you don’t ro* 
el thla.**

f'Yhe cattleman waa a ahrewd 
o f men. Hla action now waa 

baood aolely upon humanitarian 
btlvea. It waa rood buelnesa to 

mpke It worth hla while to atlck to 
0 mwford*a enteri'rlaca.
1 * ^ *  CH AITRR XIX.
• Mmeraoa , Crawford helped him- 

!•••» to another fried egg frnm the 
klatttr and shook his knife at tht 
ll ig h t  eyed girl opposite. .

,"1 tell yon. honey, the boy's 
nder." he Insisted. "Knows what 
wants and goes right after It. 

on^ waate any words. Don't beat 
Iround tho hush."

Joyce Jumped up and ran sronnd 
table to him. Bho sat on the ar-n 

i f  his chair, a straight, slim crea- 
rs very much alive, and pressed 

ke.- face of ftuehed loveliness 
[gainst his head. "U won’ t he your 

' fault. Old duck. If things don’t go well 
with him. But he's so—so— Oh, I 
fa a 't  know —stiff as a poker. Acta 
fg  If he doesn't want to be frlendo. 
y  If we’re all ready to turn ngninst

j Relieves Headache
; A  little M aetcrok, nibbed t »  fere 
feg ^  had templee, will usually drin 

A  clean, white oint 
with oil o f  mueterd 

ie ■ natural remedy witi 
e f  the eril eftcr-elTects eo oftes 

b y  “ fatemel medicine.”
O at M orteroie et your drug etore. 

|S MdS^Jere Atubceihoepitel eiae.fS 
W r i l A  tteAN A MUSTARD fLASTK*

him. He makes ms govx as<' tired. 
Dad. Why oaa't be bo—bomaar*

’STOW, Joy, you got to remom'
her—"

"Borao ono’e got to blow  bp that 
young man Ilka a Dutch unola. arJ 
see bow he takes It."

Shs hssitata.1, unesrtain of bar 
"Pealag. Than, vyou'rs disappoint
ing your frlonda, 'Mr. Sandora." <hs 
said lightly. '

"Dot’s walk," shs contlnusd, and 
iis notlcad that ths syos and mouth 
had ooftogod to a tender smile.

- ' t  talk here, Dave."
They walked out of the town Into 

the goldop autumn sunlight of ths 
foothills. Neither of them spoke, 
She carried herself houyantly, abin 
up, her face a flnohsd oameo f 
loveliness. As she took ths uphill 
trail a small breath of wind 
w rap.sd ths whit a skirt about her 
slender limbs. He found In hsr a 
new note, one o f unaccustomed shy- 
aess.

The s llo ice  giew  at last too sig 
nificant. Bhs waa driven to break 
IL

"I snppose Tm foolish," aha began 
baltlngly. "But I had been sxpect- 
Ing—all o f ua hi d—that when you 
cams home from —from Denver—the 
first time, I mean—you would be the 
old Dave Sanders we all knew and 
liked. We wanted our friendship to 
—to help make up to you Vor what

you must haTo.sutfored. Tlfo didn’t 
think'yeg-d hjaU us o ft llko thin.*

'U I conM toll yoo i”  Ms anid It 
In a wbispar. to himacif, hut Uha 
Just eaught tha werdn.

"W on’ t y o j  tXT?" she auld. uvor 
so gsntlr. ,  -  . - j -

Ha oenld not sully bar luuoeeuce 
by telllas of' ths furtivo wblapcr- 
lugs that had fouled the prluou Ufa, 
mada e f It au oaperlsncs dogradiag 
aad corroalva. Ho" told . bar, ln« 
stand, o f tba aatsrnals o f that cx- 
latenco. o f how ho had rlosn, drosoad. 
satsn. worked, sxerclaod and olspt 
under orders. He described to her 
the colls, four by tsvan by suvon, 
barred, built In tlera. faced by nar
row iron balconfea. each eontalnlag 
a stool, a ohair. a shelf, a bunk. 

When he had finisbcil bs knew

W C B X tJk  P A IL Y  TOdM ia W l P N l g f t A t a  F I B K P ^  8 . i m

dloappelBtlng y e a r“ Y  • u*r e
frleads, Mr. Uandera,* sko auM
lightly. "
that he had failed. She wept for 
pity add murmured. "You poor boy. 
• • • You poor boy!’’ -

He tried again, and this Urns be 
drew the moral. "Don't you see, I'm 
s rasiked man—marked for life." 
He hesitated. then pushed on

‘nfou’rc flue and clsna and gsnaroau 
—It 1 unano tno uonr yon. don't yon 
non 1 m int yn«r* . ^
'  ‘Tlddlaalleluil^Ton'ro n amn who 
baa boon dona a wrong. After ail. 
yon*y« boon found Innooent-"

"T hn i' Isn't what nonntu. IV s 
boan la  tho penltantlory. Nothing 
onn wipe that out. Tho stain o f  It's 
on  ms and enn’t he wnshod away.*^

B hs.inm sd on him with a little 
hnrut o f tamlalae terartty. "Haw 
dnrs yon talk thnt way, Onve lan - 
ders! I want to ho prond of you 
We all do. But how can we be If 
you g iro  op like a qulttor?"

The culor crept Into h ls 'ta ec .'’T’ ari 
not quitting. Tba point la 'whsthor 
rm  ,to ask my frleads to oarry my 
toad for HM."

"W hat are your frleads for?" uho 
demanded, and hsr eyas wero like 
stars la a field o f snow. ‘ ’Don't 
yon sea It's aa Insult to assume 

'they don't want to stand with yon 
In your trouble? Ton’ve b e e n  
warped. Too’ra eqian hp with vain 
prldo." Joyce bit ner Up to choke 
back a sw elllsg In her throat."

‘Tbit you’ve got to took st th is 
my way, too ," he "urged, "t  can't 
repay yosra. too—by letting fo lk r  
couple your name,, even In friend
ship. with a man who-^"

She turned on him. g log in g  with 
color. "Now that's absurd. D aw  
Ban^rs. I’ m sot s -r s  nloo little 
china doll. I'm a flssh-and-blood 
girl. Aad I'm not a atatne on a 
pedestal. Lct'a atop tb'la foollshnea> 
aad ha aura-enough friends—Dave."

H# took, hsr outetrelcbed hand In 
hla brown palm, smiling down at 
her— “All right. I know when Tm. 
beaten.”

"Ana now 1 don't know w hetby 
r v o  done right.”  she said ruefully 
"Dad warned me I'd better be care
ful,"

"You've done me a million dollsrs' 
worth of g ood ., Blease don’t regret
It."

She added. In a 
You won't—mla-

"Welt. 1 won’t.' 
hesitant murmur, 
understand."

His look turned aside the loag- 
lashed eyes and brought a faint 
flush o f pink to hsr cheeks_______

"NOk r t l not do that." he said.
> CHAPTER XX. -

Up la t|M hills W ck of Bear Caaon 
twn mon wqro onmpihg.

.TH ght's well be blUln' thc trail.’ 
ago growled.

The other nodded withont apeak- 
lag. roo* many, and began to pack
Iho eamp outfit. He wat a squat, 
henvy-uet nun with a Chihuahua 
bat Also ha was a two-gun man.

Th« ntaa who bud upoken rose 
wth one Htba twtst of hU big body. 
Hts eyas, hard and warrow. w alchej 
tho ihortor man disappear In thv 
kmsu Then be turned swiftly and 
■trade toward the shoulder o f the 
ridge.

lu ths heavy undergrowth o f dry 
weeds and gross bs stopped and 
isotod tbs wind with a bandanna 
bandkarohltf. Ths h r  e s s e  wat 
steady and fairly strong. It blew 
down tho canon toward the foot 
hills beyond.

The man utHpped from a scrub 
oak a handful o f lonvos. They were 
rery brittle and ‘ crumbled In hie 
hand A piatch flared out. His 
palm cu p p ^  It for a momeut to 

.tiandy tho blaso bsforo ho touched 
It to tho" crisp foliage, la lo  a neat 
of twigs he thrust the small flame 
The tw lgn  dry as powder from t 
tnur-monlbs' drought, crackled like 
miDlaturs fireworks. Ths g r a s s  
eaiighl. and a small lino of (Iro ran 
quickly out.

tContInusd on our next Issue.)

JVDCE ED MAHER S n S  usr OF a V IL  CASES 
FOR MOMDAY FEB. 2 0

Judge Ed Napier of the 't th  dis
trict court has set the follow ing llet 
o f civil esses for trial Monday, Feb
ruary f t :

tllA —Pou vs. C. N. Ilavkall St al.
—O'Neil vs. O'Nell.

11 l i t —Northwest Water Co. vs 
Moody Oil A Kef. Co. 

m i l —City National Bank vs. Erne- 
Ing Oil Co.

*a?l—ties. Lula vs. Boger et si. 
llliO —C. A. O’ Kerfs ve. Hutted A 

Tucker.
tetXf— D M. ArmetroDg vs. First 

Btate Bank A Trust Co.

IfltT — Harry Walker vg  I'lrsl Blais 
Baak of Uurkbuimeti.

|M■I—Adolph Fries St al vs. Ueor- 
' gia-'rsx OU Aeon si al. 

IttTT—Consolidated ' linderorllere 
I vs. ia d a a t^ l Accident Board 

l l t i f —Consolidated Undersrrliera
vg  W. L. Bllbrey et el. 

IlMS— WIchIU H ooeiag Corp. v ^  O. 
P. Cecil et al.

u n it—Jao. U Anderson vg  l*ro- 
grostlve l*rOductlon Co. 

tietS—J. B. Thomas vs. X. J. Itump 
n e t t —Mamie ■ Cllns at al..vs 

Texas United Oil Co. — 
n s u —H F. Nil et si vs. It L  

Mlllsr et si.
Iie*7—J. H. t!alvrrl vt. O. L  Olhsm 
llteo-rJaa  R Welch vg WIeblla 

_ Balsa A Supply Co. s i al. 
t l i e i —W. J. faw aon st al vs. Uro 

K Bmitb.
l l t e t — W. J Rswaon et al ve. W. J 

Brown. ,
l l l t b —W , N Dodeon ve. Lenie A 

Boyd
IIU S —W. C Witcher vg  First Blats 

Bank of Eloctra
I t i l l  —First National Bank vg A. C 

Parker al al.
U I2I—First Natloaal Bank of Wleh* 

l u  Falls vg  Tsxhoma l*rod
Co.

IIIIt-"C asey James st ux vt. C. C 
Brown ol us.

II13I—Montrose Oil Ref. Co vt. E 
B. Toumanlang

I l i l t —United Drilling A Dsvrlnp- 
menl C g  vs. Jupiter Oil A 
Kef. Co,

I t l t t —J. F. RIgge vg J. J. Long el 
al

l l l t q —Canadian Pet. Co. ot si vs 
B. 1‘Btlerson st al. 

t i l l * —Orville Bullinglon et .al «s 
Resso 8. Allan at al,

111*!—Wichita Cooperatlva Bup Co 
vs J. W. Hudson.

111(3— W. C Chaffee vs. Union Mu
tual Flro Ins Co.

111(7—J. U Henry vs. Inlertlaee 
-T ex. Oil Co.

11177 —U. M F otitr  vs Kobt N 
llamltlnn et al.

H IM —D. M. Hardy et si vs L  II 
Mtewart et al.

fe’ ’  u r y  t0-'^----------------------------------------

Natl nal Dank 
K an . vs. Oornsr

tl3 (»— First 
Kiowa,
Co.

IISt(—Bankers Pel. A Me/. C g vs
Oarser (Ml Co

l l t iq —City Natloaal Bank of Com
merce vs. ttlea D. Peeler. 

I l ! l ( —M(MMly OH A Ref. (Jo. va. Hua- 
eell Benders UU Co. No 3. 

11321—Mrs Lilly Morgan vs. (lieu D 
Peeler el al.

ItlSt— A llollou vs. Blackahsur (Ml 
A Use Co.

I i m —F. W. A U, C R>. Co. vs 
City of WIcfclu Fulls.

1133*—Hold Help A lloftm an ve. Iva 
W Utile.

1133*—The Butnuel Ach Co. \e. Iva 
W. Lillie.

11131—The James Lasarus Co vs 
Iva W. Little

III33—itorhey Bros. lac. vs. Iva W 
Little. t

IIJ*(—B. C Cochran v g  (irovsr 
Clevsinnd al si.

II30 -.-R  1. Harris vs. (1. F. UfM>rs. 
11317—Bscurlty Nallonsl Dank of 

Elarira vg T. J. Artedgs. 
11373—Ouy R Holcomb vs Wtsiern 

Union Tel. Co.
113*3—E. Rockhlll vS. J Jl Munlgir 

et ar
II37I—T. H. Jackson Jr. vs, J. T 

Rnirick t l  al.
H3|t—It E. Carter vs. Beaver Else- 

tria Ref. Co. el al.
113**— Fish Rubber Co. ve. W. C

Chapman.

iiw .

Ilswisa Withdrawal,
Ruuioik that he had withdrawn ______

frpni the race for justtes o f .he | ^
peace were declared Wednesday! I.IM.V, I’ L'IIC F. h
mornlnu by J. C. (I>ad) Arrington! c„ « high ulflriel In

E F F E H  A FERMAMl 
ORGAMIZATIOM OF  

MEW MEBMASKA ^
BROKKN n o w .  X K B , r » .

A p«rmaii«M orsaniuitftoB v u  4 ^  
ta*r« U«i nisHt at a 

of ftl&tli dl»«rict l#»rf#ra o f  t%m ?•% 
c^nlljr form«*r pmgrestiva pmriy J

Tha vUtlorai ttfii Hi# “v lo lm l -•ve. ^
drOatloa o f onr curroory dvrlag 
Hi* Ust two hy, Ui*
rooorvo banka la tba principal and ’ 
lmma«1l«ta cauaa of the prasant ia- 
duatiial dapraaaion Tba ramady 
llaa in ouating from poway on tbo 
raaarvf iH*ord tha iooIm of. capital* 
iam aoi! forcing Into vitforoua /  
baaltby rlrculatlnn ili^aa bllUont C|f̂  
c4«*narad and idta monoy.**

i'rogrvaaivr party- rapre^t^ta- 
tl\aa In cnnarctR would pla^a# t** 
favor repeal of tii«> law gt^ranta**'^
Ing i  par cant incemr on railroad 
c-apltaliaation and a radical raduc" 
lion In rallnad raid's^

I ------------ 7̂----- -
iHOSTlUTIES RENEWED

IN TACNA-ARICA ZONE

to l»a aiiUraty without foumUHon 
‘1*01 gpifig to atay In lha rac<* 

till It'a fintahaO.” ha aald. “and I 
want m> frianda to know that thâ  
raporta of my wlibdrawing a ^  
falaa”

^A ccording 
th« l*«ruvian

Pirty thouaand woman a^e eg- | 
gagatl In tha public admtnUtralkva I 
affaira in tha Unitad Stavra. I

forc>gn offlca thata tiaa haan a 
rav^udaaci nca of honiil.ilet to Pa* 
ruviana in Tacn«*Arica sonr Tha 
Chllagn aiithofltUa ara raid t" 
ha\a noilflad tha Taruviana !«• 
laava wltliln 3d daya. Mora than 
Paruiiana arc darisra*! In ba tinted 
for CH* uia4«»a. It waa addad that 
tl â llornara of iNrtisiaii marchapta 
had baen' withdrawn

n u u w
lliousandf Have Discovered 
{Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets 
I are a Hani^ess Substitute
I Dr. Edwai'iii'dUvqTablet*— the iut> 
^tMta for a k a d —Aft A mild but iu n  
anthm, and their effect on the Uver it 
nusUnafantaneoiH. Tbewttttlei^rfr 
B o r^  tebleti are the r ^ t  
(dw sfdr determingtion not to  treat

.They don't injure the teeth like 
. .  Uquidt or adatnd. They take 

d d  o f  the trouble Aodriuiddy ooriect 
V W hy cur* the liver at the expem eol 
•  teeth? Ckkm el eoroetime i pfaiyt 

.|«oe with the (m m . So d o  e m M  
ifukie. It k  not to  take aiataia . 

r D r . E A w d t ’ d iv e  Tataleta t iA i
ih

 ̂ ‘‘ duSneH' 
Craa 

Take
a od fbetlaxy

I

Shoes
S erv ice  Y ou

It Pays to Buy Them — You Can Get the Most in QuaBty, Stjde and Fit at the Lowest 
Possible Prices in J. C. Penney Co. Footwear for Every Member of the Family.

This/. C. Penney Co. TradeMnfk 
, Assures You Good Shoes 

At Lowest Prices.

There*s Service and Satisfaction In 
Every Pair of Shoes Sold In 

Our 312 Stores.

m akere.

The splandid qtuUty of J. 0. T m u j  Oo. shoes is well
qiialitT loaf

Thsso tfhoee for ere>7 BMmbsr of tho fsHiily offi

to thousoads. They ere 
by Amarine's bsst shoo 

yon siors m l vidwo for tho
AOMnUof to oof spoctftcetioBi from qnality loathsrs 

hoee for ererr BMmbsr of ths fsmily offsr yoi 
mossy thsa can bs obutnsd Usstnisrs. J. 0. Psnasy Oo. ihoss sra made np to a 
■tandsni, not dowa to a prioo—yst onr Isrgs parohasinc power aad oeoaomieal msth- 
ods of dlstilhatlonibi^ thorn to onr enstomsn at lowsot poosibls cost

Onr Van and Winter stodn offsr a wide varisty of stylos sad Undo—from ths finsr
drsM ihess to those for work or sshool wsar. 
and ooonomy.

Men’s Dress 
‘ Shoes

Enflish aad other snappy 
lasts. Tans aad blaoka.

$4.98
$ 7 .9 0 ’

Men’s Medium 
Toe Shoes

Msdinm aad broad lasts. 
Tans and blaoka.

J. 0. ?ssaty Oo. ahosa msaa sstisfaetlon

Women’s D rm  
Shoes

la aU

$3.98
$5.90

$4.98
$6.90

Men’s Work 
Shoes

Thqy stand ths hardest 
kind of woar. Made with 

. hsavy soles and nppsrs. 
Taaa aad blacks.

$ 2 .4 9  t o  $ 4 .3 9 ,

Outing Shoes
Durable and oomfortahk. 

Ohooolato brown sad tdaok. 
Half donbls solos.
Man’s W  $ 2 .4 9  
Boys’ Sizes . . . .

. . .  ^2i2Sg ( ^

Isathsrs aad 
Taas aad blado. 

A flas solsetieB of slylaa.

$3.98 to  $7.90
Women’s 

G » if  ort Shoes
lo ft  black Ud Oomfort 

■boss. FUablo woH, tnm 
aad oswsd solwt low aad 
Military hssla.

$2.98 $3.98 
$4.98

Women’s . 
Oxfords and 

Slippers
A splendid Tiristy of new 

Tall styles in ths jnost ssrV" 
ksabU Issthsn—Meek, tan 
and mahofnay.

$3.98 $4.98 
$5.90

Whatever your business you can use the facilities 
o f this stronpr bank. Our membership in the Feder- 

" al Reserve System enables us to co-operate with you 
in many helpful ways.

(

The careful and coui-teous service o f  our Officers 
and Employees will make your connections here 
plea^nt, and our large Capital and Surplus togeth
er with United States Government supervision, un
der which we operate, will be your safeguard.

•I

, We will be glad to explain how we may work with 
and for you.

Boys’ Shoes
S tn ^  bnyi nood sturdy 

■boM. Ton% Had • M f 
MloetMm

Bop* D nn Shoos, mshog- 
aay and btar*—

$2.98 to  $4.98
B on’ Bdiool Shoos lor 

hard knoolDi—

$1.98 to  $3.98

Skoesfor 
and Growing Girk

Brand too and Bncliah 
last sWlas, mahogany , aad 
h b ik  katlMrs. nsaty of 
eaaUort aad stylo.

$2a49 to $5.90
Children’s Shoes

Tha klad that 
s laala for growlac d d l -

$1.2$ to $2.49

On Numi o&NK
.fCO M M ERa

EIGHTH Cn SCOTT 
YHCHITA FALLS. TEXAS

'i

T h a  J .  C . P n u ia y

C o . R a p a to H o m h

B a c k  o f  E o a r y  

P a i r o f  S h a m 'ly lP iE  3 ^ n r a n m ^ T 9 i K ) R E s  '

W m S a R 713-715 Eifhth S tm t ' W ^ iu  n ^ '  "

V j m _ L A R G O T  . c h a in  O V A B ^ im iT

Y o a C m m  B a y  
Y a m r 5 A o m  H a m  
W k h C o a B d a a m  
T k a i Q a a B t y a n d ,  

P r i m  h  R i g h i

See Tomorrow’s
Paper

For Bargains Extraordinary in all

Winter 
Saul’s

Goods 
Store

at

There’ll be Dresses at ............................................ S 5 .0 0
There’ll be Coat Suits a t ........................................
Any Cloth Coat on ^ u l ’s Balcony will go  for ..

WATT, WATCH AND YOU’LL SEE!
■ _ ___ ^

Friday, S atv^ay and Monday will be three big days at
.’’Wichita Falls’ Foremost Cash Department Store.”

i

By tha.way, have you seen the liew spring Dresses, Suits 
snd lfUlinery? — .

Tt

>1 ’

i.'S:-*:
Xl ■

vSt . ; 'i M
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Business Women 
\ Hear 3-Minule 

Talks Tuesday

ADVBNTURBB OP THB tWINS .

PARACHUTES _
By OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON •.

Mambrra of tha Bualnata W 6n - 
ab*a Hub 'heani thair first aarlas of 
i||raa-mlnu(« talks at tha club 

Aaasdajr nl«hl by club rormbars, 
/  whaa Miss H. R  Karr, Mias Alica 
' Baanrtt. Miss Flsch. Miss riOrancS 

Olskn and UUs Battya aarrison 
prasantad tha raspactlaa olalros af 
cosmatlaa. tha hairpin, alaatrla 
cohtrtvancas. tha ona-placa draaa. 

^and tha hair nrt to hlghast poll- 
floB amona tha Invanllons fur tha 

omfort and cunvanlanca of wom
ankind.

After tha dallbarstlon of tbs 
jadpas had rcaultad In s tla vota 
Miss Karr and Miss Uannatt dra 
far tha prisa, and a handsoma, 
wlckar rockin* chair was prasant 
to Miss Uannatt with tha Oott ' 
mints of tha Rilay Kurnitura com
pany. All o f the talks ware good, 
with two or thraa of them spa- 
etally pappy and InlaraslInK. 

Baalaaaa Maatlaa 
During the buslnass maatlng 

which pracedad the program ra- 
ports wars mads from tha various 
sunding commlitaa chairman, ha* 
ginning with tha report of tha 
sacraury and tr«;asurar. Mias gcho- 
flald read tha minutes of tha last 
bnsinaas maatlng and also gnvs tha 
trananrrr's report In tlia absanca of 
Miss Thomas. Miss Irma Durnal. 
chairman of tha social committsa. 
aaaeanred the Faliruary open 
hovaa for Fab it  at tha Y W and 
satandad an Invitation for all mem- 
bars to attend. Miss Durnal also 
rallaratad tha announcement that 
tha span hnusa Is for niambara of 
tha Hub only, and thsir young man 
frisnds. tithar social "annownca- 
manta on tha ragwisr calendar far 
tha month ware made. Including 
that of tha •Mothers' Kvanlng" so 
cial at tha tVIrhlts club, whan a 
sisaoially nltrartlva program has 
baaa praparad.

Mlaa Durham made a report from 
tha aarvlas rominltlae, siinounrlag 
a maatlng of ths Tuesday Night 
staff of that romnilttaa at the 
\Tllllsm-Msry hotel tVadnrsday 
craning at I

Flrsr Party for Rrlda 
Tha first party iilannad for a 

rlah brtda sinoa the iTaatIcm nf 
tha Mope ('hast staff of tha Sarv- 
Ida aammltts* naa annooncad for 
RMurday arm ing o f this walk at 
tha T. W. r . A., with Mrs. lUch- 
ard Clow, formrriy Miss l.lma Rus- 
sall. as lionoria. A Valrntlne party 
SMth ths wioal atirscIlHi plans foa 
pantasts, decorations and rafraak- 
Iwaala naa announoad by Mias Flor- 
•aca Glann. chairman of tha staff, 
with a mlscsllanaous shower to 
faatnra tha party.. 'A ll  o f tha 
trtanda of tha bride In tha Hub 
grsra glvan a special Invllallon to 
ha prasant. and plaaa ara balna 
Buada for the /ntarta laaant of 
gbwat 4S auaats na this aeaaalon 

A  aaeaad saataat. ta which only 
mambars of tha board wars atigtbla 
was won by Mias Floranra Jaohacn, 
fraaldant of tbs elab. MIsa Jack- 
paa saaceadad la making tha most 
wasAs eat af tha aama '•Wlahlia 
Fallik'* la a glvaa tlma, aad was 
prsaaatad with a bos at baaallful 
parwaaal gifts from tha Harth Tas 
as Natlaa sompany.
. Abaat IM maaibara wars grfaant 
at tha maatlag. It was sanaanerd 
tha arlsa far asst Tuesday nisht 
would ha givan by tha Fall CShlao- 
tlsaary eaatpany.

Aaaraga of IsM.aat naadlas Is 
assd aa dally throughout tha world.

Mlvap Jotdaa wanders ltd mllas 
ta aavsrtag a dlstaaoa af ta.-----

Tlra'* o f  an opal Is das Is tbs 
priasaet af watar la Iks gam.

It aald ta ha tha oMhai 
at all plaala used for food.

UOARSENESS
n  s s r z a - z j n s r

.wc f

> TMVMM>AT*4 C A U M lb A lU  4

Tha
Ktmp
t:l* .

Ptsyara' ****
iibrafy kuraday

mast at
n ttn id t .

tIartiB J ll^ a
llalgkta

clatk at tkt yiorti 
dhkrek. Math, aadldi

e r - r
JAPANESE ROYAL'WEDDING TO 
-  . -.BE.SIM PLE AND DEMOCRATIC

XMI
masting Thurtday aftafhtod at 1:11 
at tha horns of Mra. T. M. AlldAF. 
not Polk airadt. All mamBart urgad 
to bs pfasaat, a s  r

BsecdlWa board ol thi T. W. C.
A. will altat to atadt altlatra far

ah4 ttttad ta* lha eonllBf Tatr 
< monthly baiiaaaa.
^  -  s a
~ MaadamM t. B. dhlpiayi T. Mr 

mray aad F. a. MeCoantll drill "
■rtala lha mandard elub at bHdt< 
lintrsdhy aftaraoeh At MfA Mtip
y's homo. IJOl^CIArk atrStt.

Mrs. Paary Hancock will ba bpat- 
-ss ta tha Olrti' Bridts ciuhi IM t 

I UlcahaUi.

A littia haaaaa rams alaag aad geatly, very gaatly, tbay ware littad 
na lata tM  ate.

There wpa funny little old Bue- 
klas anting on a tusay dandallon. 
smoking hla pips aad aaklag lha 
Twlaa If thay would Hha la go to 
ThIatladown I.and. You don't have 
to gueei hard to find out what the 
children anawarad. Thera. I know 
you'vs guesaad already.

But a thought alruck Nancy. T>h,,
I forgot. Wa can't go, Mr.' Bushins. 
Wa'rs not sllowrd nesr lha appls- 
Ires alnca NIak ala a great apple 1 
aad got tick. Ito we can't gat to tha 
magleal slsvalor.'*

"Don't I know IIV* nodded Busklne 
eoberly. "Thais why I'm here. You 
eae there sre more wsye thsn on* 
uf galling to ths lumd-of-Up-ln- 
tha-Air. This dandello puff was 
Just about lo  start for that part of 
It called Thlstladbwn Land and i 
thouaht wa could b« passangerc 
Whal do yea say? Tou'vs got your 
Magic Green ghoes on and can wish 
youreelvee a .mall as yaU like.**

**l>f rouraa." laughed Nick. "It'll 
be lote e f  fun I've a lw ais won-

the dandelion puffsdered where
traveled to."

"Thsrs’s only on# thing." warned 
Bushina "W s can't go tegsfhsr. As 
soon BS this puff Isavss Its stem. It 
sapsrates Into a hundred liny par
achutes. Each of us w ill hwvs to alt 
slop of s different one. but don't be 
frlahlened. they are all going lo 
the same place and we'll soon be le- 
gether agwin."

With that he knocked the ashes 
tu t o f hla pips and put It 
pacbel. Nancy and Kick wished 
themselves almost as small as Bolh- 

all. and hopped up on tha 
dandelion puff l>aslda their fairy 
friend, each on a alee little para- 
ehuls.

No sooner were they nirely ssUlsd 
lhan a lltlla breast came along aad 
gently, very gently, they were IIM- 
sd up Into the air sad wrars salllaa 
smoothly toward th far gwray 
clouds."

(To ba rnntinuad).
(PopyTlahl, 1121. NKA Harvlrs),

Tha wadssn’t oait ataoeiatida win 
play golf, Oolt Hub.

Cypher club ahtsrthlhlat with' a 
csbarst dlnnar daacs At thA BslAp 
bAii room, tor msoibars oAiy.

a S‘ -  -
The Rachtlef HAb It AhUrUIAing 

with a dantfs At tha Amafidab laglan 
hall. 1:41.

Pythian Slttsri mast at the hall. 
T:30. All aiSMbsrt a*kad 
preasnL

C O LO R  T H IS  V A L E N T IN E  F O R  B A B Y
cut flawat 
achtms of 

Wwww^' I lag. MISS
^  I  lather, foil

/  hra-nuptfa 
A  A --A IU t Lucy 

I 1  f  aatarsd at

En^oy life
OontbesdkoRsdout 
because ofabadskin 
Adopt the daily uatirf 
Resinol Soap and 
Ointmefitandhavea 
conptexkmttiatwill 
stand the MoiMtir 
brightest l i ^

iTpr,a Jarlin^' liUU Jimplw cliwwlca.

OfDaJ'r Loom's anJ mine 

P ieasc no  ̂^ow r vtlW) 1 aslcyi 

T o

I fa ba

B0RLAND4MITM W E D D U A
ESDAjrAT HOME HERE 1TIESD/

c
The weddina of Charles E. Bor

land and Miss Theresa Smith, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mra. R. C. Smith of 
III# Tenth streat, was solemnlaad 
In the presence of tha lamJly ta g  a 
taw cloaa friends at tha horns af the 
bride's parents TussAAy sflarAaan 
at 1:9* o'clock. Rev. O. la 1‘owert of 
Ike First Baptist churak iaylAg the 
etremony.

Ths marrlaga, which united two 
well known ynwng people ot lbs 
city. WAS Asiahraisi lA tna moat at* 
tractive horn* turronadlnga. A mar
riage altar wta ntHtairuttsA af Asnl> 
lax and finwtra In ths living room, 
and tha living and racapilan ream 
aulla was beautifully dacomtad In 
cut flawart and tarn, with A color 

pink And whlld pravAlD 
amlth camd In with her 

follawlng tha alBAlAg AC'the 
uptfal aolfi, "At Dawning." hr 

Huggins, aiiA lha groaai 
allendad by C. S. K lbg AA 

bast man. MIsa LuHlIa Smith, slater 
at ths hrids, praaldad At tM  piaaa, 
with Mrs. t .  U. Ursaawood aad 
Miss Frances ■jMIth. sadthdr Blstar 
ot ths arlds, p ly in g  tbA VlallA Thd 
Mendeliaohn waiAlag ■Wrvh waa 
played tor thd entraaea af tha 
bridal party.

Following thd marriage. Dr. and 
Mrs. Smith snSartaIntd with an In- 
tarmal reoepttag for MV. agd MfP. 
•orlanA who lafl dhartiy' aCMd fat 
a wsddlag trip ta San Antonio and 
other dnnih TsAas eltlat. Mra. 
■eurlaad wars a Aandaoma talloran 
BBIt at midnight btad. with tnr aoarf 
and aadaaaorleO of adal brown, and 
earrlad A honqttot at brida't rOaes 
and vallay llllaa. OB thalr ratnm 
her# Mr. and Mra. Bartand will ba 

'"^4mB^oma at l*M  Colltna. Mr. Bor
land la oonnactsA with tha Paahr.a- 
die Rafinary rompahy Otars.

m i E M i i i  
I f l l l l  3 BE FIXED 
Fm  FEU »

'ov

Maybe baby rao*t read Ibla valenltae bot abrH llbo It lost tbe same 
M >sw will rwlar M brlgbtly settb rrwraoa. I 'o l M swt awd pasta It aa a 
atuc pdeaa o f  aasdbsaad. Tbaa rray on It la. Tamorraw ibvra still bs 
awa foe teavbar.

RESINOL,
5ooniiiu| And HcATmq m

a&s

'THE UTILE MiNISTBI*
Maude A d a m s  
g r a a t s s t  stage
succete and Bar- 
rle'a greateat play

■ ■ o a
platara

a£m
COMPJM

•mrnhhU**

REPORT ON PUNS

ST WICHITA GLOB
A t t f o r l  by W . T . Wsaka on what 

baa baOB dona Onward an aanaal fair
kara and a plan for cooperation and 
Boppert la tha movemaaL fbatured 
tha weakly luachaoa ot tha Wichita 
flab  WadnaaAay.

. Wanka laid of tha aslactlaa of 
Call riaM  aa a stta for  tha fair aad 
o f tha aagotlatlona tor that prop
arty, Prank Mall and t- A . Komp. 
owaara af a halt latareat In the 
property, ha said, had Indleatad a 
wlllingnssa to aceapt stock la a fair 
aaaoHatloa la paynMnt for a part, 
at laaat. ot thalr'holdlaga.

Ths constrnctloa ot aa athlette

stadium, avOllabla for rodtoa, fo o l  
hall gamea and perhaps boras raaai, 
would ba necesaarp for proparty 
atagtag tha llvastoch tahibit, Ifr, 
W alks said, aad It waa tha plan ta 
have anongh ot this airactara I 
read mesa for the first show ta aa* 
commodate a largo crow A Mr. 
Wsaka said that aoch a ataAinm 
would ba a help la bringing n ao|- 
Irgs lo  thia city, offarlng an op 
perionlly tor atagtag big athlatla 
aaataata. '

In coaneatlon with tha plana for 
tha fair, W .  Waaha apoka o f  W ich
ita Palla' naad for more and better 
amnaamenta and declared that to la* 
aogurhta a fair, probably to bo 
known as tha Texat-Oklal^osna fair, 
waald atimulata and develop amnao- 
ntoat Intaroata hare. Ha urgad hla 
paarars to cooperate baartlly at thd 
nropar timk.

A rtaanmisnAatlo* that ths first 
annual live stock fa ll and sspO' 
altlon ba hsM ApHI 1, 4, I and t 
will ba submlttaA to tha chamber ot 
eommtrcs .d lrertofl aad ta the lira 
t j ^ k  aaaoclatlon aharUy. It has 

in decldsd ay tha eommittsos 
Working on dataNa ot the affair.

If tha fdir Is held at that tlma. 
the fourth nnnual rodae will ba 
staged In connaatlan with II. and 
the two aventa win ha combined to 
mnha a prMYA'" Ui*t I* aspactsd to 
bring theusanda -of vlattora hart 
Final Aaelalon on tha tlma will not 
ba mads, bowavar, antll ths live 
stock aaaaeiatlen has actal.

Mra. W U Makar and Mias Ttr 
gla W llllam i ot Shrarapart ara 
gnatts a f Mr. and Mrs. IL R  Melst,

Crown rvtaoo HIrnhHn and hla Flaarrr, PrhierBS Kagaks.

By MRA Service.
TOKYO, Feb. I.—-The coming wed

ding of Crown Frin.-o HIruMio and 
Frincsss Nagahu will bo simple and 
democratic.

Tha ceremonies will follow the 
■hlatelst ritual. - They will last 
ssvan days. During this lime a na
tional holiday will bo pror-lalmcd 
tbrouphout the Japanese empire.

On the morning o f  the wedding 
day the crown prlare will go to the 
ehrlne of hit ancestors In Uis Impe
rial palace.

n # r s  he will read a report to hit

I

■AMLT DMCIBMM MXPMtrtMty 
•N BPMlNS STTlJl AHMSF' ' 

'A doelaloa At tha holding of 
tha Spring « y l *  ilkow wOl prdh- 
ably ba mada within the m **t wa*k> 
At pfaaeot mAhy tnarchanta aro In 
tha east oA raarkating irlr"' 
dsflBlta ^ M i > » l l l  bd 
thalr rctV n . ■

^Icla ptWMMh.thAt ( f

UaM It will tAhd SU< 
ah at thd aAnu Usm  SA < 

Akaw:

tripii aad AS I -  »  *
• u i i m

g i f F U a h t i l H * ^

C h a r  "ft  - •

T i  n  I 
FOR MOSGIE 

WEEKS 1
■ rty.F i iffsa

The Woman’s Tm Ib

•TATKMINT IS 
, FORI T H I- 
b *  eOMMITT

TARY DID 
S IDENTIFY T

■dlldvaa Fa<M Lar 
Through Dark or 

Quastioi

UNION OF
INTEREST TO WOMEN

Healthy Mousew^e-^Happy Home
anremtora. announcing ha la about 
to take a whife and that the union 
la for the beat IntercaU of lha 
tton.

I'rlnce KuJI. brother of tho em 
peror. will officiate aa hegd prUat 
of the Imperial houathold. I*riB«t 
Hiroblto will Wear a rob# of black 
milk.

The rcit t>f the day will be given 
ov^r to featlvltlca culminating in a 
dtnnri party attended by S.dDO 
gueeta Including members of the 

-imperial nouaehold and foreign dtp- 
loinata.

Lydia EePlnkbain*i Vegelalile Ciiiginuni Hae limped
Poffm Maoy

, r i . — « i '
0 eSdM L

I aHtafa

VASHINOTOR. Fat 
Waaka. appaarlag tod 
wltasaa In the haarl 
hoasa aammlttca os
fairs Into tha offer ' 
to purchaie and oper 
Bhoalt nllrats proji 
that be sxpccted to 
ether offers for Mm 

ongrass before th( 
^vwak.
I 'Tha lacrslary did i 
^lltloaal o f tars , C 

skid that until lha 
prasanted the commit 
fins Itaalf to that of 
has bean Invited to ■ 
'Secretary Weeks di 

gotlatieat with Mr. 1
laesptlon eavaring a 
than six months. M

fW n s a llU a liA tf-d it ik lM H fflfo  
A iBiOM B  buM tiiW A D Ium  

loMA •VAM tin  aUghtaat t n  o f

SHE SAVED d  f a r m F A S H I O N S
By LKNORB

Yet Aa work moat Em doDA*
Many wofnen itraggla along for

yaara anlfaring from soma form of 
femaio troobb tliat makea Utair
livaa nlaaraMa and thalr honas far 
from hi

LydU E. PUham’s VagataUa 
Compotmd has nalped tSwasAnds of
Jnat aneh wmiMn reg^n Uwir health 
and a t r o a ith .  Jaat give your 
thought to the following lattera atk)
ramembar tliAt the woman who 
WTota thesa lattara know how tb< 

l ia k iM
now tbOT 

tag tfeo Vagolahia 
again nflorwarda. 

O i l  ■ tat It bolp yoA
HU

6 y NE.\ Service. --
MI'SKOOEH. OKLA.. Feb. « — 

ft was all old cotton plantation— 
ran Aawn, ahd about, randy tu pats 
aut

And than, along cams Mrs. N. C 
DrdskadA—Just ena of tha l i t  woman 
la Oklahoma who arc credited with 
being farmers and farm m ansurs.

But aha was Juit the eaa this 
farm needed!

Now a aacaess.
Today It la a trait, chicken, hog. 

hea aad dairy proAusta farm. Incl- 
dentsAly some cottan Is raised.

Mrs. Dree back |a ba manager. She 
Bupsrvltat each hraneh ot work and 
avan tanda to tha salts and ot the 
huslaass. *

■varythins la moderiP—chicken 
bauaas. hog pane, baraa, etc.

Ont of tha prise Mssesslans la a 
hard of pure krsA BaVhahlra awine 
balitvad lo  ba tha largest In the 
the codniry. Thaaa have brouaht 
many first prises hoaia from county 
fairs.

Mrs. Dradbaak'i pet hobby Is 
raising bdhy chleht. 1-att season the 
sold over l.t**.

She also boasts a prise hard of 
Holstrla cattle.

"Changiag this farm -from  fsllurn 
lo .shcress waa simply a husinsss 
prdpoaltlon,”  says Mrs. Drtaltack.

*1 aim ta prdvd caocftialx-ely that 
Oklahoma la not dependent on -rot- 
toa to haaame famous agrlcul- 
tarally.

"It hasn't hasn Just lueV. tVe 
havs carried on many experiments 
la farm dgtlvldta to' datermine the 
■tost ptAfHahla Aoarres o f larome "

rrwMs SpslU 
HdrsIlA Ark,— “ I ainfSB 

apMls tfwim bad fwliiif*. My 
rgA titM aM m y bide bwi^BMAU
thd ttiM and IhdbdABgahig down 
hi bddlth for aU or aMom yesrt. 
For thraa yaara 1 had not b a «  abir
to do sty'Work without baloL 1

■ ----------. ■ whafi my
r pernwled

tab# Lydta E. Ptnkta«’a Vegatabia

WAlthAd -ABly n  poondt 
W ban d ’a mother I to

Now I heartily 
It to all aufferiag women, aa 

1 ham gained wright and Malth. 1 
ean dn ah my W ^ ,  
wmM to do-” —Mis. Ji 
.HocBlki.

IlM
aythtaf 1
PWAWW-Ŵ

sya isd Ml
bar*-  oeverbA 

ithaadvliiB 
tkiag Lydii

ham's T a g a ta ^  Oanm

Ala faaUBg Baa and dotag
all sMaa. 1 
medlAiaaa to any gnsi far I

St. KaMUg. Pi. - >  >

RBCnwimsn d s  Um  V i g i l A l l g

9 l ami ■nasBtahletadssllmw 
wwk. I womaaeod isar VSL

M usaaouad to my fnaadi wCa 
I t a s U ^  ainiiar to BdnA*t-

Mra T. POBoKun, l9 if N. 
U u v  B t, Maw CCasba, U

, - Doc R o m  Dance Tonight
WkhiU DiBciaf AcBdcaiyw-M? TiiitA StrMtA-

Bm E Floor, Beat .Music, Best Psopls. .Everybody Wticoms

A Malted Milk aiade as onrs srs—and toppsd with Rm L 
Whipped CrssBi U aapssislly g o ^ . ^

meat to pay four p 
U)tal cost o f const 
Mma, he said, was 
drssss In ths valua 
d[ltlon.
--Answsrlng quest! 

K al^  Secretary W 
goggafflsnt had apei 
tha BitraU plants 1 
F or«  offers |l.0«*.0« 
*ary said a 10-year 
*% much wiser pollc 
aes hundred rears 

‘ Mr. Ford bsenuss all 
aan ksppsa In a hnn 

.One of ths offers 
cseigress. Secretary 
m -Wtatsmsnt from i 

talbla company" wli 
npleta ths Wilson 

Fsxpsnss. No writtei 
lAads, he added, but 
that ena probably v 

Referring to ths 
fsrtUlsars by ths 

<n|sBt. Mr. Weeks i 
•5*r. Ford was vsri 
Ing In the dark.” 
,,"Ths Interest In I 

Matlnusd, "Is due te 
M r ef people who t 
|At cheep fertlllseri 
~ T h #  secretory sal 
Ibid him In convei 
would not continue 
rtod "gf years to- b 
Ultasr or do so at a 

think there shi 
Imposed," Mr. Wes' 
i ^ l y  In ths event 

■ this commodity I 
erelsry said It ' 

It was sa Ira 
It MJd th d . 

ey It would S' 
and riowaga i 

ntraet as It was 
d on money reqi 
dams.

I “ It Is estimated 
l^ r s . "  he esplslnt 
m i will bs require 
Unit end rights Inv 

The Wilson dam 
;irted  by ths govs 
rytsry said, wllhou 
ftom  ths trsssnrr. 
o f bonds secured b 
I "Fowor Is being i 

lion as far as No

t

Stop Thai

Materials that era u lk fd  o f  for 
Pprlng wear promise a great deal of 
variety. It not so much of novelty. 
Broradsd crapt-s will ba used by lha 
battar hotia'ss for afternoon wear, 
an# printed orepss, too.' will, no 
doubt, come in for a certain degree | 
o f popularity. These may be divid- 
ad Into tkran Hasses, tha crops with ' 
applique motif, hrocha ergpe. an>l I 
the type with satin motif. At the 
same time, there Is so doubt of th* j 
eoatinueci popiilsrity n( plsla crape i 
satins, which are bsing shown In j 
Bsutral ihadca. In Tompelan red anJ 
greenish blues.

Crops satin lends ttaelf sgfeeablr ' 
for a dress like the one Illustrated. | 
It Is here usini In marine blue, rc- 
llsved by dull gold embroidery. Koto 
ths unusual cut of the hodles. ant

GIRLS! LEMONS

WHITEN iiANDS

'’sA
b t , ..

i .
f- , 'M . F

- J

Press tha. Jalos o f twa Ismoat in
to a bottiA  soa u in la g  three oancss 
pf Orchard W hile, whieh any drag 
atdba will supply for a faw eeats. 
shahb well, aad you hava a qaarter- 
plnt' o f  harmlaoa oad dallgBiCnl 
Iswraa-btooch leftoa to oofisn  w 
whIttM rad, roagh or ebappsA 
baads. -Thla hom->-mads lemon lo*' 
tlon la far superior Id glycerin and 
roes water ta smoeibcn tbs skin. 
Fnmowa siago bsontles uao It to 
Mesph and bring that soD, Hear, 
rasg*asM«o> agamtoxMm BodkwmMt 
dsssa’t Irritate.— (adv.) >

Tbswtrsa Taday.
Wlohita: Katlnss aad svenlag 

Uast production *T:hu Chin
Nilsson Iplympts: Anns Q 

"TBioa LIvt Ohnata."
■ Bmprsts: Donglaa Falrbanka la 
• n a  Three Musketeers."

Mslestic: apsclal fsainrs -Fear* 
Isas Dick."

Usin: Jack Uoxis la '7hs Last
Chaoda." e
••LB HAIDT CBNVMimoK-

l!f lOWgt PABK THIIUBAV
Tks "OM Maids' Convsalian.'' a 

prpdustlog psrsBBlally popular aa a 
hems talsat sRlta^lBmAat. will bd 
prssanttd In lawa Fnrk by th% 
womsa o f lha FIrat Clm|gt%|w 
Chu^h Thursday svsalai 
(. t o 'clsch, at tha Fark 

A BwiAll Bdmissisti pHap t*
tha ladttw

U  ‘ ■

Save the bird in hand—
The others may be hard ^  catch

W h h  dtMmgh moMqr, •noogh tim « 
■B< •oengh hack, ■ nMQ nm F gM back  
tlm hflUth ha b M  p«rt o f  h.

I t  MkM PBtidOO*, tBDk

' A n d  th M  th a n  11M7  b *  n o  maocMs,
or coljr • Bttlm*

I fg  bdtlar to  mra w h ot yott faave 
th ta  bn fll fo r  wbBt yoti’v *  kmt— aa 
tha m oot oooogoBAd baabh  w o tow r o 
w B lr i l y o a .

orgafia w ith alcmanta o f  dM tfactioii, 
o r  a u rv *  tha ttaopao ^  glaad^ o f  
naadad alamanta.

Madi of tho loot of badth ii (I'M to 
' fnakir, rorilMi Alb Wroof maalt ot 
al tbtaM Md ilik  ta U p  m  wroog 
tbDMlMdtiW]

O rapo-f^ots laa  dabdona oataal food 
w hich  baa tha qtuJhiaa o f  adantifie 
nutrition. It anppUaa tha fall r id in a n  
o f  thoaa aplandld food  graina, whaat and 
mallad barley, togetbor w ith  tRa vital 
minacal alamonii, ao oftan lacking Cram 
fooda. S a rv a d w M cm a m o r  g o o d in il^  
OrBpa*lffita ( iv M  fuO nourishment 
w bb o iirova re lood iac  tha Momach.

A  oplandid thought for  iSraaMaot 
o r  l o n ^  fo r  thooo u d io  w ot^d keep 
Itarith—

i S i i r M s i
LAST TIH B i TODAT

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

— In—

THREE- 
MUSKETEERS”

O P R triM  W V M D A lr  
Jfbaiv* dUvM

Girl From 
Porcupine’’ -

W ichita Theatre
TONIORT FBOMFTLT AT ■ 

Mattass ■ Taday at A
F in tT  AND ONLY BNOAOBM ENT  

• IN W IC H IT A  FALLS

Poaltivsiy never before In ths his
tory of ths. Eagllsh-spsaklng stags 
lias thsrs bssn producad anythlag to 

I riipsrbly gorgaona, ao biitiiaatly ar- 
Istlo, no magaineent In Its atagtag, 

< nioriag and eastnmsa at this bsan- 
i tiful musical axp-avaganta of- tha 

orlant.
F:';yiay Cawwtaeb ik MsvHs Peat

Mmf

r

Gnipc r^uts—Cfie Body B ^der
r  » ’ .̂Thoro'g** Roasou” ^

I Imĉ  Giipikf 1

• -Hr “4

PHeo i n ieh in  fi«p iid ti, i
We^MufUr M a tiM —rst •• 1

Timsa* W ant Ada Bring Rstnlta.

'I
\

I

LA AT TIMMS TOOAT '
1 . iida. dwâ  ana, a. ttda

■( Ta Mavs Taasa a f Lanabtav, 
Ffspars Is abed Them Newt

Aswsfjl Fables Twples eg tba Day

OPm.N|NO TOMOBMOW

(^awWnV

^^a]1olll)avies

ChwiopuS ia WoLctloiM

If yon suffer fi 
skin dlsssss Buck 
Tetter, Ringworm, 

-sst, Dandmrf, F  
•r Borsa aa

___ ekld diseata,
. Jar of Blpa BUr 

Antes that it not 
'jafund yonr mens: 
Anus by Saslth-a 
Ipble avenue: Bmitl 
lb Kemp hotel RIfli

II

»  :

L TI
■ Ovsr-Actlvs Kid 
fhildren srs sftsn 
tight with Liquid 
lusrsntssd: nek j 

7io bottls. If II 
hs tronbia with 
hs third oTghL m
^sdlelns ts tbs R 
smpsny. Fort M 
•fund.—adv.

4^
Doing C

J•■F«̂  two years 
I Ising pains In no 
I ig  up sour nnd 
I ta  Tongun ale 
I rrs were unabis 
i rat doss of 1 
J smsdy made ms 
I tttsr, and I ara 
I lan at any time 
< tem It my dut] 
I iffersrs." It It 
I reparation that 
t irrhal mucus ft 
I -act and allays 
1 hicb eauaaa pri 
I rh, Mver and li 
I iHudlng appsni 
( III convince or 
J dr.

(REAM Cl 
STOFFE

matnntly OpsM

If year nostril 
yhnr head la stuff 
aatarrh or a ee 
para, aatlasptla 
■BMtrlls. It pani 
afy air pasaaga. 
IBg awoUsB. In 
apd ysn gat Iasi 
T Try this. QM 

Mlyn Craam Bali 
^ u r  e'ogrgad nth 
jitoir head la olsa 
ar nnarttlng. C 
MbTflnsaa. arm  
ktaaUi la geaa.

vt ^ —* A-



“ “ ■ “ m a r a

--
' . i V  -i^-

-■ ‘ i.

■»•■'; 7 <;■ • I

•Bd !■ r«a4)lr •old.'* Mr. W *«ks d«- 
eUrod. ‘^ • r o  is asod for i f *  

to tor  tbo ■ocroUnr eorrootod lits 
f lo r a *  on tha eeat pneaa nod said 
tbal aa July I. IMI. tha total 
amouat of monay apaut at Musela 
■hoala was liad .sn .ai*.

(Coatlanat tram Pas* |.)

TARY DID NOT 
IDENTIFY THE OFFERS

•atldvaa Fo*d Largaly Oroping 
Through Dark on Fartlllxar 

Quaatien.

WASHINOTON. P*b. I.—SecraUry 
Waaka. appaarlag today as tha first 
witaoas la tha haaring bafora tha 
honss aosanilttaa oa military af< 
fairs Into tha" offer o f Ilanry Ford 
to purehasa and operala tha Muscle 
BhoaU nitrata project, announced 
that ba axpected to forward "two 
othar offers for Mnscla ghcala” to 

^Magrass bafora tha end of the
JT âk.
B 'T h a  sacrafary did net Idantify tha 
^M dltlonal offara , Chalnnsii Kahn 

•hid that until th'a proposals wera 
prasantad tha rommIUea would con- 
flna Itsalf to that of Mr. Foid. who 
hdp baan Invltad to appear. 
'Secretary Weeks described tha na> 

gotlatloBS with Mr. Ford from their 
Ihoaptlon covartng a period of more 
than six months. Mr Ford's agree
ment to pay four per cant on the 
Ujtal coat of construction of the 
dams, ha said, was a distinct In- 
draass In tha value of his propo- 
^tlOB.

t-Aaswarlng questions from Mr. 
K al^  Secretary Weeks said the 
noMp«mant had spent 117,000.001) • n 
tko n ltrau  plants far which "Mr. 
Vorg offars 11.000,000." Tha aaera- 
Shry said a 10-year lease yould be 
*ta much wiser policy than one for 

 ̂ ana hundred years as affered hy 
* Mr. Ford because all kinds « f  things 

•an kappaa In a hundred years."
.Ona o f the offars to be sent to 

cangreea. Secretary Weeks said, was 
m *Wtatament from another raspon- 

xsibla company" which offered to 
Kom plets tha Wilson dam at ItsoWn 
raxpansa. No written offer had been 
idada, ha added, but his belief was 
tbai ona probably would be.

Referring to tha manufacture of 
farUlltars by tha Muscle Shoals 

'n iaat. Mr. Weeks said he ballavad 
*5fr. Ford was varly largely grop
ing In ths dark.”
(,"Ths Intsrast In this mattar." he 

^Btlnuad, "Is dus to ths large num- 
M r of people who bellsvs they will 
^ t  cheap fertilisers."
•■rtis secretary said Mr. Ford had 

tbid him In conversations that he 
wonld not coatlnus osar a given pe
riod W  years to- manufacture fer- 
tJIlaer or do so at all at a'lOfS.
; " I  think Ihara should be a forfeit 

Imposed." Mr. Weeks dsclarad. "to 
ipiT In the event the manufacture 
this commodity Is stopped.”  The 

creiary said It, was hla opinion 
It was as Important to have 
gt paid tbg .governm snt tot 

|oney It wonld expend t«  obtain 
id and flow sge rights under the 
ntract ae It was to bars Interest 

Sid on money required, to oomplete 
|is dams.
j "It Is estimated by army engl- 

l^ r s . "  he explained, "that I 1.SCS.- 
M t will be required to acquire the 
lind and rights Involved."

The Wilson dam "Could ba com- 
;deted by tha government, the sec- 
mtary said, without taking A dollar 
ffom  ths traaaury, througl^ Issuance 
o f hoads secured by sal 
t "I’owsr la being ean 

legion as far aa Nori

f

fV$topThat
'  I If you suffer from any

lakln disease aneb aa Itch, Kesama. 
Tatter. Ringworm. Orackbands, gore
g  Dandruff. Falllim Hair. Old 

ar tore* gp ahinpaa, or any 
skid diaaata, wa will sell you 
of Blpa dtar Remedy oa guar- 
tkat If Bot aatlstlad. wa will 

d your moaay. gold oa guar- 
hntaa ky gmith'a Drug gtora. TIC 
iVkIo avenue; Smith's Drug Store No, 
if, Kemp hotel RIdg. '.adv.)
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Cash for  Convicts

PRANK KKUU P H M K N T t MAT
TER TO AUTHORITIES 

AT W ASH I NOTON.

CALLS a t t e n t i o n  TO 
U C K  OF UNIFOI

If Aecompanisd By Saaatorg 
* pard and Harrsid and 

Rsprassntatlvss.

Adams, have basa ratnmad to the 
writer.

M lator H ams S aa id sd .
Hiss Mlatsr has guards around 

hsr houss to hasp away uninritsd 
estlsrs as sbs Is III. It Is rsportad.
Hsr sttorasy. howsvsr, dsalad shs 
had rscsivad thsm.

William C. Doraa, chlsfr o f dsputy 
district sttornay. statsd a com 
plaint charging Sands or Edward 
Frits Strshmora. as hs Is also
known, with ths mutdsr o f Tsylor. special to Tha Timas 
might bs Issusd today, dspsndlng WAKHINOTON, Feb. I.—As s rs-
upon dsvslopm snu. Dstsotivs Bar- protasla submlltad to tha
p a n t  Edward Klag. assigned to g.p^rtmant o f agriculture by 
duty St tbs district attornsy's o f-  prank Kell o f Wichita Falls over 
flee, previously had mads a aim- th , u ck  of uniformity In grain 
l.ar statamsnt. grading rulss. It Is anticipated that

It wss rsportsd also that more n gssersl hesrtng will be held on 
Ir.formstlon had bsen given to the ,g|, ,„ h j ,c t  In the near fulurs^ 
police that s  man In levs with a probably at Oklahoma City. *^ 
screen aotresa who . did not return ^  oonferencs was hsid this morn- 
hls love, bot who was bsllsvsd to J. T. Uoasloy, ehlsf o f the
have uffectinn for Taylor, bad bson „ , d l n g  section by  Mr. Koll.
seen near ths Tsylor apartment bs- accompanied by Senators Shaphard 
foro tha murdar. „ f  Texas. Harrald of Oklahoam and

A story mid by Howard Fallow*. Reprasentatives Jonas, Lanbam and 
ebauffaur for Taylor, that about Humnara of Texas. i
l ; l i  o'clock tba night o f tha m or-j u r. Beasley admitted that there i 
der he returned to the apartmente ^ad baen a number o f auch com- 
wlth Tayloa'a car waa said by the ] pi,|„ts submitted, but no foaslbla 
police to have satlaflod thorn It was found for slliu-
hs who was sosn tbsrs by Mrs. id l in g  tbs difficulty.
Douglas MscLoan, w lfs o f a film ] j|r. KsII pointed out that the 
actor, and her maid. | |,rk of uniformity was disrupting

Fsllows said bs rang ths ball ssv-| buslasss. Hs cited a caee In 
eral Umea but received no answer. | ,h lc h  bis conesrn at WIchIts Falls

Finally, as tbsrs was a Hgbt In 
ths apartmsnts hs eoncludsd that 
Taylor did not wish to bs disturbed 
eo he proceeded to place tbo ear In 
the garage.

A quarrel between Taylor aad Ma
bel Normand was described boro by 
Harry Fallows, chauffaur for Tay
lor, according to tbs Los Angolas 
Cxamlnsr today.

"I was diivlnu Mr. Taylor aad . 
Hlaa Normand from the Ambassa
dor hotel whsra thsy bad attended | 
a New Tear's svs party, to bar ! 
homo," Fallows Is rsportad to have |

had purchased l> cars o f whant 
and which was graded there b; 
government Inspectore as No. 1 
wheat- I’art o f ths shipment wn» 
then regraded at Fori Worth as 
No. 1 and when It reached Oalves 
ton was again graded, this lima as 
No. I. It waa explained that while 
complaints had bean mads by grain 
dealers of other states, tbs chief 
trouble appeared to be with wheat 
from Texas and Oklahoma aad It 
was auggsstsd this was effected 
more by moisture.

A departmental Inquiry Is new In

OOVERNMENIO NO 
DEITEO THAN THE 

P lt lG  DEMANDS
POLICIEB ARE TH E MIRRORS. 

O F  THE PEOPLE’S SOULS. ~ 
SAYS S P E A K E R .""

C. 1. FRANCIS SPEAKS 
BEFORE CIVIC LEAGUE

Craatcat Naad la Wlaa and Judlol 
Salaotien af tha 

OWIalala. 7

Mid. **On th« way they had a quar- ] prograai and upon raoalpt of that 
rat. I don't know what It waa about ' raport Mr. Baaaley Indlratad ha 
but both wara vary much aicltad. 1 would call tha haaring or confer 
Mr. Tarlor took Mlaa Normand home ; anca aa raquaatad.
and than ratumad to hla apartmant [ ......... . ■ ' ■-
Upon arriving thara ha broka down ' 
and wapt. On tha fotiowinff roornlna 
ha did up »oma jawalry In a packane 
and took it to Mlaa Normand at bar 
home.'* _

Harry Faavay* naf ro * houtaman 
for Taylor, conftrmad Fallowa’ 
atatamanta.

Fallows aald that Taylor and Nor
mand wara '*vary affaeildnata.**

Fallows isft Taylor'a houM at 
4rlt' oTloak. Wadnaaday aftamoon 
Ha wsa Instructad to ba aura to 
lalaphona at T:3t 'b^ot'oak. ha said.'
Hs said that hs teiaphonad from a 
n in 's houaa at • 7:IB o'clock and 
thara bainn no nnawar from  Tar* 
tor's home, ha want thara. He 
reached tha Taylor plaea a.l t;13 
o'clock and ranc tha ball aad 
knocked at tha door. Thara waa no 
rasponaa. ao ha put up tha car and 
wont homa.

Mlaa Kormawd had Informod tha 
poltca that sha laft Taylor hatwaon 
T:30 and 7:11 o'clock and with Fal
lows talfphonlnt at 7:31 o'clock. It 
la Indicated that tha murdar was 
eommittad aoma tlma batwsan 7:3d 
and 7:(S o'clock.

Tha Loa Annates Eramlnar to 
day publlahed another unalnnad 
latter found nmonn tha affects of 
Taylor. It wao written In n almpla 
coda, upon tha atatlonary of a lo 
cal hotel. It daclphara as follows:

*'What shall X call yon. yon won
derful man Tou ara atandlnn on 
the lot, tha idol o f an adortnn com 
pany. Tou have just corns over and 
put yonr coat on my chair. I want 
to no away with you* up In ths 

I hills oV anywhars. jnot ao wa'd ba 
I alona—all alone. In a beautiful 

little woodland lodna you'd ba 
cook (as I esn only maks tea) and 
fetch water and build tha fire.

lelaut. UUmo. denraded at Toulon ' 
in liOS aa a traitor to France, has 1 
just made a will In favor of his fal
low convicts on Uavll's lelsnd. This | 
la tha only photonraph made of him t 
la a number of years. It shows him » 
under prison ausnl.

{ 'T he novernment of tha people 
the I'nlteiT States is no better, 

and no worse, than the people dsi 
nmand. Its policies ara tha mirror^ 
Hof the people's souls." n ss  the driv- 
|tlnn arm of C. 1. l-'raneie' address on 
iclllsenshlp to tha women of the 
!^WIvhUa Falls Clvlo Inanue in lunch 
I#un business nieatlnn at the Kemp 
I hotel Wednesday noon.

T h a  nrehtedt need of cltlsenshlp 
Is tha wise and judicial seienion  of 
yovernmaAl exei'Utives — national, 
state and community.

'T he greatest failure la the fa il
ure to m a k e  t h o s e  sclactlonf 
wIsely

•‘And the best remedy Is roncen- 
tratlou on ths eduosDon of ihr 
people."

' ‘Borne of us make our selection of 
servants to fill public o ffice much 
as a Hottentot selects his bride. He 
takes tha first disengsaed young 
woman liu fin d s"

Ur. Francis spoke for about 40 
minutes to iha Civic league mam* 
l>ars. aome hundred and fifty  of 
whom ware present Ills racom- 
mendatio'i|i in the matter of citlivn* 
ship, applicable to mm as well ss 
women, were well taken, and In s 
twrorative ten minutes he hammered 
out a few drives on tho necessity of 
good general education of ths pao 
pta as a net'essary prelude to good 
Fovernment. 'Texas spends more on 
chawing gum every year than It 
spends on the salaries of Its public 
school teachers." he stated. "It 
spends more on the movies than It 
spends on Its state and educational 
Institutions. And s plumber's dally

BOAT
•b f  tOb

ovi'T H P  r
: Ovsr-Activs Kldne;

• ad tha Hag 

SHOW

1 Ovsr-ActIvs KIdner disorders' of 
|blldrsa are often corrected the first 
light with Liquid Sha Make—It Is 
luarsntsod; ask jronr druggist for 

7io bottle. If It falls to correct 
hs trouMw with adult or child by 
,hs third Bight, mall balanoo of tha 
nidlelaa to tho Shu Make Rsmsdr 
tonpany. Fort Worth. Texas, for 
Jlfand.—adv,

Doinfir His Duty
 ̂ "For two years 1 suffered ago- 
I Islng pains In ray slomnch. bolrh- 
I ig np sour and bitter flulda nnd 
I ss. Tongug always coated. Doe- 
I >rs were unable to balp me. Ths 
I rat dose of Mayr's Wonderful 
1 omedy made rae feel tab per cent 
I ttter, and I ara now feeling better 
I lan nt any time In ray life. I 
i tern It ray duty to advise other 
I ifferers." It la  a almpla, harmless 
I raparatloa that removes tha ea- 
t irrhal mucus from tha Intaatinat 
t act and allays tha Inflamnaatlon 
> hleh eauaaa practically all atoai- 
I rh, Hver and tnteatinal allmaats, 
I icludlng appendicitis. Ona doaa 
) III convince or money rafundod.— 
i dv.

:tloa i '  n

\ *• I

Itij

(REAM CLEARS A 
STUFFED-OP HEAD

aataatly  Oyoaw B voir AM 
—C laan  Thraat.

If roar Boatrtia ara clogged and 
y rar head Is stuffed because of aaaty 
agtarrh or a oold. apply a Ilttla 
Mira, aatlaoptia eraara la io yaar 
f  batrlla. It yaaatratas through •▼- 
•n* dir passage, aoothtag and haal- 
Igg awoUea, Inflamad mambraats 
aM  rau gat lastant rallaf.

' Try this, aat a aaiall bottle of 
Sty's Craam Balm at aay drag atora. 
~our e'oggad aoatrlla opaa right ay; 

hr h«ad la olear; ao more hawklag 
•naffing. Caant fifty. All th« 
"tllHdd. dryaaas. sirnggilag for

I S .
GHAMDER MEfTING

WASHINGTON. Fsb. t .^ T ba  rail- 
'rtMid situation was ths ebisf topic 
for discussion on tho program for 
thf mid-yoar confsrsnes o f ths 
chamber of commerce o f the Unlted- 
Btates. which began today with ad
dresses by Secretary Hoover, T. (' 
l*owell, vice president of the Erie 
railroad, and Walter S. Dlckoy of 
Kansa^ City, a shipper.

A report o f the national cham
ber's railroad committee recom
mending legislation to establlah • 
federal agency In charge of a com 
missioner general o f transports- 

'tloa  to represent the public Interest

Offleere Instslted.
A feature of the meeting was the 

inststlatlon of the n**»v officers. sn>1

be heard In person or by represen
tatives "at ait hearings before anjr 
board, commission, bureau, or oth 
er governmental agency now exist
ing or hereafter created with re- , —
sped  to transportation rates, fares, 1 the state of Texas exceeds
regulations. tsrralnal charges. ! • *!*'**^**
wages, working conditions or other 
matter affeetlng ln tval*te trans- 
portatlen." aad to produce evidence 
that will tend towar«i s result that 
will promote and facilitate the. con 
tinuous development of an Tfftvr- 
state transportatlofi that will he 
•dsquaCe and efficient to meet the 
traaeportatlon needs of the coun- ! 
ty."

Another msiter to_. come before 
the ronfereace wHt be discussion 
of ths question: "Hball there he 
leglslitloa  for the compulaory 
adoption o f the metric system In 
the I'olted Htateg***

A special com mfdee will submit 
a reparA oa this sui»>*ct.

Mrs. J. A. Ktmp. roUrlpg preaideaU 
turned the meeting over to the .lew 
presldeut. Mrs. J. K. Sharpe, aad her 
official family with a few well 
chosen words of appreciation of- the 
oo-ope^atl(>n she herself has re
ceived during the past year.

Mrs. Sharpe. Mrs. U. T , Johnson, 
first vice prceld<*nt; Mre. W, Newton 
MaeW Mcond vica president; Mrs. 
Bentley Bacon, rooording' aeeretary; 
Mrs. Hubert Harrison, correspond
ing secretary, and Mrs. R. E Bhep- 
herd. ireasurer, oomplete the prw 
nfrictal roster, all o f whom, with the 
axcoptlon of Mrs Johnsoa. who wss 
111 ware present.

' * Thw pres««Usilvn of a lovsiy arm 
bouquet'hf carnations and roaes to 
the retiring presidant was a pretty 
feature of the meeting. Mrs. T. U- 
Hmock msklng the presentation oa 

 ̂ l>ehalf o f the league. 
C*‘'*lfci»grlmental reports were railed 

for by the new president after • 
brief and inspiring bit of speech. In 
the course of which she declared 
(he policy of the league would 
vuntlnue to  be to work and stand 
for everything that Is for (he good 
of the city. Treceding the reports 
Mrs. Baron read, the report of th** 
last business meeting and of the 
executive meeting two weeks ago.

Mrs  ̂ J. M. label reportad-Ior (he 
membership coinnilttee, announcing 
s membership campaign f<»r tho 
new >ear. to begin s i an early dale 
The memberships will be taken on 
a subscription l»asls. sh e , stated 
with a dollar the minimum durs 
and any alft above that very accep 
table. Mrs. IsbeF staled that there 
ware ROW members on 44»e books, 
with many dues yet unpaid

M i s . M H. iMover reported a com 
ing sanitary inspection and asked 
the cooperation of all the league 
women In keeping their own prem
ises sanitary and reporting unsan
itary conditions, in their neighbor* 
Iio4m1. a  member of the committee 
Is to accompany the Inspection 
commlllee from the city sanitary 
ilepartmenl «*n the Inspection, by 
invItHtlon. she stated.

Mrs, W. B. Curlee reported the 
February tree campaign, stating 
that |00 splendid young three and 
a half Inch sy« aim»re and hack- 
berry treca had been puri baaed and 
were )>elng sold Mra. t.'urlee stated 
(hat tbs league had distributed tn 
the two previous years of the tree 
campaigns nearly I.TRO trees for 
planting In Wictiita Kalla, and that 
the sale of trees this year waa g o 
ing splen'IUlly ~

Mra, .h'hnsoirt report on m»ier- 
tainment waa emitted on accoJnt of 
her abaence. and Mrs. Crawford 
made the open market rep<»r( Mrs 
Crawford stated that if there la s 
rsln Soon there will be a market 
at this time, and If not there will

H H i S i m

DO market tmtil tha* apHng I two beiutiful Boaga. MewteyV "O
raiga ) produce Sha also atatad T h a t  Wa Two W fro MajrlsMe
(hal tha commitlae-o.ls axpacting tol**just a UUtla Bit Pl H - e v " ’  • 
conduct a much better and. mare | lullaby. , ,
aucdaaaful market the coming tea- ' " ' ■ ^
aon tbaa before, having learned
some valuable lessons by experi
ence.

A w slllory  Ijeagwes Itepori
Mra. Sharpe Introduced the group 

of Sibley Taylor Civic league re p -■ 
resentatlves, and Mra. S G Henry { 
o f that organisation made p fine j 
report. sU ting that the newest i
league hos something near iOjnem-^ 
b«rs follow ing a recent campaign ;

Mra. Mitchell reported for the ;
North Slda Civic league, mention- j 
ing the fart (hat the community  ̂
house in that section la nearing i 
comptatton and (hat a big house. i
warming, to w hich the reaitlenis of i  By AM orlsied rress _ _ _
(his side o f  the r-lxar. are cordially ' • " ' ‘ •̂•**
Invrtteil. will be held at an .early  
date. . ^

Mwalral Program
The musical program waa a  moat

i

T oK ln . K*b. Tha navy de
partment has ordered dock yards to 
stop construction work on tha eight 
baitleshlps snd battle cruiaere 

. w hlch -arc to be scrapped., 
attractive feature of (be meeting., The amount saved an c a p 'l l  
and preceded the business P«s«lon ships. sc«*{»rding to tha ianl^^ive 
Meadumes Fred Barron. N M (Mif- figures of the navy ilepartnsaat, la 
ford, r . V. Tutly and K. C. Ilucka* : |O3.7V4.0uu >eo. 
bee sang "My l^dy Hose. ' accord* ;
panled gt the piano by Mra A. II tjondon In IRSl had a population
Britain, under whose direction the { nf 3S9.̂ 34 
program VL-aa planned Follow ing. - ■ ■■ ■ —
this -much appreciated num!»er Mrs. | India has an arcs 
t.ouells Thompson nf I>allus sang | square miles.

ef l,S03.m
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En(i Rheumatism,
* Weak, Lame Back

OM SL JaaaSs Oil will alap 
*"4 atiflaata In a 
faw maniaata

Shoe Tipj
It re«ll.v isn’t fair to your 

feet to select Shoes hurriedly 
just hecAuse a style or price 
pleases you or because you 

conlrovoraloa brought bofara ! think they’ll fecI all ri(rht
Arhen yotrim home. Here we 
recognize that first duty to| 
every patron is to fit her cor
rectly. That is why so many 
of our customers are “old” 
customers.

oth .r •overnm. 
with Intrralata com m orc. and 
tranaportatlOB probirma waa rx- 
p.rtad to bo tho r.iitor of tho rail
road diacuaoiono durins tho two 
days' mo.tlPBo

'Tho proi-osod roramloolonor aon- 
oral o f transportation would bo ap- 
polntod by ths prooldsnt o f tho 
Unitod Statoa and would hold offiro 
at his will and would ho ontitlod to

T  -tW ouldn’t It bo clorloBa to olt In 
! a bfg oemfy roaeh by a cosy warm 

fira with \ba wind whlatllnq out- 
slda trylny to harmontso with tho i 
faint atralna o f music ooRilny from 
our VletrolB? Aad then you'd kfva 
to got up and tak« T t t  tha rocord. 
Of epurso, I don't moan that, door. 
Did you really auppoao I Intondod i 
you to take car* of mo Ilka a ! 
baby?

"Oh, no. for this la my part. I'd 
awaap and dust (thay aiaka tha 
•wartost Ilttla dust eapa. yaa 
know), and tia frtah ribboos oa tho 
anowy whita curtalaa aad food tho 
birds and fix  tha flowers, and, ah. 
yaa. act tho table and halp you 
wash tha dl.hoa and thon la my 
•par* tlma I'd dam  sox. I'd do my 
room and put on aomathlug sort 
and flowing, thaa I'd lla on tho 
couch and wait for you.”

iSAbttOH*''ISOTT
\ J  TEWTW s«e tklgllAWA

— ------  d-

gioy "doelng" tbrumatisni 
It's psln only. St. Jacobs «»ll wilt 

atop any pain, and net one rheuma
tism case tn fifty  requlrea Internal 
treatment, flub toothing, penetrating | 

At. JacAba o il  I 
right on the ten-1 
le f  ppot, and by | 
the time you aay 
Jack Ilobinson j 
out cornea the 
rheumatic pain 
.nd dlatreae. St. , 

Jacoha OH la a 
harmlean' rheu- | 
matlsm liniment < 
w hich never dla- 

'appointa. a n d  
doea not bur^  ̂
the s k i n  R  ' 
takes pain, tore -\ 
neaa and stiff- i 

rteaa from nrhing joints, muscles and 
hones. atops sciatica. lumbago.  ̂
backaohs and neuralgia.

Limber up. Get a small trial bot
tle of odl-tlme. honest St. Jacobs 
o il from any drug store, and in a 
moment you'll be frs efrom pains, 
aches and atiffneaa. Don't suffer- 
Rub rheumatism away.— (Adv.) |

1 ^
, -S C S
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FINAL 
CLEANUP

on
BEACON SHOES
100 paira atrapa and

oxforda ........ 9 1 .9 5

100 paira oxforda, patent 
leather and hrown

calf ................9 3 .9 5

200 men'a ahoea, valuea to 
18.00 ......................9 3 .9 5

Beacon Shoe Store
614 Eighth St.

“An Inatitution of Service”

W a r n in g  I Say ‘ ‘Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name “ Bayer" on tablets, you are 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians 
over 22 years and p rov^  safe by millions for

C^lds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only “ Bayer”  package which contains proper directions.
Handj "Hnfer** boxes of 13 Ubieta— Also bnttlea of 34 and 100— Dn^gieU. 
AspIRe ^  tkv trade Bsrfe mt Dsrsr MMsfastsie ef MsegsestWecldsstsv mt tgl1gfHsagi

R E A L  B A R G A I N S
m  s L io N T L *  e a c u  r t m a iT V R B

tllraa. STAR FURNITURE CO. a r

Monroe Insurance Agency
Fire gorety Rends

Toroode —
Mental

YRntev Pomnge 
Menta

Vee end Oernpeney 
nprhl.LeoRoge

n »  «ai rivst Natlaaal Rank
•Honeetlp lt% iRe

r i o le  « ln e e  
C e o ip e n e n U e e

t d o M I H r  
itenm  Roller 

AreMont nnd MeoHR 
FRmeee MR4

at mile».*»

9 Ntw D iK ow Y  bccnki tt up 
ad nlearantly. Haad daaaad 
i rettrvad aad y«a fad battw.

T m  faal flaa.—Adv. toartk.-

a A V i c H i T i c i a a  u n f a i r
TO n C T t ;R B  IN DCITM T

LOa ANGELIM. Fab. i.’—A rvply 
to crtticlam of tho motion pictur* 
colony boro roaultlag from tho 
murdar o f William Doamnnd Tarinv, 
waa laaacd by Mayer Ororgo R. 
Cryor, It w a, laaraad today.

It follow*;
'Tha attaeka boing mada agalnat 

Iha morals of tho ao-callod aiotlon 
ptetura colony In Loa Angclea ara 
unfair and duo, I bollava, to hastily 
formad eonclualona by paopla not 
familiar with roal faeta.

"Tha Arbuckla casa aad tha 
Blaring o f  Mr. T aylor wore Indtrd 
onfertuaata affalra. but It la not 
Just to erltlelao an ontlra group 
of paopla for lacldaats; many of 
thorn net true as to faots, which 
hava baan publlabad broadcast lata- 
ly.

"Loa Angaloa is proud o f  tha fact 
that It la tha motion pictura oapital 
o f tha world. Wblla my aeqaalat- 
anea with tha poraonaal o f  tba man 
and woman angagad la this ladaa- 
try la not larga, I am porsuadrd 
that tharq ara haadrada o f daaa. 
law-abiding man and woman an- 
gagad la tha making af motion pie- 
tnraa and la thair bahalf I aak tha 
opan minded judgmaat and tha 
avan haadad Justloa eharaetarlstlc 

I of onr Amarleaa pooplo.'* .—
F O B T M A m ill SHBIHItAL H A T t

DBCUNBB a  eT A T B B B B T

MILWAVKBB. Fab. I.— Peatmaa- 
tor Ooaaaal H aya wha haa aa-
Boaaead hla raalgaatloa aftaetlva 
Hareh 4, ta raorgaalaa tha amttoa 
plotura ladastry, has daaliaad to 
axpraaa optalons ragarding H olly
wood aoaadala la gaaaral and tha 
Taylor easa la partlcalar.

In maponaa ta a tolagram from 
tha Mllwaakaa JaaraaL Mr. Hays 
fram Miami Baa oh.  ̂ Fla., tala- 
graphad tha follawlag:'

"Appraelata talagram. but hara 
tbanght 1 ahoald not partlolpata la 
diseuaslaa o f plana ar maka any 
farthar atatamanta In eonaactlon 
with work at tha Matlaaal Aaaeela- 
tlan af Metlan Fletura Pradaeart 
and Dtatrlhatera aatll aftar 1 aa- 
anma datlaa with thaw aftar Mareh

B a d C o l d $
t r /E T .  atonay waatbrnr, espoaura, 
W  miiWra, and tha heavy cold m oa. 
Of. K i l t ’s Ntw r '  ' '
(okU y and plcw 
ip, coogh rrttevad aad y«a  I 
St your druggists, 60c.

D r.
Mew D iscovery
R>r Colds and Covtiins

>a for IM » f
win fating

Dn
th«Ring's Pills will bnng yaa 

faappiaeaa of rrgular, normal b 
ind liver fanctioaing. Mild bot afa 
aaya reliable. At all dmggiMa. 25c. 

k PH O M pT i 'pw otf’T o m m

Why Grow Old 
Before Your Time?

It Isn't yaart alena that maka ona 
old. Many folks ara yonagor at Tt 
than othora ar* at A lama, bent 
back: stifty, achy Jolata. rbaumattc 
pains, bad ayaalght, and binddar 
waaknaaa and nat advancing yaara. 
Don't let waak kidneys aga you. Dsa 
Doan's Ktdnay Pills. Doan's hav* 
mada Ufa more eomfortabla tor 
thousands o f aldarly felka. As your 
aalghbor.

Hart’s a Wichita Falla ••••; Mrs. 
Aba Araatt. 140* Twalftk straat says: 
-My kldnaya wara la bad abapo. My 
baok pained badly and ~ when 1 
atoopad. sharp, knifo-llka pains 
eaaght ma, making It hard ta 
•tralghtaa again. 1 baeaaM dlasy 
aad had a oonotaat beadocha. My 
ktdnaye actad Irragnlarly bat Dean's 
KIdnay Pllla antlraly. ehrad ena and 
tha aura haa laatad." .

D Q A N 5 W

Rare Display and 
Sale of

Oriental

P. M. MOORADAIN

. Oriental rugs, as most people 
know, are very scarce and hard 
to get, due to the ravages on the 
rug making countries during the 
world war, but here is a collec
tion indeed rare.

Mr. Mooradain, a native importer, needs no introduction as he is 
well known in this community and throughout the country. He is 
an expert ifi his line, having made this his life study. His knowl
edge o f genuine Orientals can be depended upon.

Display lasts only a short time.

During his stay Mr. Mooradain will repair worn Orientals at reas
onable prices. -

0

Ladies, your new 
Shoes from 
^ ^ W i c h e r f *  

are here
The styles are beautiful

We have them in Velvet, Patent, Dull K id ’ 
and Satin. Combinations in ^ t in  and 
Velvet, Patent and Velvet Patent with 
Brocaded Silk. ‘
We have never before shown such a won:^ 
derful assortment o f Ladies’ high-grade 
slippers, all made in different strap e f
fects.
“ I wish I had a pair o f each style, they are 
wonderful," said a young lady in our shoe 
department this morning. You will feel 
the same way when you see them.
A pleasure for us to show them to you.
Come down tomorrow while we have all 
widths and sizes.
The new brown "W ichert” walking Ox
fords are here too.
See styles in our show windows.
Always the new things first.

W, B. McClurkan 
& Co. -

Comer Seventh and Ohlk> ’ ’ ‘ ' '

/ t A*
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tmm m u i f  r u su a H ja u  uAH rANt, r o B U t m M  
H m Hm S v v w t . W M kUy Aftaraopa aaA aa tfaaaay 1 liorBlac

1 at tka Poaw^tM ^^Wtoklta ralU M

Bna«b all ‘siwiaMa uia *^UoriH baaaitiaaata

NATIUNAL AOTCRTUtNO ABPRMCNTA'nVKa 
■L KaU tfpaMal Advartlaiaa Ataeajr. Naw fork, 

Cbleaaok kaaaai Oty. AUaata, saa rraaaiaoe

UKMBEK AaaudATBO PRa«S
Tba AMoolaiaO Rraas la aacioaWolf aatlllad to tka 

aaa tor publlcatloa of all nawa dlapaiefcaa cradltaA to 
t or not otbarwlaa eraduad In tb|a aapor and aiao 
tka local nawa pabllabad haralA

m b m b k r  a u d it  b u h c a u  o r  c t a c u l a t io n

TO ADVBRTiaSltS
la caia ol arrora or omlaaloa la laani or olhar ad- 

v a rtla em cott tba pqbilthar doaa aot held
Uakla fur damaBaa fuithar than tho awouat raoalpi 

'» r  bln for aucb adrartiaaaeanta_____________________

WUDNK8DAT, FEPRUART I, l»tl.

M o n e  ABOUT VITAL BTATIBTIOS.

a  tew darn ago tbia papar poiatad out that the 
annual death rate per thouaand In tho Ualtod. Stataa 
waa gradually dlminlabtng daapite the toll of bootleg 
whiakey and the recklona automobile drirer. At 
that time no atatlatica on tho death rate tor 1921 were 
available. Statlatlcn (or that year loot given out by 
tha Metropolitan Lite Inanrance Company ahow that 
1*21 made a new low*record of deatha per thouaand 
but that the deatha from alcohol Increaaed bO par 
cent and that there waa a large Increaae In the num
ber of deatha from automoblla accldenta.

The death rata from all cauaea laat year waa I.B4 
per thouaandi, according to the oatlmate of the 
Metropolitan company. Thla la lower by 12.7 par 
coat than the 1920 rate. The rata haa boon cut 
chiefly becauae (ewer victima were claimed by tuber- 
caloala. pnanmania, Influenia, BTIght'a dlaouaa and 
iadnatrlal accldenta.

"In the period of eleven yaura,** tha company eaya, 
*^rtaltty  from tubareuloala haa bean cut almoat In 
half. Thla In Itnelf la an unparallelod accompltah- 
uent In tha' hlatory^of public health. But more 
amaalng atlll la tha fact that tha decline la continuing 
at an Incraaaing rate from yaar to year. Deopite the 
tact that ft waa marked by a bualneaa deproaaion, 
1921 ahowed a greater decllna la tho tubareuloala 
death rata than any year on record. W e have no 
batter avldaaca of the offactlveDaea of the public 
health movement (or tha control of tubareuloala.

y*Tha lower death ratea (or organic heart dlseaae 
alM (or Bright'a diaeaaa are additional arldencea that 
tha public health work of the laat twenty yeara haa 
boon effective In reducing iba lacldaaco of tho In- 
(octloua dlaeaaaa and local infectlona.'*

One canaa of death which reaaltod In greatar 
ravagaa than ever In 1921 la aald to havo been the 
BUto vblle.

“ror ten aucceaalve yearn,'* tho bulletin continnea, 
*The death rata from thla eauae haa reglatared an la- 
araaaa. Tho 1921 doath rata la more thaa five timea 
that roeorded (or 1922; It la (our tlmaa aa high ai 
tha 1*12 figure; It In mora thaa twice aa high aa the 
death rate recorded for 1*11, and II per cant higher 

' thaa tho figure (or tha yaar 1911. Tha control of tha 
rtalag.death rate from~thla caaae la one of tha un- 
aelved problama of pollea aad accident provantlon 
work ta American cltlee. There la email eonaolatlon 
iu tha fact that tha number of automobllea baa alao 
tnweaaed. aad that, la ooaaoqnence, there are (ewer 
deatha fat automoblla accldeata par automobile In 
operatloa thaa there wore five or ten yeara ago. Tba 
•utMaadlng lact la that, whether being klUad by the 
Brat or fifth or tenth automobile, tha number of 
daafhi cauaed by motor vehiclaa and tha automobile 
death rata eontlnna to grow year after year.

Tho moat oonapicuona bad npot In tha record ol 
thn yaar la tha Incraaaad death rata (or dIphtharlA 
The UMirtallty from thla diaeaaa waa higher thaa la 
may year alnca 1*17. Thla la all tha more deplorable 
bueauae the maana for tha auppraaalou of caae lad- 
daaea aad eaaa (atallty ahould bo knowa to ovary 
health officer and every phyelclan In the United 
Statea and CanadA

T h a  acarlet (ever rata waa higher than (or any 
yaar atneo I* !* .”

WlCHffA PAILT TIMES. WlDWIliPAT. FTOPAET t , 'I W

TODAY’S TALK
By O a O M B  M A T T n W  ADAM*

• o r r  dBATd,
The Btandlag tree la an tuaplrlag thing. That oae 

whlph haa tallea or leana, pleturea aoBaothlnf to «a 
of pity or doubt. ~ -

A atandlng crowd looka much more powerful than 
one which la aeated.

Action aeema potent about thlnga whioh etaad.
To walk through a park aad aaa. on thu other 

hund, benchee filled with alttlug people, looking alm- 
leealy Into epace or talking aa almlaaely, and. on tha 
other band, paople paaaing qnlckly through on thair 
way to tinieb Job#—here yon have a croaeaaeUon of 
oar brief life apen,------'

The turtle toddlaa~ulong and la uaeful, tor ha facea 
hie destiny In raal turtle eplrlL But the man—created 
Id tha Imaga of his Creator— mnat althar oairy out 
hie miesloa as a human being, or else pine Into deud; 
neas und deuth.

,"Ltfe U real, life ta aamaaC* wrota Longtallow,
"It It a sertoua buslneea to start a aoul voysglag 

toward Etemlty,” I once heard a great apeaker aa- 
claim In u noted lecture.

Who, then, ehell occupy tha soft eauta of this 
whirling world? Nona bnt the IU und dlsnbled—and 

' tboae who have earned them. ^
Btand up, my friend, |od be oonnted. Blund up eo 

I tbat.yon may be r e ^ y  for "a  fight or a frolic”—aad 
I be game to the latl.
I Tha Soft Beet Brigade will always be around. But 

yon, who are normal aad free, stay out of It—tor 
neltbar dose it toll nor ipla.

The bard eenta and tba rocky waye derelop and 
harden ni. To be ready we must be fIL

Olory’a eaneate lltumlnete only tkoae Uvea which 
have experienced blistered hands aad tba contlnuad 
touch of toll and labor.

Soft seats end toft hands tempt from Tima only 
bitterness and loss.

You see best when you eland—aad you grout-asdet 
when you work!

(Copyrlabt, ISlt, by O yras Matthew Adasas.)

H U O eg  B IT T B R  PRICC.

This Is tmportauL ospeclally to men out of )oba 
hr working only part time:
^ ^ ^ a *e te e l trade haa bees hsaring mmom that 
OermaaAtesI mannfactnrera ara about to enter the 
ABMiican marks on a large scale, bringlDg cut-throat 
pHcee.

Hugo Stlnnee steps out from the atmosphara of 
rumors and announces that ha has 19,000 tons of 
stael rails, ready on the docks at Hamburg, which be 
la offering (or deUrtry In America at lower than the 
American prioa.

To make 1.000 tons of steel ralla In our country 
reqmlroe the labor of 0,000 men tor ooa day.

lf*fltlaBaB, Instead of an American mlU, geta tka 
ordar for 10,000 tone of ralla. It wiU meaa that 0.000 
Amartcan ateel workmen will be Idle tor 10 days.

On a larger or emaUer acale, that Is tha effect 
when any of ns buys abroad at a cheaper price some
thing that could be made la America.

Ckarlaa M. Schwab, chairman of the Bethlskem 
^teel Corporalkma, say an ounce of gold today buys 
the labor of aa Amaiican workman for 17 hours.

Tba same ounce of gold bay* 00 boura of labor in 
Shulend, 91 hours in Japan, 117 boura In Francs and 
202 hours In Germany. ^

The labor coat la manufactnrlng Is, according to 
thaaa figures, 12 times as bigh In America 4m la Oer 
many.

This la largely due to difference la foreign ex
change. based on the gold standard of money.

As Congressman Psrriah daclarad la kla spaacb 
before the Univerelty CInb Tuaeday, exchange mnst 
be stabilised before American bustaas can go (or  
ward. There cannot be the free commerce between 
Amarlca smd Earope when Europe baa to pay tan or 

.twelTO tlmaa the value of Its own money (or Amerl- 
eaa products owing to the unfavorable exchange. 
Metther can American Industry competa in the mar 
hat of the w ^ld  when the exchange eltuatlon makes 
It pay ten or twelve times aa much for labor aa Is 

• paid la Enropeaa mouey values.
This situation prmente a big problem but It must 

feu worked out before buslneea cun rurlve In Amertee 
sad the commerce of the world flow as freely aa It 
BugkL

"Crooks ara ateallag too mach," aays aa official. 
Who forgets to meatloo how aiuch to ouough.

— ~  ■ ■
Tho man who triad to asarry oa a haatlag Iteaaae

; har for a daar.

"llaaTy aadf fklto-*—^kaadtaa hoadllne. What 
plat did tka CaBadtoaa expect heavy anew to do7

A  woamn to taking dM,opo bacaaaa har husbaad
SB i Soaw af Umm wobM pay that aMKh.

JUST FX)LKS-»t5!-^
b t i r n i t y ,

Thera shall bs glory for as all at laat—
The bravA the timid and tha weak aad strong. 
The hearts that hoped, yet thtoadared Ufto 

wrong—
When the harsh Judgment of thaNrOIld Is pssssd 
And sold, grim cynics cense to etaad aghast; 

There shall be music In the bumble song.
And good In him, tha pooreat of the throng.

And tome perfection In the fuuUy casL

There shall be peace tor all of ua to sharA 
Long days of real and nights that bring no wee. 

Laughter and love end trlendabtp wait ue there 
In that far world to which we all mnat go.
There, when our souls break from tbsir walls of 

clay.
That which Is bast In ua shall find fall sway. 

(Copyright, isn , by ECaer A. OuMt)

SMILE A WHILE
By TOM 8IM&

Malekulau brMea hava two front teeth kuoehMl 
onL It moat be hard during com-on-the-cob season.

Harding's tailor's name Is Oettnm. He probably 
does.

Tits 22 Frlnceton freshmen who say they havt 
never kissed n girl don't say what girl.

'‘Bausage Prices Drop”—headUas. T h e wurst has 
comA

When a woman spaaks of her new suit these daya 
you don’t know if she hat bought or brought oua

Langh and (he world toughs with you; don't aad 
It laughs at yoA

”A good man la hard to find,” says ovaryauA ”Not 
as hard as a bad oda”  any tha poltca.

It may not ba a hard wlater hut at tlmaa we feel 
pretty shaky.

"Every Kentuckian must bathe once a year,” 
reads a proposed law. And everybody will nek. 
''tVhethar they need It or not?”

Current Comment

SyNLIGHT
By DB. IL H. BUHOP.

■oms' seleintlata to tbs aontrary, 
nua eoald aot lena exist without 
ths sua ner ea* aay of our artificial 
sahotitutoo rsplace daylight (or 
general parposss.

DIroot sunlight is on* of tho 
groatost of dlslnfoetlng agoau.

Though light Is quit# aoeosaary 
(or all lifA direot sunlight Is Ubo 
grratsat oasmy of low forms of llfo 
aa germs.

■xporlmenia have proved tho 
bacilli of tuhorouloola are roadlljq 
hilled by exposure to direct raye.

It la easy to understand, then, 
why wo uhould admit as much light 
aa possible Into our homes and 
places of work.

By this wo do not moan (hat the 
grrenhouee principle le suitable (or 
human nee.

It Is not advised that light should

ba admitted without limit through 
glass to elosad rooam Air Is a as- 
ooasltr alsA ^

Ths most markadly aatisoptie rays 
of radiant onorgy are the ultra
violet rays, whieh, are lavlslbls to 
tba bumaa oyar, but are regleterod 
by the photographle plate aad are 
visible to tha oyaa of eats.

Dr. C. W. aalsoby. P. B, S.. wall 
knowa British hygienist, eontrastsd 
tba ehtldren of waatora Caaada sad 
chlldron In goottlsb eltlSA ntattng 
-that ha bellsrSd one of ths rsasoas 
(or the superb quality of Caaadlaa 
eblldren waa to bo fouad la sua- 
light.

Ha thought that tha saorat of 
sunlight as a srutatsr hyglanlat 
might lls in Its stimulating power 
"upon our vital proceseos la goa- 
oral. Including thoss.ot xoalataaea to 
diasasa.”

LITTLE BENNY’S 
NOTE BOOK

By UBB PAI*a

My sister Oladdle was up in her 
room reeding and eating chockllt 
carmsis out of a bag and 1 kepp 
on asking her to give me one and 
she kepp on saying she ony had a 
few aad eouldent spare euy, being 
a Heck of a ixcuee, and after 1 
asked her about 10 Umte without 
any good result I sed. All rite than, 
stingy, jest (or that Im never g o 
ing to epeek to you agon.

Orate uewa Iro glad to beer It. 
eed Oladdla

All rlta  yoall eea, I eed. And 
after a wile Nora rang the dinner 
bell (or auppir and we all want 
down and I tawked to arerybody 
hut Uladdia, and pritty soon I 
wanted some butter and It was rite 
In fruat o f Oladdle and I reetched 
all the ways across the table so I 
wouldent half to ask her (or It. and 
pop eed. Moor hear, wet are you 
doing, eating euppir or giving a 
aorobatlck parformants? flow  
many times have I told you to ask 
like a genllemaa and not rectch 
like a actepoes?

Aad we kepp on eating and pritty 
aoen I wanted another hunk of bred 
and tha bred tray was In (runt of 
Oladdls, ms thinking, O, I rant eat 
without bred, and 1 ainc going to 
ask her to pass It, heck. WIch Jest 
then I had a good Ideer, saying, 
MTaa that the door hell And 1 
jumped up. and ma sed, 1 dident 
heer enything.

Neither, did rnybody cite, ett 
down, eed pop. Meening me, and I 
sed O well, now Im up I mile as 
well get a pocce of bred. WIch 1 
started to reetch la frut of Oladdle 
to de and Oladdle quick grabbed up 
the bred tray, saylag. Is there qp>- 
thing yon’d (Iks to have?

No, I yelled mad es enything. 
And 1 gave the bottom of the bred 
tray a slam and tho bred went In 
4 dlffront dIrecktIonA on aceount 
of each elles going a dlffrent dl- 
recktloB and ony being 4 slices on 
tho tray and one of them hit pop 
rite on tho nose, being the were! 
dirorktion of all, and I had to loeve 
(he room wtthont finishing my eup
pir and pop gave me a (sarss slap 
somewaree oa the wnya ou t

always with tbs possibility (or 
bsrmdolag.

Wo hava always snjoyod ths rep
utation of an optimistic community, 
Wichita Falls Is today tha best elty 
o f Its also la ths United dtates and 
with Its woaderfai natural re
sources, Its uadlsputed trads terri
tory, Its already sstabllehed busi
ness Initjlutloni. Us lmpr<yamaots 
now under way and Its unexoelled 
team work for development there le 
abeolntaly no naad for anxiety as to 
Its fature (or tho man or woman 
with ths right-k ind o f spirit aad 
ths courage to carry on.

Tho whole world la sxperleaelng 
unpreoedented conditions Incident 
to this readjustment period and 
dnubtless most o f us hava encoua- 
tered obetaeles, met with disap
pointments nnd hnvs suffered sad 
experiences from misplaced confl- 
dencea and bad judgment In our af- 
faIrA but this eortalnly endows us 
with no right whatever tn eling mod 
St our neighbor or his Institutions.

Would It not ho the more ehsrita- 
hle and admirable thing to do for 
each o f ut to firet determine that 
we, ourielves. are entirely guiltless 
of this undignified and nnchrlstlan- 
llka praelles and then tp go a  step 
further and see to It that this dam
aging oonveraatlon la not allowed 
enrried on even In our preaence, I 
am sure there are many mere 
wholesome aad more entertaining 
and profitable topics worthy o f die- 
(.nsslon that win leave ue In a more 
pleasant and self respecting mood 
(or afterthought.

H. B. PATTBRgON.

VOICE OF THE FEO FU .
BVDOHSRS ri'LaKiiTaoN*s

gTAND Oh -I.OOSB TALK”

T U  LAW TINDICATBD,
(Dcnleoa Herald.)

The law again finde vindication In the sentencing 
of five men at Oklahoma City to life Imprieonment for 
engaging In a lynching bee nehr that city seyeral days 
ago. A bA  aooordlng to the diepatchoo, ooarch la being 
condneted tor othars Implicated In tho affair, and It le 
presumed when apprehended, they toe will bq pualshad 
for their offending.

In nearly. If not practically all Instaneee s( mob 
yrngeancA offlcore hava found or hove profassod to 
find extrema difficulty Iu Idaatifying thooo parti
cipating In the outrage. It would he ludicrous were It 
not such a serious matter to llstea to and read state
ments of officials and of private citlsens who were In 
position to know of their Ignoraaoe of tho guilty 
purtlee and thrir laahlllty to gipoorer them, when In 
numorons Instaaoos tho mob has worksd la ths epsa 
and with faces aamaskod. Qraad jurlas bars spent 
fruitless days In laresttgationa of such eecurroncas 
and la tha end raportad to tbs eonrt thair Innhillty to 
Idsntlty ths oalprltA

But ths tables word taraod la OklahoaM City. Ths 
governor of tha etato erdorod a rigid Invostlgatloa 
made and tha roault baa vladlcatod tho law aad ro- 
etorod tha good aamo of tho etato. Tha Incident fur
ther prevea that the law aa It Is vrrittea baa viot 
broken down— that adfleera pnasesaed with oearage 
and who arp faithful to thoir oaths atta uphold tha 
law and raako It rospoctod la aay ooasaaalty. And 
nothing olBo will amha the lave auprome aad afford 
proper protection to tho ottlsoa la kla Ufa aad prop
erty but the. will aud datermlaatlea of thoao satmotod 
with Itu oaforoemoat to follow tho path of duty ro- 
gordloM of whore It leadA Olvoa this aad tho aupport 
of the law-aMdlag and law roepocting elonaoat of tSo 
eltlscnskip and ortUM of an outragaouo aaturo VMII 
disappear.

Tho South’s record of pfogrsaa aud aohlovemout
has hut ous blotcb—oud Uat la tho (roquout lyaohlugs
that ooour saeh year. It Is a rooord that uot oas sau 
polut to with pridA hut rather with ahamo aad 
humiliation. And the only axeaao (or ths provsiaaoo 
of ths ssoh spirit aud d la ^ y  of snob vlolouoa Is ths 
fallurs or refusal of both court offtaMla aud oltiusus 
to oppose IL.AS ylgpronsly as thty do uthor oftonaqa 
tho degrreo of whiek are set naar oo doaptcuhto.

n c  Ohlahoma City court's action will havo a 
whelotomo offset la auppraoolag the ssoh apirit la 
other sect leas u( tho SUM wbocd laoMoai or sssaaloa 
may aroaao IL - .  • : ____

Editor nf Ths Times;
The article epprerlng In your 

rebruary I (Bunday) edition enti
tled "Pays Loose Talk About Thli 
City It Polug Much Harm”  has 
ngtde such a profound Improaalon 
on ms that I cannot refrain from 
supplementing same with a few of 
my personal vtewe on the subject.

I am glad to know that Mr. Cul
bertson had the courage, ronvirtlon 
and good esnee to give your repre
sentative this Interview and I think 
his deduetinae as to the rosnltaat 
harm that ie being done Is very ap
parent.

My pereenal Impresalont In tbie 
matter hare probably boon move 
prononncod.tbea those of the ayor- 
ago cltlson Tor tha reoeoa that I 
havo. o f  neceteltT. boau abaant from 
Wichita Falls a  greatad part o f tba 
last raw months but tu easy ear
shot range nng com ing constantly In 
pereenal coaM et with maay of our 
cltleene. This bat. I think, gtvea ms 
also a better position of jodgment 
of tba damage being dons.

The extent ta which wo have Ml- 
eratad dlsgrnatlod. enrlous aad 
(houghtleot pereone to so freely die- 
rues In public places the private a f
fairs o f various of our cltleene and 
oar public aud private Institntlonx 
and la which they hava no personal 
knnwledga, latoraet^ or oven first 
hand tnformatloA It' to my mind a 
ehama and a disgrace.

Tha tourct o f all this Idle gossip. 
I am sure, emanates prlarlpatly from 
pereone who hare made poor usage 
of their opportunities of succoss 
during the recent haymaking 
period whieh le now peeved, from 
thenghtleea Indlvldualt end In rare 
tnstanose by those with mallelons 
Intent.

These highly colored and exag- 
reratod etorlee they relate with 
eeeming reluctance and uanally In 
4neh a confidential manner are. nf 
course, discredited by ths most of 
nr, but It la certain that such prac- 
tloe earrles with It eome weight sad 
a cnnalderahle amount o f momentum 
ne It Is passed along ths line and

DO YOU KNOW—
WHO wee Alfred Nobel, who found

ed (he Noble Peace Prise? 
WHY does an electrle bell ring 

when tha button la pressed? 
WHAT Is ths difference between 

"vise”  and **vlee?”
WHEN will there bs a total eclipae 

of the sun this year?
WHERE does the word "boudoir” 

oome from ?

Aaaxroes (o  Teo4eeday*u EnoHea
Tho Right Hon. gir Anekland 

Geddee Is British ambitfsador to the 
United States

"Fee”  comes from tho Anglo- 
Saxon Teoh.”  meaning cattle, these 
belna generally used In payment of 
dehte.

Forty rode mako a furlong.
A rapidly rising barometer Indi

cates unsettled weather.
Tellowatone park ta (ha largest 

of the national parka 
(Copyright t i l l  Publlo Ledger Ca )

Manufacture o f linen atartod la 
England at the time of the lavaelon 
o f Julius Caesar,

Beans reaoh maturity twice as 
faat under electric light aa In day
light.

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
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BOY SCOUT MOVEMENT IS 12 
YEARS OLD AND BIRTHDAY IS 

BEING FimNGLY OBSERVED
The Boy Scout movement it IX 

yeara old today. Today, with gov-
eeruors and mayors peraonally tak
ing the aeout oath and taw. Rotary 
aad KIwaniA Llona and other raen'a 
clubs giving barbecues and dlanera. 
seput eermnne la churcbet, father 
and sen gtt-togethere, troop ralllce
and public mate meetings and many

thother ailrrlng actlvltlce all act In 
motion by a radio meeeago from 
tho prosldeat of tho United dtatce. 
the Boy geoute o f America will eele- 
brato Ita own arrival at tha age of 
admlsoloB to Scouting aa a Tendtr- 
fooL ■*

la  Wichita Falte a big mate meet
ing at (he First Baptist church with 
every Boy Soout In tho city preo'cqt 
to llstrn to addreases by Mayor 
Waltar Cllar, Bconl Exocutiva II. E. 
Taylor and other leaders la civic 
welfarA will be the principal event 
o f tho day. Mr. Taylor and hie as- 
alstanta have worked and planned 
for weeks In order that ths Wednes
day ceremonial might bo a suoceos. 
aad they are aonfidently awaiting 
the hour, 7:41 Wednesdey. when 
local scouts are to gather In cels- 
bratloa of thoir organleatloa'e birth
day..

Ilore le ths scout situation today 
as summed up by a scout scrU>e:

obedient, oheerful, thrifty, brave, 
clean and reverent.

'Thie la ths movement'conducteJ 
by ths B6y Scouts of America et 
seen by leaders of church and state, 
school and buslneea. In the IX yeare 
that have pasted over X.000,004 hoys

have subscribwl to the scout oath 
and law-. Upwards of a half niillloiu 
men have received the benefit that 
romev tq men who give their aerv- 
tecs aa acoutinaslrrs and in other
leaderehlji capacities to thla move- -  i 
ment. Its attraction to boys haee f  |
•t*adily laer^Aied Ihroush thfsv 
yearE. and today thera ara known 
to bo huiKlroda o f tbouaands o f boyit

DOINGS
butwho wlah to becom* acuula, 

rouat wait upon lead^rthip. -
“ In th^a• 12 yn m rrh e lk>y ScoutA 

o f America have itlven to.our co in - 
try many. thlnxE of permanent and 
Inestimable value. As a blrthdav 
g ift to the movement It asks the gift 
o f ser\ii*e to the nation's boyhood, 
by men. "

WERE 
DOWN 1 
T t iD A X

7

'-v

:toato*i

Bughouse fables /  /

XiS.

Twelve yaam ago an Idea: today 
a movement In which I4,eee men 
are voluntarily giving servlOA and 
40X.ltX boys arc eemeutly applying 
themselves tn a deflalta program 
nf outdoor activities and studies ae 
preparation (or tho dutlaa of cltlxeu- 
ehlp.

Twelve yarn ago a new Idea. To
day an eetabllehed Amerleaa Insti
tution reoognluod by tho schools aa 
an Invaluable supplementary aid to 
education, by the ohurcheo as a 
most deoirabte ally In character- 
building, bkA by statesmen and 
leaders from .ooBst' to coast ae the 
moot laflooatlal (actor today In 
tralalag boys for good cttlaonshlA

Twelve yeara ago an untried 
Idea here. Today a system of boy
hood orgaalsod (or clvlo service, 
tfioked te by state and city govern
ments to perform definite duties of 
a serious character Iu forest preser- 
vatlOA combating epldemlce, gath
ering Bocurata data on civic condi
tions for use of anthorltles, end the 
dissemination of Information.

“Twslvo years ago an Idea. To
day a thoroughly organlxed, axpert- 
ly-Iod program of outdoor and In
door actirltlos and studies that are 
the delight of boyhood, giving natu
ral and wholesome expression tn 
boy Impnlsea and onerglea. making 
him one with neturo through hikes 
and camping, preparing him to (see 
dangers nnd to meet emergenelSA to 
eave life and to care (or the lajnrod, 
developing hie abilities to do things 
for himself end otherA Increasing 
his power and desire to servA and 
making him ambitloue to occupy a 
placs of honor and neefulnexs In hit 
community and tn the nation at a 
good cltlaen.

Twelve yeara age merely an 
Idea. Today an Indlepeneable Insti
tution helping hoys to know their 
duty to God and country, to keep 
themselves “phyeleally strong, men
tally awake and morally straight.'* 
and to ho for all thoir boyhood days 
and to tha end, trustworthy, loyal, 
helpful, friendly, cenrteouA kind.

$ LEAHX A WORD {
#  BYBRT DAT. - A

Tedairs word le dfdactiA
tt’e proaouneed—dl-4aek-t)ok. with 

accent on the second eyllable.
It aiaano—InetructlrA aiming to 

tsacA convoying a moral loaaoB.
ft aomaa from Greek. "dMaakelA” 

ta teach.
CempaaloB words —  dMastletsaa. 

4IMAOtlC8.
It's assd llks this; ’Tdltoa's 

*Faradlss Lost' It s dldsetls posm” 
(that lA It Is a posm that tsachsa a
Issson).

AUTO w reE  
WHEELS

Respoked and 
Repaired

Grover. BuIUnirton 
Company
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UP-TO-DATE 
CLEANERS & DYERS

Will Clean and Press your Suit for S 1 .0 0
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Citizens Lumber Co.
Comer Broad and Sibley Sts. Phone 3362

Lumber and buildinf mtteriRl of all kinds. We 
will tell you Lumber on the imtiinment plan.

Ja H. CHXJAfPLERy Manager
CourteouB Treatment Prompt Seirtoe
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CICERO SAPP Yes. Cicero Has Modem Ideas
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t r M r m it f  oh TW> sncm

MOVCQ̂ Ê 
VOL/PEUSTE  
T O  WOOK  
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TOOTS AND C A S P E R - C asper Show s H ow  H e L ik os Fish —BY J. E. MURPHY

scout oath 
half niilltotu 
benefit that 

their aer\ ■ 
nd In other 

this move-^ 
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•cuuts, but

h i p . __
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DOINGS OF THE DUFFS Easing It Over Gently BY ALLMAN
W E R E  Y O U  
DOWN TDWM 
•TODAY, H E L B J 9

YE3J WENT 
D0\NM VsMTM 
KIR& lee

U r

-I-
I SUPPOSE 

YOU WENT 
TO THE ^
M/rriM£E r

N O , W t  W E R E  
S H O P P IN G  A N D  

S A W  S O M E  OF THE 
P R E T T IE S T  H A T S- 

7W E Y  W E R E  J U S T  
s t u h n i h g ;

M Y , 1 W AN TED  T o  G t T  O N E *  H 
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ONE ?— . 7 - ----------
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE BY AHERN

THE AFFAIRS OF JANE Jan e Craves E xcitem en t
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A W ord to the Wise BY SWAN
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Two C ifj/ League Games 
Will Be P layed  Tonight 
Says Executive Committee

i io ¥ r e il '
miEELEMEIITS
iMuranM CompaniM Mart Than 

W lllint to Taka a Chanaa and 
Cluba Oftan Banafit.

Not anlx ar* Iniuranr* eompaalM 
wUllBC to (anihl* on Ufa aad daatk 
bat tb tr ar* avar aallllnc. araa 
analoua, to gambla on lha araathar.

Practically avaty major laaaua 
elab, and a *ood many of tbo ml- 
•oral arc Inaurad aaalaat waatbor 
oa all tha big daya. la opaaklac of 
tbo bid daya rafaranea la mada to 
■atarday, Sunday and bolldaya.

Tbara ara any number of blaakal 
pollelaa that aro offarod whieb ara 
doraraod by cartala ooadltloaa Tba 
rata of Inauranro rarlao aecordlas 
to tba rlab which tba compaax ho- 
lloraa that It la aoauailnt.

Only racaatly tha raal valaa of a 
rala policy to baaaball masaataa 
waa mado apparaat. Thara wan 
Uoaohad on tha Pacific eoaat a wln- 
tar laasoo of baaaball la which lha 
faar manacara wara bis loasoa 
atara Slalar. lloraaby, Cobb aad 
Uallawn. "

\ It la undaralood that thaaa tour 
Otar playara racalrad tta.aao tor 
tbair eomblaad aaralea ar aboat 
•It^aaa aarh. That plaead tha toaoia 
aadar a Ms arpanoo at lha vary 
atari. In order to aaaara arary pro- 
laetlon poaalhla a rala laaiiTaara 
waa oorrlad on all sam*a playad.

Whan lha pollclao wara lakrn out 
llltia Ihoashl waa stran to lha 
action. Uaually lha waalbar In Oc> 

> tabor and Novombar la vary plaaa- 
aat. It BO happanad that tha laasua 
failed to airlka a popular chard. 

- That waa bnfortuaala.
Mala laaaraaaw bared t.aaaor.

Tha waatbor. hewarar. Inaiaad of 
bolBS vary plaaaant, waa Juat tha 
oppoalta. Darlas thnaa twa moalha 
o f play moro rain fall than m aid ba 
romaaibarad by tha aldaal raaldanla 
Oa tha faca. that would appear vary 
ua fort naata. Quito to tha contrary 
It waa vary fortunala.

Tha rala Inanranca waa mnaldac- 
ably In aaraoa of fba rasnlar ra- 
oalpla. Darlas lha laal ainnlh a ftbr 
aaaaon. the promalara. Inotaad at 
bapiBS for fine waathar. which 
aaaaaa ararythlns In baaaball. wara 
oonaianlly palllns for rala.

It bod boon aatlmaiad that In tha 
aalsbborbnod of tia.boa waa aollact- 
td by tba four rlaba on rain suaran> 
loan. Thnt aum pravantad tha acn- 
ona from halns a tarrlbla *1>aat** aa 
far aa tha pramolaia wara oea- 

aoraad
tdat year tba Datroll club of lha 

Amartaan laasna loot npanins day, 
aloo Palarday and Sunday of apan- 
Ins waak. Snaw pravantad lha play* 
Ins of tha sawMa It la u'ndaroteod 
tba Detroit clah waa paid aomathlas 
llba Itt.aaa frooi the Inanranca 
company baaanao o f  leaa af Iheac 
throe snmaa.

WIIHb s  ta Tab* Rlabn.
A nambar of the pollrlaa ara sov* 

arpad by a alalad amoanl o f rain 
tboBBiuat fall. Other pollclaa pay It 
tbara la taaralv annush rain to Joe- 
tify tba aalllas o ff o f lha same.

Then tbara are noma freak pell* 
otoa which pay a rartaln aum In 
coaa rainfall pinya havoc with the 
attaadanae, yet doaa net pro|(pBt tha 
playlas o f the snma.

Mtan It ralaa from noon aatll a 
holt hoar or ao hafora same time 
aaS than claare up. Whan a same 
la playad an aach a day. lha Intnr- 
aaea eompany takaa the raralplo af 
tba name day for lha pant thraa or 
four yaara. atrlkao aa ararasa and 
payo lha diffaranca.

Tba Innaranca same haa potten ta 
bo a vary Important feature o f  pro* 
faoalonal baaaball. It It claimed lha 
lacamnca roippanlea wara oa tha 
toolas and laat year.

* fro  ^
"  Can a pitcher sat on tha rnbhar 
witheui having tha ball In hla pea- 
naaalon? With runnara on firat and 
third, lha pitcher mada nuch a move 
What la tha proper daalalon and 
what ara lha righta of lha m nnarl 
la the baumaa In any way at* 
faetadl

Until two yaara ago lha rulaa 
parmlliad tha pitcher to gat on lha 
rubber without having the ball In 
bla poaaaaalon. provided ba made no 
motion to pitch. S

That haa bean chaaged. Tha 
pitcher now bda no auch right, and 
It ho doaa ao. ho commita a balk.

All rnnnara, advahea a baaa, tha 
raaaar on fim t ntovlng ta aaeond 
tha runner on third acortas. Tha 
caUlIng o f a balk In no way nffacta 
tba batter.
w m o w  T A S ra  HaCORHICK

.Drag AT HARRISBURQ. FA<
HARRISBIJRa. PA.. Fab. MrO 

Crloswall McCorralck, widow a f 
Vaaea UcCormlck, former demo* 
cratlo national chairman, died and* 
daaly laat night. She waa f t  yaara 
old and thranghout bar Ufa waa 
pramlaaatly Identified with charJ 
tabic and civic movamanta.

F A M E R  SHOT BY SON 
U T T E K  IS EXONERATED

r t i o r  OORVF.. MO.. Fab. ^ohn 
A. WlodaL a farmer, waa abOt and 
Inatpptly hilled yeatarday after a 
rwroo otruggle with hla t t  year 
oM oaa. Tha youth waa aaopamted 
by a aaioaar’a Jury which found 
that ha bod fired In aalf-dafaaoa and 
I p . protaetloB of -Ma roothar aad 

) nlatara.

STUDIO
WMb Swlrll Fravallbig In 

W IcM to Falla
onbotanllal roduc* 
made on all photo* 

d t f i  for appalnl-

WUBdBh IPIS Tanfb S«*

nioM
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Thara will ba two City laagna 
g a m e s  tonight, daapita all tha 
aquabbling batwaen tha laagua aad 
tha high ocbool. Though Coach Tata 
dollvarad an ultimatum loot night 
ta the ettact that tba Rad nod Black 
cagard would not play tkair ragu* 
larly aehadulad game tonight, tha 
eaaoutiva commlitaa mat this fore* 
noon and sgraad. after eoasnltlag 
lha Oalnea team, that tba aehaloa* 
tics would ha permititad to uaa any 
eight man they deamad' fit. Hanea, 
Coach Tata statod that ha would 
put a team an tba floor to repraoant 
the high aohool.

Ragardlng tha Friday n i g h t  
oobadula, President Leman daclnrad 
that It hod bean agreed by tha eom* 
mlttaa that tba high achool tonraa* 
man! game wObig ba playad at 7 
a'oock and tha laagua gamaa ba* 
twaan the Knighta of Celumhua and 
Unlvarslly club and Elba and Math* 
odlats would ba playad at I o'clock 
oa penal. A I t  cent admlanlon will 
be charged until T:ld, the reoalpts 
going to lha high achool until that 
hour. After I : l i  all reoalpts will go 
to the league.

Coach and Players 
Who Started Big 
Expose in G)lleges

DROVER HOOPER.
■DOrE" SIMPSON.

Every day brings forth aoma new 
development In tha collaglata aapose 
which was alartad by the now fa* 
moua football gama batwaen those 
two small-lowB llllnnls alavana.

Noire Dams has already declared 
a doten players Ineligible bacansa 
they participated la professional 
fooihall games after the claoa of 
the rellega oeaaon.

Illinois haa derlarad ulna playam 
Ineligible. A number of thaaa play* 
ara were regarded aa the bast men 
avnllabls for this year'a loam.

tiecanlly Turdua announced that 
DIelt. tha football coach at that la* 
atltutlon, would not ba offered a 
new contract bacauaa ha had mada 
offers o f a financtal natnra to star 
high school players.

Then came the diacovary on tha 
part o f I'urddi that Don White, ra 
garded by many o f tha aaperts aa 
the brat baaketball guard In tha 
weat, had played not only profes. 
slonal kaaeball, but also baaketball

It la said that I'nlvem lty o f Indi
ana preferred tha charges against 
T/hIta that have resulted la hla 
being declared Inellglbla.

No doubt other rnatarn aa wall as 
western Inalltutlons will from time 
to tima dlncover they have bean bar* 
boring pmfasalonal athlates.

Coach Hoover o f tba Taylorvllle 
tahm that need nine Illlnela playara 
agalnat Carllnvllla, la alleged to 
have mads sweeping allegations 
agalnat a number of other "Big Ten 
schoola.

Hoover, It la clalmsd, makes tha 
oasartlen that Locks and Davlaa, 
Iowa atam. have playad profaaslonal 
baaaball. LIkawlsa, that WIsoobsIb, 
Michigan.and Ohio. Stats have pro* 
faoalonal stars on thair eollaga 
taama.

OMDEJt A  M ESU H m O K  
OF WORK OH CERMAH 

RAILROADS SATURDAY
BBRLIN, Fab. t.-—Tba asaentiva 

oommlttsa o f the railwayman's 
union has ordarad a rssnnaptloa o f 
work baglnnlng tomorrow after*
noon.

A narllB dlapatph Inst n lflit on* 
nounced that tba men would ra* 
anma work oa aaadItiM that tha 
govammant rgfrain tfuan raprisala 
Tbs governmagt premlsad that tha 
regular worksrs wagid ba rain* 
autad. e-

W alling Usfen rin Sm n s.
PORTLAND. O R B . Fab. t> -«o a  

W alllar. New Torh lightw eight wnn 
ovsr Bddls Plnhman o f Saattla hare 
laat night whan rtnhaaan oonoadsd 
tba fight In tha third round at a 
achedwod ten-round g o  nflar • right 
chop by W aning hod ihUt bis asr 
open, . .

■ -«WP g.e.wrvf to. ■t

PROFESSIONAL G Eim  HAS INFECTED AMATEURS
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Maatlng In W sshlngtaA far First 
T im a ' In Hlatary. af 

OfBSNlsatlan.

WASBINOTOM, Fab- l.-**Thla city 
aatsndad tha hand of wslooma to 
baaaball noognatsa at tha Amarlcnn 
laagna today tor thsir firat maatlng 
ontolda o f Ntw Tork or Chicago In 
tho history of tbo organisation. 
Clark Orlffith, praaldant o f tho 
W oshlagtoa elab. hod arraagad for 
tha elab ownsta and otflclgla to pay 
thair rsapaeu, to Prosidont Hardlng^ - 
at tbo whito bouse bators begin* 
ning thair oaaslons latar In tha day.

Tha maatlng was aallsd tor tha 
spaolfla purpose o f ratifying tha 
I tU  playing nehuduta. but tt wna 
ballarsd It would not ndjoum  with
out aoms diaeumlon o f pinna tor 
mooting roatorntlon o f  tha draft. 
BOW opposed by savarol o f the ml* 
nor laagnas. Many rnlaa o f tm- 
paandlng tmdaa o f playara tor 
which tho gathartng would afford 
as opportualty tor direct nagotla- 
Uons. also esmo to town with tha 
magnntsa.

n  n f^ ^  r\r\
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Bing Millar, traded by m’nshlng- 
toB ta rhlladalphln. la aomalhing 
o f a humorist. Ha looks for a big 
Improvamrnt In hla hitting, ay. ha 
says he always rould swat them on 
a mlnoi Irtgua d a b .____

That tha Detroit Club le herd 
preeecd for laficid matarlel le 
prored by lha fa it the Tlgays 
aUlmad tha yalaran (TeAfga Cutabaw 
for aecond, after all lha other Ns*
tleoal league rliibs had waived on 

Im. Cutshaw had a pretty fair 
ysar with lha riralaa In I f l t .

Coatrary to Ihs hcllaf that aalsie 
tn aoma qaartarA the ball that Is 
used la lha American and National 
leagues la Identical In material and 
construction.

If Bobby Rolh 's knea la In good 
shape ha has a grsat rhanca to 
maka himself solid with Ihs New 
York fans. Roth will probably ba 
sailed upon to tubatllala for Rath 
ualll Baba's auspenalen la raised. 
Bobby always grla away good In 
tha spring, and when ha gets, hold 
o f a feat ball he can certalaly gire 
It a ride.

Tha It. Louis Cardinals Inland to 
nao the CUreland shift at first bate 
this year. Jack Fournier will play 
when a left-hander Is working (or 
tba oppoaltlon a n d  D e l  Uolnor 
against rlghl-handero. The two hre 
former American leaguers. Each 
hits the ball hard. ~ ___

A great many fana regret that 
base running Is being ao much 
allghlad IH'Jthg tost four or flra 
years la tha majors. A scarcity o f 
good pitching, and a lively ball look 
murk of tne value out of the posel- 
hllltiea of brainy b a se ' running. 
Trams ronatantly played for a elua- 
ttr  o f rnns rather than oaly one.

Jack CoombA tha vataran pitcher. 
Is to coach tha Williams collage 
team again. Ira Thomas, who had 
that Job lor years, generally finds a 
place for a Philadelphia player at 
that school tiana hak gave up 
coachiag.

Conala Maok says ka la eonfldant 
hla cluk will batter Its position Ibis 
year. Howevsr. that doesn't mean 
mach o f  anything sines Consls's 
club haa baaa last for aavaa years. 
It la dua for a ebangs.

CMICAGO C EBl WILL BE
CLBAN IF KOTMINQ ELBE

CHICAGO. Fab. I.—Atblataa hold
ing to lha suparatitlon that tboir 
uniforms should ntvar bo wasbsd 
while ihay are la a batting atroak 
will have to changa lhatr Ideas If 
they bclcng tn tba Chicago Nation
• •• iim-  I..* n" order taauad today 
by Fraaldsht William Voaek ib a rju itoa .
• .l ie  mar Hill bo worn longer than 
a weak without being claaaad. Four 
ualtornss have bean ordered for each 
player, two for  '> t  home" gamaa 
and two for IJ^ooe on tba road.

Moromaaa Dadanta Ctoabran.ar. LOUia Feb. t.—Eduardo 
Horamana tha Belgian billiard 
champion, dofeatsd Walker Cochran 
of Manson. Inwo. |n thair KOd point 
•rant ooneludsd bare last night. The 
Balglsa want out on an unfinished 
run o f 141. Th« final ocors was 
lisd  to Iddd.

\im  FieURES IN
FM tbdll CoM h and an-Cdptoln 

o f Bagkatbgll In 
L lm dlltlit

this year was In a game agalnat
t;elgata unlvarolty In which he 
crorad It goalA In os many a^- 
tempto.

In tha fonr ebnfarsnes games hla 
team has played this yaar. Whits 
haa scored Cl polata.

His dloquallfleatlen practically 
m int Pnrdua't ehanoas for tbs eon- 
feranco title. Tkas far tba taam 
baa a citan alatA

ahipa ara being oalvagad from 
ocean bottom by lha Injactlen nf 
rompcaosad air.

CARDINAL VANGUARD TO  
REACH ORANGE FEB. 19

•T. IXJUIR MO.. Fab. I.—Tba Car
dinal pitrhara art tchadulcd to bold 
thair first workout at tha aprl.ig 
training camp at Orange, Tazta. 
Fsbruary It. Btataan pltcbara and 
fivs calchars depart for that camp 
Fsbruary IT.

Branch Rtckay, manager o f tha 
taam. annonnead that tha follow ing 
pitchara would report at tba ramp 
about a waak aarllsr than other 
mambare of tha team: Shcrdcl. 
Ballsy. Dpak. Malnea. ParttCA ~*fat- 
far. Goodwin. Rvltara, Reinhardt 
North. Fuller. Walkqr. Barfool, 
Barnaa, Benton and Montgomery 
Tha catchers will ba Coaches Joe 
•ugdan and Bunt Shotton. Roy 
ThoBiOA and Frank Shaughneasy 
managsr' wf tha Byracusa team of 
tho International league, w bo_w lll 
asslat In training the pitchers.

Thirtaan gamaa with four Amarl 
can league clubs In tba south faa 
turs tha St. Louli Nationals' spring 
aahibitlon achadula. They meat the 
BrownA TankecA Indians and A

CL'B RURLER GBTTINO IN
A LITTUD ADVANCB TRADHNO

CHICAGO Fab. t.—Another mam 
bar o f  lha Chicago Nationals' pilch 
ing staff. Virgil ChaavsA has start 
ad spring conditioning In advance 
of tha aehadulad program. Tha htg 
Tsaan waa advised by Manager 
William Kllisfar to go to Hni 
Springs. Ark., aad Indulge In dally 
hikaa and taka a eoursa of tha baths 
In tha hope o f taking o ft  some 
weight. Aftor h wook or ton daye 
thara bo will go to Kansas City. Mo 
whara ha win Join tha first squad 
on February It, en routs to the 
training camp on tha Paeiflo eoaat.

Tha compatHlon for aupramacy 
haa bacoma too kasn In cotlagg ath- 
latIcA

Ths''Vaslra to win hat bacoma tba 
paramount Isaus. Coaches and 
alumni In an affort to bring abo^t 
that raanlt hava aaamingly over- 
ttappad thamaalvaa.

ggma. During tha g ^  ton .'
alda euatad him oht. Aftar tha S h M  i 
tha poach o f ona o f  tba taanu ioig I 
him ha was croohad.

A Bumbar o f things bava tandai 
to bring about tha praaant abutaa 
that BOW aalat In IntarcollaglAta 
atblatlea. football In particular. •

Tha grant Interest that tha pub* 
lla haa ttkan In football, that wad 
onoa maraly a eollaga sport, ban 
changed tha game Into a big 
taciA attaitdod by aa many as ad.-i 
««a at ona time. \

Tha big racalpta have' tended tn 
edmmsrciallss tha sport CoachaJ. 
realising that a aucerjaful year 
financially dapsndsd on turning ogt 
a winning taair. bava put raauHa 
ahead o f sportsmanihlp.'

Franilad finance haa ceuaad un- 
dralrabla conditions to crasp l i ^  
eollaga football Just aa they did 
Into big laagua baaaball. Collage 
athletics ara dua for a raadJuM* 
mant. A number o f raforma mudt 
ba made. It la up to tha eollaga 
head! to work thsm out.

Sportsmanship has bean relegated 
to the sldallnsA Victory at any cost, 
financial or othsrwlaa. leema to ba 
tha aim of a majority of tha col*
tegsA

First came the cbargai of profes- 
alonallsm against tha Lafayatls 
eollaga slavan. A number of eaitarn 
critics refused to give Lafayatta tha 
rating It dasarved, because of ru 
mora that aoma of tha athlala ware 
not In the bast of atandlng as ams- 
tsurA

Lafayatta Invited an Inquiry Into 
tha charges. It waa held, and aa I 
recall tt, tha athlates under aua- 
plclon wara whitewashed.

The scans then shifted to the 
weal. For tha past month senaatlon 
after seneatlon has been ep ung. In
volving a number of the leading 
athletes of tha west. Mnet o.' Iheqi 
bava been declared Ineligible.

Suits Cleaned and 
Pressed $1.00

Sulir ;|resaed tOc.
A*t CLEANERS

Phone l la i  <0i Seventh St.
Seme prices apply to ladles' aultA

Recently Coach Rockna o f Notre 
Dame, whoaa taama wara l.ard hit, 
said; "Profeaalonallam la the big* 
gaat manaea o f collage athlatica. 
Unless the tendency In that dirction 
Is curtailed It may be necessary to 
abolish football at an Intercolle
giate •port.’*

Long before the collegiate ex
pose. Coach Yost of Michigan, In an 
IqtYrylew, said to roe: "Football Ja 
being ovardona by many rollegea. 
Ths Impression Is growing that atu* 
dtnt) go to college to make tha 
football team. Men go to college for 
an adoration. Ths colleges make 
fottball poaalble, not football the 
oollegeA Soma coachat are over* 
look ir/; that fact."

For yenri A. U. Langford has 
been recognised aa one of the beet 
football officials la tha country. 
Langford practically |Ult officiating 
In t i l l  bacaaaa he eald the treat
ment now -being accorded tn  o ffi
cial was not what It should ba.

Before one game he waa told how 
ha had for three years beaten a ear- 
tain' eleven out o f an Important

e y e  f a c t s
SY FRSD COM

,MAVV 
> b 0 R .L  
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t e r
C l a s s e s '
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vf you ara atltl using tha 
tiaaaea that w.ara prvscribad 
.or you two yaara ago li la ' 
xlghly probable lliai they dn 
lot exactly suit your prasaal 
raquiramtnts. Tha avs forma* 
tiona are constantly undergo* ' 
Ing a change.- It may ba thst 
•ema of tha tiny dalleata 
muacles that accomodtls tba* 
focusing apparatus hava naan 
•trained ana that you requira 
flaatea of diffarent foosi power: 
to sxictly meet tha roqulra* 
manta.

FRED GOSS
WItb Knic«r C*.ma

WIrliltE T»E«a

r

■ekaafat Wina Fl am Cmstl*
LOS ANOBLEE Fab. I. — Jake 

Srhoatar, I t .l  balk Una billiard 
champion, defeated Roger Coatl. 
Fraach champion, la a l.tas petal 
axhibitlea match hare last night, 
finishing tba final block o f 4M 
points In six Innings with an avar- 
aga o f slightly over ( t  par Inning, 
Conti's total tor tho throe blocks 
play was III.

Don Wkita fAhovw) nag Oowk 
Diaea (BatowL

Introducing Purdua's two land
ing tigaraa In tha collage football 
axposA which thraatana Is lavolva 
star atklstaa la all aactiona of ths 
oonnlry.

Pardua first out Into tha lime
light when tba athletic authorlllaa 
defiBitsly refonad a new eaniraet to 
tho football eoaoh, William H. 
"Lons Star" OlatA

This action followsd a raport that 
had .kaan widely olrculstad that 
Dlsto was allagad to bars mada at
tempts to bira Fnolfle coast bisk 
aohool atara to eooao le  Pnrdaa.

Tha playara lavolvad, aa wall aa 
IRstA ksva dsnisd ihs allosntlonA 
bnt It aiama Iks eollagn has darld- 
sd ta posa up Otato as football 
eoaoh.

Raaaatly Den l> WhJto. ax*anp* 
tain and star snard o f tha Pardua 
basket ban taaoA wna disqitollflad 
troos further nthlstio eampatitlon 
kaennna o f  playing naml-prntanalen* 
nl konnknll and basket ball.

W hile won natlonnily known ns n 
btmkatball ntnr. Ha lad lha Bis 
Tan In neorlns Inst mnr.

For tha pnnl two nanaann ba hnn 
boon lb #  popnlnr nalsctlon for fleer 
gnnrd on tbo wantom eenleranea 
all-star loom ibai la aannally 
ptokad by ib «  axporiA —

W blto’f  dbllHy In nhoollng-foal 
^oRls is saensay. Mis beat racerd

The«0 WL”
For Beaumont, . 
Oransre, New 

Orleans and Mexia

Daily at 9:30 p. m.

Through Sleeper 
Sendee

Train 86, for HooBton, 
Galveston, San Ant<»io, 
Austin Daily at 7:10 p*m* 
Through Sleeper Service to 
San Antmlo.

Train 82, for Houston, 
Gshreston, B e a u m o n t ,  
Oranta, N a w (Means, 
Daily at 8**08 a. m. 
Through chair., cars to 

' Houston.
'  ■ t- '

Ejctra oa Field Setwlea to - 
Mexia (daOv except Sun
days), at 7:00 a. m ."

H. J. FHagErald
Division Passenger Aaeot 
411-12.18 W. T. WanoMT 

Bldgw F t W o ^

 ̂ I f

Prices -effective January 
First on all Cadillac Cars 
delivered Wichita Falls

7 passenger Touring C^ar................18,441.00
4 passenger Phaeton .................~ *18,441.00
2 pasaenger Roadster ..............   18,889.00
4 passenger V ictoria.....................$4,194.00
2 passenger Coupe......... .$4,194.00
6 passenger C ^ p e ........................ $4,249.00
6 passenger Sedan ...................  $4,429.00
7 passenger Suburban...................$4,584.00
7 passenger Limousine.............  $4^899.00
7 passengOT Imperial.....................$4,949.00
Chassis .............  $8,024.00

These prices do not indude extra tire, tube, tire cover, 
seat covers or bumper.

M —r*

Monger Automobile Go.
810-818 Scott XL.. Phone 6403

• #  ^  -

i': '.. k- .: i
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The Following Prices Are Now In Effect
i i i * * i fi ■ ■■■iM i — ■̂ ^|^■^^i■■>■lto■.. II 1̂1 ■■■■ ■ ■■■■■■■■

Daily and Sunday Thnta
B f  M t t i i r  d d l v t t r  In  W k & lt e  F n lls  o r  b)r a t « i t a ’  d o U to ty  In an d  
Oklahoma. '»«• ■- < » i
Ona month •.. .......... 6 8 c
Thraa month® .» •mm*-’ •>•• • • • . ............ ai#®®
Six months...............................................................^ * S 2
Twehr® months ;, , , ,V» ».»«*•»*»•*•*#• *■• • •«»•* » • • •8» nWO

The Daily and SttiMay Times
By Mall Outside of .Texas and Oklahoma

0ns month........ * .. . .......... ... ........................T8c
t^ree months , . . . . i < . . . . . . . ...................................8 2 .0 0
Six months — . . . . . . .  . r.......................................S 4 .0 0
Twelve months ............................... ................ .......8 8 .0 0

Remember, W e Have No Special Bargain Days
l^ V E R Y  wedc-<iay and Sunday morning TKc Times pubKshes the dispatches of the Associated 

I l-^Pressandina^tionitpublishesthedispatchesof the United Press on Sunday morning. It 
is a complete newspaper with local, national, world, market, sporting, oil and news of spedal in
terest to womea It is served by special correspondents at practically all points in its territory and “
hae ill own wpfcsentativc at Washington.

✓

MARK SjtoUJVAN AND CCĤ . L  M. HOUSE, two of the ablest writen of this generation are special contributors.

Unexcelled Features
No paptt m T en sK ^ llii^  features diah are printed in The Sunday Magazine Section is ui^qualled in die SoutRSSs!)
jibe Times every day. These features include die following ~  consisting usually of 12 pages, indudme five p a ^  of comics-* 
comics:Cicero&pp,Tootsai^ Casper, Freck les^ lm d  His Mr. and Mrs., Pas Son-in-Law, Buster Brown and Geero Sapp. 
[Friends, Salesman Sam, The Old Home Town, Our Boarding bgludedin thetiiagaane section also a Bl y  Ribbon first run 
House, Fables of 1921, Follies of Jane, Bugjiouse Fables, Ham- s m I ic io n  by the best authors uf the day.;

The several editions o f The Times are sent 
to press arhoTtrs that will enable you to 
receive the very latest news o f the day.

ffKendwKaieiilaflyî clMon How to WeQ, articles By,G^l -  md BerĥNknhew Adams talks, news iUustrations, interviews a^^ l̂pal articles By we04mown mea' '
Send in Your Subsciption Ndw

■ Send Mon  ̂Order, Qieck or See Oar Agent in Your Town . . _ 
ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS |

—  . . . . ' v x r '\l 1 *̂ L >1 *n * •;*

t

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS ts “to* TELEPHONES 4391-̂ 4392

- V .A'l*
'5.- • ^  t

‘At. . , ,

' ■ r-.: ' '

• ' • ' ■■ ■■■•■ 'A/ n to t , ' S.  ̂ '• /*'• 'to. ...
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OF 100 MEN WILL

c. M. WAGGONER MURDER C A M  
It SET FOR TRIAL IN tOTH 

DISTRICT COURT.

DISTRICT A H O R N EY
PREPARING SEH IN G S

Opportunity to Be Given ThoM  In 
Jell to Enter Plea of Guilty 

Thit Weak.

A eprrial vrnirc of IDO men hat 
beta ordereO to rrport to Jud(a H 
K. Weldon of ll>r 3Uth dlalrlct court 
for Moniloy inorninv >t k o ’clock 
when the raae of the Stale pt Texae 
va. C. Jd. Wii|tauiier^< rherued with 
nlirder, will Ur called for trial.

Waagoner la charged with the 
murder of John Webb, alleged to 
have occurred September 3, 1921.
The defendant wax kept In Jail until 
the middle of l>erainber when ha 
wae releaaed on a 910.000 bond. At 
the time of the alleaed killing W ag
goner wae a member of the city po
lice forcer~

DIetrIcl ttorney H. It. Wllaon and 
hie aaalatani. Saiu Holliday, are 
prefuirlne a Hat of aettlnge of 
erlmlnal caeca for each day of next 
week. It la the plan of the proae- 
eutlon to try Juat aa many coaoe aa 
pooalble before the cloae of the 
preoent term of court which enda 
the flrat week In March.

In order to expedite mattera Judg* 
Weldon will receive any and all 
pleas of giillly In any cases on tbs 
docket during the remainder of the 
week. It la understood that a 
number of prlaoners now In the 
oouaty Jail wish to plead guilty to 
the charges against them.

SHOW FOR DISIGI

]*roductkon reports for ths past 
srrek In the north amt csntral 
Tsxas district shows ihs averava 
of 11130S barrets diUly. an Inrrsa 
of over S.fOO barrels for tho oatlro 
dlalrlct.

Wichita roonty ahows the blarsM 
ospeclally la tho Burkburnstt 

-aad RUctrw^ools. Th# former with 
. IT.IfS barrels has a aatn * of 
'  naarly S.OOt barrela since last 

woek*s figures; duo In a nieas* 
«r«  to the cleaning up of stocks la 
storage and some completions In 
tko skallow fleM. Eloctra reached 
the 13,000 mark after hovering 
aroQod it for tho past few months 

The biggest loss, t.MS barrels. Is 
reported from the Rtephens county 
field, caused by the natural do> 
rtlne of old STtlle and no flush pro* 

eduction to take tta place. A)\ other 
fields show small gains. The fig  
urea follow:

.Klectra ................................ ll.OJS
Burkburnott . : ..................  27.9«»
Iowa Park .......................... 1.921
Holliday ..............................  1.919
Pctrolla .............................  119
Toung . . . ; .......................... 9.991
Hlrawn ...............................  I .ltt
Btophrn* .....................  41.799
Moran .................................  149
M aatlsnd............................. 11.919
Brown .............................. 149
Coirman ..........................'.. 194
Comancht ..........................  (.119

Total for th , wtr|^ . ,  .111.199
Total last w „ k ....119.9(9

’Work's gain 1.199

lEN
9 1  RELEASED

Tho population of tho jail which had 
ronnitil a total figure of 97 was da- 
craMid by nine Wsdnoaday upon llso 
rstohaa of that nnmbrr. Flva wara rs- 
laasad without aay ehargaa standing 
agalnat tham. whila four wars ra- 

on bond.
Ths* grand. Jury ratumad no bills 

ogttlnat W. rrtaruon, W. M. Hmllh.
Jem Tbompoon, rharloa Kdaon and 
Dan Johnoon. All wars ralaaaed by 
order* of tha district sttomay. The 
pillar announced that the but one 
named. Dan Johnson was the negro 
who the polios force found riding a 
bicycle one night and who told them 
that he was s trusty at tha JalL

J. K  Whltlsy whoaa csss was rc- 
vemed and remanded by the court 
of erlmlnal appeals two wseks ago 
was rrlesssd after perfecting bond In 
the sum of IMie.

Oscar Lafferty. Bill and Bruce Bar- 
reL three young men who wore In
dicted on charges of burglary by tho 
grand Jury In Its final report Toeoday 
wero released upon bond of (1,999 
each.

M i i i i i i s n i m

MUST lE-ClECr
A mandamus aa praysd for by W, J. 

■srry, was granted and the North 
Dsags Gas company was ordered 
Wodnasdey by Judge EM Napier of 
tha TfUi district court to make gas 
asmssctlona at ones w iu  tho plain- 
Uffs bousa St 1909 Thlrtsenth itresL 

This order was entered foHowIng a 
banring on tha facts of ths csss 
Wsdnsaday morning. Tho phtlnilff 
nRagad that tha gas company wtth- 
snt ransonabla excuse dlscomtactod 
tbo gna from hla horns and aaksd for 
tbo 9saadatory arrtt and also for dam- 
agan In tbs sum of 119.999.

Tba gas sompnny oontendsd that 
tba motsr hod bosn tnraed over on Its 
aids nad that whan n matsr Is In that 
handHton that It will m>t rogisisr tbs 
■ns that pnmao tbrongi  It. This was 
tbs ran sens sal fsrtb for making tha

Tba oeurt only triad ths nass Insb- 
Ibr 90 R portalnaid in the Wnndamus 
bbd did not onnsMar R ns In Gnmogon.

WICHTTA DAILY TIMBS. WIPNISDAY. FEBKI^Y 8, 1922

WYOMING AROUSED BY TRIAL OF 
INFERN AL MACHINE MURDER CASE

I

A man who gavs his asms as IT 
Long and who slatsd ho rssklss at 
jrradsrlck, Oklahoma, appeared ba- 
fora officials mts Tuesday night .and 
rsportsd that bs had bean held up by 
a negro ooupio on Ohio street near 
tha railroad tracks at 10 o'clock In tho 
evening.

its sutsd that 197 Ih cash was taken 
fr m  him. He sccompaalsd offtoara 
to ths Scans c f Ihs alleged hUacklng, 
three blecfcs east of tha city hall and 
enacted the happening* *■ 7>< rsmam- 
borad thotn. -r̂ — =—

According to bis story .a big negro 
bald a gun on him while a negroas of 
aaoriy the urns else as ths man 
"shook him down.”  They took all bs 
had, ho stated.

70 Miles an Hour TIMES DAILY
COTTOR ■ A U n .

New To«k Cnttow
MEW TORK, Fab. (.—Tbs oottop 

market opened firm ni. an advanoo 
of elgbh to 19 potnu with tha ao- 
tlvo montka ooon ibowlng ’ ngt

talna of 11 to II points on bCUar 
Ivarpod enhtno. reports Uint tho 
mil way strtks In Oormany had bean 
ssttlsd and oomlBusd firmness of 

foreign ssebaags.' Tham was con- 
aldsmbls raallsTag at tba start while 
Llvarpool was a modarata ssllar on 
straddle accouata aad soma Japan- 
aso selling also was rsportsd bat 
ths market showed a vsry steady 
tongs during ths early trading, ssll- 
lag.^p to 11.11 for May aMT 11,11 
fhrJuly,

gome waga euta and labor 
troubles ware rsportsd In New ifing- 
laad but ttasrs was not much cbgngo
In thooHualica tbara or In the nows 

c^ton goods market.

llarvir r « lr lit  4lvf4>9 —  • i  ik* 
v ie t im  mi iBfenmt' mm*
ekliM mmw4tt9 mm4 Alk*rt lo«Mplt4. 
mm trial far tkr aiartlar. Akavr. 
loaaialtC*B kaai* mmd kla aatamakllr 
laadrJ apparr»Hr far ftlvlit mm the 
Bipkt mi tka allrsMl rrUar.

BASIN. M’TO.. Keb. t.^I>tnlla of 
«n  all field romnner and tu tragic 
aadinc are bring unfolded bit by bit 
an tha moat arnantionni tnurdrr trial 
Wyoming haa.hnd In 10 yanrs procaeda 
bkfora tha criminal court hrrr. The 
anllra oil flald hermbouta la aroused 
ovar It. - - -

Tha free. opri| lifr of the oil camp, 
thraa plcturanoun weatrm chnmctam. 
n lava ir1nngle->ihesr rlrmrnts nra 
blandad In n drnmn thnt*s bring rr* 
enacted before ah nudlen^ of Jurors 
that boMa n man’s life In Ihfir hands. 

Tha ^hnractcra are:
Albert LnmpUt. on trial for killing 

hla succaoafu) rival In love and four 
others by means of nn lafernal mn* 
china planted In the bunkhouar In 
which the rival and the othrra lived. 

Harry Tolght. tha sucoessful rIvnJ. 
Grace Ijce. fancea of Folght.
Hera la the atory it will be told 

St tha trial, now s'#rtcd. proceeda: 
Folght and L a m i/t  both war# work* 

ars In tha Oiwaa t?reelt oil field In one 
of tha wlkieat parts of tha Wyoming 
Big Horn basin.

The social center of tha Grass Creek 
field Is Ohio Csmp. a 'little aettlament 
where the Ohio Oil company main* 
talna headquarters for Its employes.

Hunkhousea. each conalstlng of alx 
small apartments, are the sleeping 
quarters provided for the unmarried 
ntale employes of the oil company.

Kolght occupied apartment No. t 
of one of these bunkhouaea. Four 
other oil field workers occupied other 
sections of the bunkhouaa.

Unlike other employes lAsmpltt did 
not have quarters In a bunkhouse. 
11a occupied a small cabin, set apart 
from tha rest of the camp.

Grace ti«*e. typical waatern beauty, 
was employed ss caretaker of .the 
bunkhouaea.

All the unattached males. Indudlag 
LamplU, admired her. but all stood 
nalde when It became know she fa* 
vored Folght’ŝ  suit—all sdvs Lampltt.

laampitt-persisted la hla suit eran 
when It be<krM Mmp news that Uiera 
would be a wedding with Miss Lae 
and Folght aa principals.

JdlM Ijca eompialned to Folght of 
Lampitt’s attentions to her. Folght 
promised to aettla tha matter with 
hla rival.

Then—
Early ona morning whUa Folght and 

hla four bunkhouaa companlona alapU 
the bunkhouse was rent by a tarrlflc 
explosion.

Folght and hla dog. alcaplng beulde 
him, were torn to piaoaa.

Tba other four bunkhouaa oceupaats 
died la agony. ^

There was no sign of llfp aroknd 
Lampltt’a cabin. In front stood hla 
automobile, loaded with food and aup* 
piles as If In preparation for a Journey.

Sheriff M oldrt^e knocked at lAm* 
pltt’a door, loampltt came to th# door, 
rubbing hla eyes as If Just awakansd. 
He said he had not heard tho daafea* 
Ing axploalon. *

Investigation by Sheriff lloldredga 
showed the Ohio Oil company's pow
der magaslne had bean iM t^  and a 
quantity of high exploalvas stolen.

f^he magaslne had been forced open 
With the aUl of a heavy bar.

This la the evidence on which the 
Stale hopes to send LAmpiU Id hla 
death:

One; The alleged finding In lasro* 
pill's automobile of a heavy bar of 
.the kind used In opening ths powder 
magasina.

Two: Automobtla tracks which ths 
ptata says led from tha powder mags* 
sine to ijampiti's shack.

Three: Lampltt's alleged skill at 
making trap guns and bombs for kill* 
ing mountain- Ilona and other beasts.

IjsmplU denies tba ehargaa sgalnat 
him.

K '
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%VA*HINOTO.V. Fab. 9.-Tt,a body 
o< tbs' youDK woman found In tbs 
Potunaac. rivar bera and baltavad by 

Aba poIlM yaatarday iioaalbly to ba 
tbat o f  Hvalyn Naabit. formar ae- 
Iraaa and dtvorcad wlfa of Harry K. 
Thaw, was IdanUftad today aa that 
of Mlaa,Alma Jonaa of Alexandria, 
Va. Mi'aa Naabitt waa found laat 
niBht In Naw York, althouab aha 
waa raportad recently as haviac dla- 
appaared.

I'

Prioa of July Dtllvory Oooo Up 
•lx and Thrao-ElghU 

Cants a Bushel.

CHICAGO. Feb 8.—Something of 
a flurry in the wheat market today 
resulted from tha first crop scare of 
1833. Ths price of tha July delivery 
of wheat, representing the 1833 crop, 
ran up 8|c a bushel to $118|.

Hpeculators who had sold In anti* 
clpatlon of a normal crop, were 
stampeded by reports of heawy dust 
and sand storms In Kansas and by 
word of adverse crop conditions In 
Nebraska and Oklahoma 'Ine price 
of the May delivery o f wheat, which 
depends largely on Immediate ex
port and domestic milling trade re* 
QUiraments w*as only affected to a 
moderate degree by excitement re* 
garding possible serious damage to 
the nrw crop now in the' ground.

PROCEEDINGS OF AMARILLO 
COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS

AMARILLO. Tr..XA8, IVb, 2— Pro- 
oaadlnfa of tha court of civil appeals 
for tha aavanth district at Amnrtlle: 

Motion Uranlcd—Rauben .M. Kllard 
V(. H. H. Murray, to heal.

Affirmed—Mlllara Indrinnily L'n- 
derwrrllar* vs. Maxpla May Pattan, 
at aL, from Hall: JL DiAlInfrr Uollor 
Min Oo.. va Rush Alexander Grain 
Co., at at, from Potter.

Ravaraad and Kamandad—W. EJ. 
Noal va  'nefal Broa from Daaf Smith.

■ubmlttod—P. and 8. F. Railway Co. 
ot at. VI. Watt Griffith, from Floyd.; 
W. H. Tarry, at at, va  Yarn' Wlthar- 
■poon, at at, from Deaf Smith; H'ro. 
C. Naubart vs. C. R. and G. Railway 
Co., from Dallam; Terry County va. 
J. E  Comlns, from Tarry; Mattia 
Solomon ot at, va. L. W, Math«wa at 
at, from Uutchlaon.

Sat for Submlaslon on March 1— 
Roebaatar Haddaway va. W. D, Our- 
ford, from Lubbock; R. T. Foatar va 
Frod Burcin, from Caraon; J. D. 
Good va J. II. ntanabarry. from 
Hemphill; F^rmara’ 'Mill and Klavator 
Co., va C. D. liodraa from Caroen; 
9. B. Pavia va  J. H. Oouldy. from 
Pottor; J. S. Bolan at at va. J. R. 
Wrathar, from Potter.

FAITH LODGE TO CONFI 
FIRST DHORIUC9 MBIT

A wall attandod and Intorasktns 
maatlas o f  Faith lodga No. L ie ,  A. 
F. H A. M- waa bold at tM o a le  
Tompla Taioday alsht.. Th* ad- 
droaa whicb was to haV9 boon do- 
llvaro^ by lAithor,. Uoffmaa was 
r«9tpoBod tinUI Boat Moadar alsbL 

To*, lodgo will confer l u  ttrot do-

IRBH IFF AMD FOHCD MATH
M TTATIOM  W B L L  TM MAMD

croso Mfxt FrMay attarnooB. start- 
B t l  . -ln ( at 1 p. m., with II applieaaU 

to bo admitted.

COLCMBCa OHIO. Fab. I.—Th9 
abavllf of Joffarson coaotF. Ohio, 
haa aworn la 42 daputlas and boa 
tbo titaatlon at Torkvilla orall la 
band and bo fartbar troBbla Ib as- 
paclad tbb#er’"aeBoadlng word 
■Ivan oat by Iha ■ovaraoi'r ofnoo 
hare thia aftarnooa. Oovamor 
Pavla la la tba aeatb aa a va- 
cntloB.

'■Edan.'* la tbo oiiilaal Hebrew, 
msaaB ‘‘doIlKhL’'

T r -

Nearly 299 Ualtad Stataa marlnaa 
ara asaicaad te duty ea battlaablyo.

Taa blayelas ea aa araraEa, ora 
stotaa dally la Loadoo.

Ohiy eaa yrosMaat (Graal) waa s
tr o fsa M  •( Waat PalaL

i£

Coiirt o f Appaala Randan Daolalon 
In Caa« From Cbloman 

Caunty.

AUSTIN, Fab. E— Tha Cummins 
amendment of March 4. I91(. to tbo 
latoratata oomaiorco act did not

<  ! II

from tbo . _____
Tba more favorable view of, tba 

foraten news waa ampbasisod bF va- 
pertB that oxporlera woro abawiad 
aaora Inlarsst la toma ot tba aonth- 
ora spot aaarksu and prioaa wara 
hold sonorally firm later. Tradlnt 
was laaa active than « t  tho atari 
but acattarsd cotarlns aad a little 
trade or eommlsaloa aoasa buylaa 
seat tha price of March up to M.99 
and May to 19.94 or about IT to 3( 
points net h lsbsr oa tho active 
moo tha

Tha market ahowad lacraaalas aa- 
tlvlty durlac tba early aftam oM  
and ruled vsry firm on fartbar eov- 
arlns or acattarsd buylnp aneeur- 
Bead by tha coatlauad firmness of 
toralyn axchancs and atrsnstb of 
■rain. Wall atrsat and waslarn ln> 
teraats wara am oas tha moat proSil- 
aant buyers on tho adranca to 19,(9 
for May or (0 points net hlyhar.

Tha cottoB market closed -firm. 
Htth 
17.12 
14.19 
19.44 
K.74 
19.99

NEW YOU STOCKS
MEW TORK, Fafc. I —Shortt put

out fresh llBoa at tha opoalas of 
today's stock market but bull pools 

Tai

iRroas to l ( «  hishar; watkars. |t.2I: 
shorn yaarllasa, tl9 .7 (; lambs, 1(99 
49c hlpher; boat, It(.l9 .

ooBtlBBpd thsir activities In various 
itattlaa. United SMtaa Food__ ____

K odseia . which was thrown Into 
baakniptcy yaatarday. record^  a 
farther dscllna of It points to t|, a 
aaw low raaerd. Coppers, tobaccos, 
low priced motors aad rails tortalt- 
ad larsa traetlons. Gulf SUtaa 
Stool and Naw York A ir Brake mad. 
I-poiat salas and Adams Kxprasa 
rose 2 points on rom ort of another 
aasb dUtiibuUea. Walla Farso also 
roao I f  polata. BxohanBsa oa Lk>n- 
doB made a new hlsh with demand
bllla at (4.2(1. 

Tho ■oaaral Hat showed more vi
tality a t ^  midday, tha parststoat

lol I -----------•bsorytloK ot the larpa aumbara of 
low priced railroads which ruled 1 
to 1 points h lfbor ancoarasInB a 
braadar iaqtilry for other aharo* 
St, Paalu preferrod waa takan oa a 
rapidly rlatay acala. , and sold 2 
points above yastarday's final f l f -  
ara. >tudabak9r was carried up 11 
to a now high level tor tha year 
and Chandler and Mexican Patro- 
Isum ware also In brink demand.

Tha cloalBC was heavy. Liberty 
lasasa wara Irrsyular, other kiopda 
bolding staady. Stock aslei ap- 
proxlmatad 7K.999 sharaa.

LOCAL M A R K n
Frasb Vagvtabloa

Tom atoes California lues. I , 
par lug Cabbage, south Tsxai 
la crate Iota 4e per lb,; |e* 
than crate. 4(r per Ib. Pota(oa> 
south Texas triumphs (a par Ib 
Colorado. II.U  per ow t IVy. 
pers California boll, axirs large. I9r 
per Ib Turnips aunth Taxaa purpla 
tops, (c  per Ib Tama fancy Port# 
Rican. 91 (9 per crate Onions fancy 
California brown, Te per lb. Splnaob
eonth Texas In bs.kats about 94 lbs 
^  par biigkaL Caulttlowar, fancy

^H'fornls lla  per pound Lsituec, 
Oallforala hand. 14.(9 per o ra ls  
Calory, (2 par dga 

Oaaaad tfagatablaa iPBa Ooaaai
Hominy. No 39 (1.49 Kraut N s 

{> (I  19 Pumpkin. No. I (2 second 
J l  9(. Lima boana. No. I  small nraln 
1tA9. N o ^  dwarf I l  l s  No 2 arlact 
II.9S Sirins beans No I SI second
f;rada. No 2 (I 19 Rad kidney beans, 
Irat grade, 92 19; second grade 91 *9 

TomaToae. No. I 9«o. No. I II 49. 
N s I 91 9(. iforn. fancy coun
try gentleman. 92.99; fancy 
Main# style 11.99. siamlard. 91 1( 
P90S  fancy midget 99 IS; standard, 
( 1.(0. Beats No. 1 fancy. 12.74; No ■ 
I very small. (I.9d. .No 9 standard

,Bd our oollaeto 
sill iba followli

fla le .—Una e, 
rauh inaartlon.
>r t (  cants wll 

, Ids Iras than I 
I Ural Inaartlon.

March May .
July

Lau if  w a
19.9|
19.42

Close

October . 
a oM rDocan

11.94
U.4I
1S4I

II.T4
19.41

M > ' t  ^

Janret Mahonay, Cincinnati grocer. 
Is Just beginning to enjoy Iha thrills 
o f Ilfs at to. H i! racraatloB la mo- 
lorcycllng. "When I'm on a Ural 
ceuntry road I step on her and 
travel 79 mile# an hour,”  ha aaya.

Sfaw Ortaana Cotlyn.
NEW ORLEANS. Fab. I.—The 

ondden rise In Liverpool oaueed a 
■trong advance la the prise ot sot- 
ton hero on tho opening today aad 
at tba and ot tha flrat aalt boor of 
tho oaaslon prioas wefn seat 21 to 
IS p o lau  higher than the close of
yesterday to 1S77 for March and 
1 l . l (  f w  Oatobor. A good part of
tho demand came 
shorts

Tho naarket held
from covering

SET FOR m  FOR 
WEEK F E O R IY 13

ebaaga Iha poller o f the Carmack 
>hlbamendmeal, prohibiting Initial car

riers of livestock, la purely InUr- 
stata ahlpmants from limiting thair 
liability to thair own lln-s. U waa 
held today by the court of civil ap
peals for tha third district. In ths 
case ot Oulf, Colorado and gshia Fa 
railway company vs. Hinas at al., 
from Coleman county.

The caurt farther bald that a blit 
o f lading, leaoad.by an Initial car
rier of nveatock, accepted for trans
portation to another state throagh 
such carrier and connecting Unas 
and signed In bahhlf o f tha first 
oniTler and connecting carriers waa 
to be conatraed aa a through bill of 
lldlag. witain ths meaning e f the 
Cummins amendment. This is prob
ably tha first case deciding the exact
quaallog. aoeording to Associate
Justice'Brady.

\ FREIGHTER PILED HIGH I OR CAPE COD BEACH IB 
WRECK BUT CREW SAFE

RKTES c m  TRAFFIC

Betting of criminal cases la tha 
I9th district court were anaounrad 
at ( :4 (  o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
as follow s;

* Monday. Feb. .IE  
~ 'C . M. Wacaonar, murder.

C. U. Adams robbery with tlrc- 
arma.

Mary Dobson, robbery with fire
arms. •

8. M. Ure, robber- with firearms.
Huntrr RuaaalL forgery. ’* 

Toeoday.
Bill Mlllbnrn. theft ovar.
Anderson Lancaalar, theft ovar.
Tom Walton, burglary.
Aubrey Walton, burglary.
Walter Brown, burglary.

Wadoaeday.
Hd Byars, assault to rob.
Ban IJttla. assault to roD.
H. J, Seymour, assault t^ rob.
Carl Ferguson, burglary.
B. W Aeuff. Ibeft over.

Hondar, Feb. 3S
Lon G riffis  murder.
M. 8. Sanllar, forgery.
<!harlea Hefner, burglary.
8. Heyaar. attempt to otter a 

bribe.

___  vary steady
throughout tho morning ooaaloa. be
ing favorably sffactsd by ttoadiaosa 
la tka stock market aad by prsdlc- 
tions of lower bank rstaa tomorrow. 
Buyers fonad contracts aogrea la' 
aplto-of rather diaturblag accoanta 
from New England mill cantard o f 
tha nunabors of workers prapaflng 
to go out SB atrlka. TTnwaad aoon
£̂ 09# wara II te 44 p olau  np with 

larch at I l.ti .
A firm aad excited market daval- 

opad In tbs early aftaraooa oa nadr- 
kat gossip that large Chicago and 
Naw York tradara wars -  beat 
buyers. la tha Uadlng ap te 1:1 
o'clock tha active raoatba wars' sat _ 
II  to 41 potnu higher tbaa the 
lost qaoutloaa o f  yaatarday. March 
traded up ta 19.99 and Octebor to 1S97

•Maw York •lock Uot.
AllU-Cbalmsra .............................
American Boat Sugar ................
Amaricaa Can ........... ..................
American Car A Foundry . . . .
AtUntlo Coast Lina ..................
American Tobacco ......................
American Zinc ............................
American MIda A Leather pid. 
American International Corp...
Amarlcsn Locomotive ..............
Amarlcan Smelting A Kef.........
American Sugar ..................~ ...
Aatarleau Sumatra Tobacco . . .
Amaricaa T. A T...........................
Aawrlcan Wooiaa .........
Anaconda CaPPer ........................
Atchison ........................................
Atl.. Unit A W. Indloa ..............
Baldwin Locomotive ..................
Iialllmora A Uhlu ......................
Bathlaham Steal ”B" ..................
Canadian fa c lfo  ..........................
Csatral Leather ..........................
Cbandlar Motors ............. ..
Coca Cola ......................................
Caodsn Co........................................
Chosnpoaka A Ohio ....................
Chicago. Mil. and 8t. I’a u l . . . . . .
C hicago R. 1. A I’ac...................
Ckino Copper .......... - .................
Celarado Fuel A iron ................
Cora Products ............................
Crucible Steal .............................
;uba Cana Sugar ........................

22.19 Suinarh
13 7( SweatNo. I 

91.19 
94.79:
93 7(.

. No f  92. No 2p 2 r.9; 
iweat |y ktoaa No. 2|. 
igua w  I  large white, 
Lca ro ,.d. picnic tiss.

Oalaaaraf Klactrle ...............
Uonaral Motors .................
oaodrieh Co, .....................
Oaaaral Aspnalt ..............
antf ■tatai Steal .............
Oraat Northern pfd..........
OrSat Northern Ora Ctla.
minala Central .................
Invlaelbls Oil ...................
Inspiration Copper

Aaparagua
19 ounce n
rimantos. 9329 par doaan. 

9'raak Froita —
Washlaglon applaa extra fancy 

dallclous. 9t 99 par Sox; C gisda ds- 
llclous 94 par box. U raog.a Cali
fornia. extra choice nsvsl 94 90, 
Urapelrult. Flariito saaldawact. 94.(9 
per caaa Cranbarrlra fancy Capo 
Out. SI(. par (0-lb boa. Itunansa. 
green Upped talas, 7e par pound. 
Laiauna. California obolca stock. 99 
par rata

Canoed Froits tFar llooaol 
Paacr-s Flr:t grnda N» 9| (2.(9. 

.No. 2 93 ( 9; No. I 92; aaeund graita. 
No. 31 S3 94 Apriociia flrat grade. 
No f t  97 90 No I 93 Ti No I 92 3(. 
I’tara. first grads. No. I| 14 24, No.
2 12.(9; second g ra ^ . No. 39 lt .7 ( 
PInaappla No. t (  a llo^  II SO. No. 
I| grated t l  09, Wo. I tiicad II.T(. 
Sot I grated II  II. No 1 sliced 11.9*. 
No. I grated SI 4( Plums, No. (I . 
9I.1S. S o  2 IS 20 Orspea No 
14 21. No 2 II 40 l.ogsflharrlaa Nn.'* 
31 (4 2(. No 2 II I* atranbarrlaa. 
.>S> 2 tall (4 No I tall It l (  Black- 
barrlaa No 29 94 21. No. 2 12 9S; 
Mcond grade. No 2 92 10. Cbrrriea 
Royal Anna. Nn. S| 24 2.'. Nn 2 IS. 

■aaao and Rise (Poe ISa Lba.l 
Small white. 1199; large wMte, 

19 71; pink. 97.29 - Lima henna, rag. 
ular. 99(9 Baby llnr.as. 99(9 Ra- 
clatuad pintoi ( I  74 Rica. 9( (9.

Oaaoad Hllh (Par CWaal g  
Tall PsL U .I9. habv I'ea. ( (• • ; 

tall Caynallna, I I 99; babv Carna- 
tlnn. 9(94; tall Hebe. I( tO: baby 
Hebe 14.19: tall Van Camp. 99 29; 
baby van Camp. 92 71. (^ndansed 
milk. Eagle. 19.

PoUticml An
Und#r this hei 

Ilfhed Ui« Dxgiea 
publlo oTflc#. * 
Douocoment will 

Kor Judlcral till 
K#r c#unty offi 
K#r precinct ol 
8*or elty offic# 

rouncllmen for 
!»• ^.08.

FOT couuiv off 
decision of

District Clerk- 
A. y . KKKa

County Judxe- 
* ■ •ONKH.J. i\ j o n I:h 
W. T. HAHl 
!», D. MARTI

f c bounty Tax C 
■M. U TITTi, 
W ^W  MURl 
G tT  C. RA

iTOM
County Tax 

lUVAX DEJ
F<ie Coonly Cl 

MISS KLIZ.' 
UBS. R. L. I

For County At 
B. L  kTJLTC

rL  Mar. Marlas pfd. 
allclaurastloBSl Paper

Katmacott Copper 
• A Naal

TPha oottoB markst eleaod slaady 
at a net adyaneq of 49 to •* palkta

--------  High Low CWm
March . . .V . . .  I ( !« (  19.17 ILM

t  Laalaytlla A Nashville
fe(amttlOBal Harvasur 

ixlean Petroleum . . . .
Klkml Copper ................. .
Middle Stataa OH ............
M.. K. A T.

May
Joly ........
October ., 
Dacambar

11.91 19.SI NA*
19.91 1(.4# I f  T9

14.11 IL U

MUvaJa BUfi 
Mlnoourl I’aelflo

19 19 
14.99 14.19 19A9

Llvarpool CottMb 
LIVERPOOU Fab. I.—Cotton spot 

In batter demand; Improved bual- 
nesa. prlcaa firm. Good middling, 
19 91; fully middling, 9.(1; middling, 
t . l l ;  low middling. M l ;  good ordi
nary. 7.11: ordinary, 1.29. galo^ 
9.9*9 bales, laclndlag 7,99* Amort- 
cao.

Toaas •pot (MtaA
DALLAB, F*b. *.—Colton. mM- 

dllag ll .a i ; atoody. Houston, I l.(* ; 
atooHy. “  ■

Naw York Central . . . . . . . .
N. r „  N. H. aad Hartford 
N orf^k A Waatern , c . . . .
Northern Pacific ..............
Oklahoma Prod. A Raf... 
Pan Amsrean PotroUnm .
Pure OH ...................... ......
Panaaylvania ......................
Poople’a Gas ........................
Plttahurgk and West Va.. 
Itay Consolidated Copper
Reading .......... .
(Up. Iron A Btoar 
Royal Dutch, N. Y .' 
a Shall Trsna A Tra

Som e sod (rrua
Sagar, boat l(.T (; American cane,

II 99. Syrup, cana and corn. IS.K: 
Aaaoomtad FrolSo 

Orlod apriaa lie  par poand. 
Ralsint 21 la bulk soedlaas 29c par 
IM>und: saadad ll|c par pound: l (  
oa pkg. saedlass t i c  par poand. 
aedad 99c Pruaaa, 4(-99'c I9|c. (1- 
EO’a 14c. 19-79'c IIH -v A orIco ia  |(
Ib. Btandard. (Sc Peacnaa. rholc* 
yellow. II|A Dataa Eacelalor. 
t(.7 ( a case. Citron. 49c par pound. 
Orange aaals. 2(c l-amnn paala S(c.

-..M^Ooooad PYob 
SardlaeacAmerican. SJ.TIperhan- 

dred: ona itum-tyr mustard. (7 ; onai 
quarter olive oil. IIS (a Balmoa 
Nn. I u lL  red 9S.3( par doaan: No. | 
flat. red. S i l l ;  No i anckaya. IS 49i 
No. I aocksya. 92 49: No (  Chinook. 
93.19; Nn I tall. pink. II 40; Nn. 
chum. 91.19 Tuna. Nn. I 99 49 Oya»^ 
tars, tour esnea. ll.S t; ftve~'M«nc^~ 
91 IL

Judge Cnuntv
g u y  KOGEI

Fnr Sheriff— 
J.tMFB C'JI 
FRED K. b:

County Comm 
JLP, JACKl

County Super
b u R l  BKY.

JuBilea ot Pa
*’ ' “ H ’ v " o w i h

Jnstleo—of th 
^ a c a  I-— ,F. MAXV

_  J. (DAD 
OtU FF D.

FOR c r  
f o r  Mayor— 

J. W BTO> 
FRANK CC

OalTaatoB, 19.(9; staady.
Maolair Con. OH 
Goat■tharn Paelfle 
Beatharn Railway

•Maw 90101100 1*04 Cotton
NEW ORLEAKII Fab. 1. — S**t 

eettoa staady. 9( polnti talgkor; 
BSlaa OB tha spot ( t l  balsa; to ar
rive none. Low middling I4.M; 
middling 11.71; good mlddlHig 1(.T(, 
Receipts LIT*; s t o ^  t((,(47 .

^aboard  Air Lina
RoiB, Shsf. Staal A Iron

Maadard-OII of N. J. pfd. 
ftttdabakar Corporatloa

GRAIN AND PKODUa

Tannasssa Copper
"faxas Oo.......... .............
^sxaa A Pacific ........
rebaccB Produeta . . .  
^kaaeontlnantal OH

Ualak Paelfle . ........
U. R Food Produeta

NEW VALLEY TRAIN 
TO

n i y  ('ounelli 
J. B. HTOI

HIGHLANO LIGHT. MASS.. Feb 
The Fuaaaesa l i n e  freighter 

Thiatlamura waa piled high on Cape 
Cod beach today, a total wrack, 
probably, with bar crew andaagarad 
Cost guards at Uia baach at tho ra- 
quest of Captain Fortune rigged i|P 
thrir braachea buoy to taka oft the 
(1 men Soaa ware running high.

Wheu tha ataamar settled Into h .i 
sandy bad It waa decided that tha 
man aboard ware not In Immediate 
danger and tho raocua apparatua 
was merely kept np raady for use.

Tha Thiatlemors left Boatoa yes- 
taerday for Naw York to flalah un
loading a cargo of ' freight from 
Liverpool. She reglatorad 4 ,l( (  tons.

Railroads L e a s  In Volums of 
Buslnaaa, WItnass Tall* 

Cammlsaton.

♦  ♦
D LOCAL BRETITIEB. ^
♦ w ♦

CHH^AOO, Fab. (.—Dowataras |a 
wheat took placs today, qao4ktlo*a

Unitod Retail Stores..................  ((

following the lead titkaii ^  thp’ 
markets at Llvarpool and Buaaas
Alraa. Oponing prlcoa waick 
ranged from I to le  lower, with 
May l.STi to |.tl| and July 1.1*1

Oponin rlcoa which

AROTHER A U A C K  OR THE 
ADV ARCED POSITIORS ARD 
SPARIARDS ARE REPULSED

WASHINGTON/' F a b . . lo -
cteaaad freight ratao on vagotabla 
oils have rssultsd In sharp radtic- 
tlona In iha volume bt traffic, 8. J. 
Caasala, reprasaating the Intoraatata 
cotton ae^  cruahara' asooclatloa. 
testified today at the rasumplloa ot 
the Intaratala commarca commit' 
sioa'a Investigation of traiuporta- 
t|on rates.

”Wa art of naeasaity Ogarlag all 
tha lima how to beat tha high 
freight rata." Mr. Caasala aaaortad, 
"and aa wa do it tha railways lost 
the TOlum’a of tra<(lc.

Tha witness declared that by clos
ing ' down cotton seed crushing

Smoke coming from behind tka 
Shalvas In tha J. K. Assam gro
cery itorc, Fourth and Lea Straata, 
resulted In a fira alarm at 9 
o'clock Wednesday aftarnoon. Fire
man could find no blase.

to 1 .11 . wara totlawad by a awd- 
crate furtkar oatbiaek.

■nbsaqnontly raporu ot daot BAd 
aand stortna la Kaasaa togsthar 
with nnfavorabls crop advices from 
Oklahoma and Nebraska lad to a 
sharp upturn la valaet bars. July

'U. 'R lad. Aloohol _____
Ualtad Btstos Rubbtr ... 
Halted Rtetaa Steal . . . .
Utah Copper ....................
Ualtad Fralt ............... .n .
Virginia Caro. Cham. . . .  
Wastlnghonsa Elactrio , 
W illy's Ovarlaad ............

LO D U

a Bid.

Th* profMMxl of the WtcbltA YxllOT 
to taiio off the two nlxbt trmlna bo- 
twoen this elty oml Ablleno «IU bo 
vlRoroaoly eonteoted by tho« trmfflo 
bureau of ho chamber of eommoraa. 
It wao otatod Wodnoaday.

Not only will tbo orventxatton op- 
romovlnff tho nichi trains, but R ,

Yticl

Jnatloe of tha Paaca J. F, Max 
wall Is conflaod to hla home on ac
count ot aleknasa.

Deputy Sheriff Ralph Rohateh, 
who hao bean raaflaad to hla homo 
for tho past few days dua to sick- 
ness raturnad to hla duties Wednas 
day morning.

plante whore much transportation

MADRID. Fab. 7.—Another attack 
on tha advanced position at Dtud- 
rlua during the couraa ot tha night 
la reported In dlapatchea from Me- 
■ Ilia. Morocco. Tha attack lasted 
tliyee hours before tha Spaniards 

I lepulacd tba Moroccans.

had to ba ntllned In thair opera
tion by ellm'inatlag holla from  ths 
meal left after crashing and ship
ping out aolaly the powdered In
terior matter aad by other similar 
ehargaa. the cotton scad crushing 
Industry haa raduead Ita volume of 
transportation from 29 to (4 par 
cant during tha past year, aa com
pared with previous yaaiw.

Miss U anis May Wllllaans ef 12*( 
Indiana avanua has left for a two 
weeks’ visit with friends In Caddo 
and Brackenrldga.

T. B. Smock will leave Thursday 
for ^olorodo to visit hla mother.

Ouy Sinclair and Don Critaa of tha 
Gulf Production rompany have ro- 
tumad from a visit with friends at 
Bowla

I f i . M. a9flTM. WfCTERAN
rONDtlCTOfL CAI.1JSD BT DEATH

G. N. Smith, a veteran railroad 
conductor, died at hla hjoitic, 191 
Travla street, at 7 o'clock Tuesday 
night after a long period o f III 
health. He leaves‘hla wife and four 
children, three girls and ona boy 
SB surviving relatlvea

Funeral aarvlcaa will ba held In 
tha ratldance at 1 o'clock Thursday 
afternoon with Rev. J. 8. Pltteagvr 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church, officiating. The local chap
ter M. W. A. will taka charge o f tha 
sarvlcea —

Burial will ba In Roaemont burial 
park. -

LONDON EXCHANGE 
SETS NEW REGMD

Robert Alexander, prominent oil 
man of Munday, la In tba city for a 
ftw daya

J, L. McMahon of Iha Texas com
pany la In Houston for tha week.

1
Franah w«d Othar Karapagn Ex- 

ehai*t*a Maka Rrapartlanals
- ' 0* 1(10.

Mias Mabel Roberson, who has bean 
auffaring with an attack of appendl- 
cHIa, has Improved and will rasaroa 
her atudlaa at tba high school In a 
few days.

N .'« .  DATMCR. AUED 4*.
Bl'CCt'liBa TO PARALTaia

NEW TORK. Feb. I.—BxebaagO' 
on London atill roads anotbar hlsh 
record soon attar the oponlag e f to
day's Haalings. damanil bills ad
vancing I  ot ona cent te |(.l(|. only 
(1 cents under Ita par or pre-war 
value.

Fire bellarved ta have bei a atartod 
by amall ebildran playing In tha 
back yard oemplataly deatroyad 
shad a l tba roar o f (92 Hosatoa 
astsat TTuasday aftem oen at 4 
o'clook. Another abed adjoining tiM 
atmeture bamad 'was daiasBail to 
some axtant. The pteoa was owned 
by W. P. Parker, wh* asttmatea the 
total l(Ms at about II*.

N. (1. Dater, aged II, died at 7 
o'clock Wednesday morning at hla 
home, ISO! Taylor street. Ha had 
been suffering with paralysis for 
aersTBl ydars. hla death ' eing due 
primarily to that.

Mr. Dater’a widow and four chil
dren aurvivo. *

Short funeral aervleca wars held 
at 4 o'clock Wedntsda. afternoon 
with burial In Roaemont burial 
park.

French and olham Enropaaa ex
changes made prapartleagt* galas

RAILWAY MAIL riM RKB
MATH TARGET PRACTICE

la the early daallnEa.

WIU ASK UaSUTUkE
JO MAKE IMVKSTIGATIOH 

OF CATE5VIUI SCHOOL
OATRBTILtiC. TEXAS. Feb. I.— 

Regardless of tha oatcoma * f  tha 
trial o f B. O. Twyanaa and tka rs- 
asat iavastlgatlOB by the boarl o f 
cqatrol. tha naxt Isfrialatarq will be 
aaksd te maka a  coaaplcts anrvay o f  
tbs state JavaalM gehool bar*, ao- 
eerding ta T. M. *rtl*ma* M  Eana- 
■OBL father o ( Doll TkkacR  14 
year old bey who died at th* achaol 
foHawlag alleged pnaiafenieat and 
far whose death 'TwynMm, farmer 
military lhatmetor thara, la aa trial 
hers.

T  think eotidittoaa at tba aahool 
demand th* atteatl4m ot th* lagla- 
letnra and t prapqa* ta bolag the 
matter betare n ." Mr. Tbamoa n id  
to(tey. "Methods o f pnnlsMng tba 
Inmates should be corraetad by law. 
I will ace Oovamar KtM abent 
thaaa eoadUloaa a* aeaa a* hi* trial 
I* avar."

Uomplying with racant Instrac 
tlona from th* poatofflee dapart 
meaL a number of railway mall 
olerka who have haadqaartora here, 
went ant lata the country tor tar 
get practice. They xrare accoropa- 
nled by P a y  master Howard.
ER43RA FO EN D  NOT O U ILTT

O F m a r c R M N a  t m r  p r a ^

H br-c* Calico, n nagro' xtliA, whs 
ehnromd xrtth tt*  otfonaea *f dto- 
turtltng th* p eA *  and baiag drank 
wna tannd not gallty by the f t t y  
In iha eauaty coart at law Wsdaaa- 
day mtwnlac. TTba Jwry had ra- 
tlrad only n short tim* aatll it 
raaehad a verdleL
A N iTRRR HA** HRRTtMO ON 
EaR f R  aiDR WRDNRgBAT RtfR
Th* eommitts* appe(alad at th* 

labor mass maatlag on th* North 
■Id* laat Friday nicht Anounoes 
that It will have Its report raady 
at tha aaeaad mectlaa callsd tor 
Wadaosday alghLi AH latafwatad 
ora ..lavltad to attend, tha. aa- 
a*«M *R *at say*.

delivery rose to (I.I4|. the higheot 
price yet this aenson, a Jump of l ie  
from th* low point earlier la tae
day. The close wae uneettled, 2|e to 
le  net higher. May II (*| to (1.11 
and JalT ( I .I l l  to ll.l(| .

Com and otite eiued'dawR with 
a enade towheau _Aftcr_ epealaj^

|c o ff May 9T| to lie . tbs eora 
market (mntinued to obr 

Later whon wheat atertod upward 
corn also advanced. Tlia ctooe wa* 
firm, IR Ic  te l|e net higher, with 

at 9 9 - - ..................May at l i| * l7 {  to tile .
Oats started |c te ic  down. May 

41191 XP 411c, aad then weaxened
etlAl laifhsr.

Pravlalons were lifted by an ad 
ranee in hoga

Ponltry allva lower; fbwle (4; 
springs (7, rooslarp Ih. ____ t̂aiw

Open High -thw Close
WHEAT—

May ..........  I.27I M i l  1.27 I.IIX
July .........  1.1*1 l . l l l  1.1*1 l . l l i

CORK—
May ...............I7| . i l l  .171 .111
July ..............M . t i l  . l i t  -.til

OATS—
May ...............4* .49|- .991 4t|
July ...............41) .41 .41) .411

PORK—
May ........  11.71 11.71 1l.II tl.TI

LARD—
March . . . .  19.19 19.42 19.24 19A9
Ma>- .........  ie .l l  19.19 19.11 10.11

RIBS—
May ..........  t . l l  19.M 9.11 9.9S
July ..............................................  19.*7

Coffee MiwttetNEW TORK. Feb. I.—Coffsa, Rio 
No. 7. 9). Futoras steady: lu reh  
9.79; July l.«7.

.—Cash 
No. 1

K aaaaa Caah Orofo
KANSAS CITY, fa b . 

wheat No. 2 hard 1 .2*01.X4; 
rad 1.XI91.il.

Cora i  whit* ( f ;  No. X yellow
‘ • « v  No. I white n O IT I : No. 
mixed K t O il .

CHICAOa Fab. I.— Batter higher: 
creamery extrite. IT. Eggs -an - 
changed: reoelpie. It,**? casea

NRW T O R k iF e ir A —Raw sugar 
steady; cenlrlfugaF l.tlO l.T *. Nt 
salsa Refined nnaettled; fine gran
ulated i.eeol.i*.

Turkey has n government agrt 
caltural bnnk with a enpitnl o f 
naarly tl*.***,***.

9 9 9 « 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 » 9 9

: S C R R D riJ i 499 RAiiSM
FO R  CA9 R 9 9 URHRT

f Announcement waa m a d *  
thIa aftem aoa that tha pra- 

9  ilmlaariea In the bimkathall 
R taurnaroeat b a r *  w i l l  h*

9  played, hsglaalnE tamorrew,
4  an foUawa; Oanaa at !•  n. m-
: at 11 a. m . at I  p. m.. at 4 p, 

m. and nt 7 p. a|. R
R  aeml-fliukla will b* played '  
9  at th* sans* hears an the day 
R  follow ing aiMI>tk* finala will 
R  bs pteyad Saturday n ight

Ubevtr Roods
NEW TORK. Feb. 1. —  Liberty 

bonds closed: Its  99.99; first 4* 
**■19 bid; second 4* 99.99; first 4|a 
91.1*: second ()*  91*9; third 4)s 
97.19; fourth 4|s N.19; IMctory if*  
199.12; Victory 4|s 19i.l9.

Is axpecled an effort will bs mads
te hnv* Iha Valley haugurate new, 

cHy and SeymoulC'

Foaeig* Rsekoam*.
NEW YORK, Fab. iT—Foraign ax 

Chang* strong. Great Brltnln. da 
-a a d  14 ............................-

servtos betwsen this ( 
on account o f,th s Irrigation proloeL 
Th* bureau 1* oontamplatlug a |m - 
(Itlon for a train leaving her* about 
I a. m. and rvluming from Baymour 
at 7 p. m.

Idi. cables 94.1*1. 99-day 
bllU oa banka |4JI|; France, de
mand t . l l lc ,  cables a tac; Italy, de
mand 4.91|c. rabies 4.92c: Belgium, 
damaad 9 .24^  cablae t .I (c ; Oer-
Ran. damaad .I9|e. cablsa .11 ic ;

olland, demand 2T.49C. cables 
17.4tc; Norway, demand It .t le ; Swa- 
dan. damand l*.I9c: Denmark, de
mand 2S.4(e: Bwltaarland. demand 
19.12c; Bpaln. demand ll.M c: Qreece 
danaand 4.49c: Poland, demand Al|e; 
Caocho-Hovakla, daiaand l.t le ; Ar
gentina. drnaand 9f.*9; ftraall, de
mand l l .t t c : Montraal, tt|c.

WICRITA VALLEY 
Train Ne.— Arrlrae Oegorta
I To Stamfurd 

and Abilene ........
1 To Btamtord

and Ablinn* ................
2 From Abilene I :IS p.m.
I  From Abllan* 2:3*(um.

2:19 p. aa 
11:29 a. m.

Fait
K. 4 
ng» 
Vue non 

' \V 
ALt 

~ W .ea ila  9’a 
■a— Staled coi 
Tharsdaya of 

U. R. HAl 
W. J. Wk

mon,yNF.W ■|•?7alI
firm; high lew 1: ruling rate I: 
cloatng bid I ; offarad at 1 ) ;  laat 
loan l|: call loans agalnsi acoep- 
tancos 4|. Time loan*
M ^ l .  Prims uiarcaBtll*

■TRRI MRANCH.
Train Ke.— Arrives Deports
IS To Dean, Patro

ns and Byars................  19:99 a. m.
2 To Dean, Peteo-

« Iacoep- 
flrm: 4*
4 months 
paper 4|

Ha and ^yera 1:39 p.m. 
1 (lorn  Byern. Feire-

'W lr h ita  PWI 
-M e e ts  first
Blavl* c f  eoclH

LIVESTOCK
Fort Worth LIveatoek

FORT WORTH. Fab. I.— With the 
axosptlon of slight atrangik la staer 
valass, ths eattl* market dItpUyad 
no qnotabis ebanga to<Uy. Two ear* 
o f good poorilaga sold at |7.9i hut 
most of ths run eollslst^  o f r if f 
raff. Receipts. l.M t catHa and 1*4 calve*.

Hog rscelpta, 4.*** bead, 
rainedPrices gained I* te l*c. Packers

envehaaad tha bast hogs at tt.te 
ulk o f salas. 99.99 to |9 91. Pigr 

hcM on an nnehangsd boala, (i.tOR
Only 419 hand o f ' lambs were on 

tbo markst. but total raeelnia 
aoMUBtad to 9.(99 head. Most o f the 
ran conslatad o f lambs on through 
Mlling. Faeders sold nt Ih tt. Quo- toMoaa: • » "

rattle : Beerea. I ( . t ( • l . l l ;  stnek- 
era, M .M R II i ;  cows, ..(l.lO RI.e* 
onnnw*. I2.9*RI.(#: hsKara. 92.9*R

boll*tlj994M.TI; crivaa. It.taRT.**
(.((•^I.TI; mixed. 9I.**RI.(*; aom- 
mon. IT.aaRlia: haavy, II.IIRLTC  

l*.*9#7.M : pigs. II.etRl.t*. 
■hssa; Lambs. M .liR|i.M ; y*ar-
M; swsR ll.TIRT.II; enlA |1  aiR

lla and Dana 1:6* p m. 
t From Byera Petro- 

Itn and Dean 9:19 p.m.
HiatAKRI. KAkSA* R TEXAS 

(Caefbound
■TralBNo.—. Arrirsa Departs
44 To Denison, St. Loula

and Kansas City........  4:19 p.m .
49 To Dallo* (local J........  9:39 a. m.
(4 To Dallas (lo ca l)........  11:99 p.m .
_  Ftom Norik aad Eaal 
" * } ■  IteyT”  Arrives Deporlt41 From hansos City, St.

Louis and Oenl-
9on ................ l l ; l la .m .

49 From Dallas
(lacaJ) ........ 19:21 p.m.

47 From uallaa
(Incalt . . .* l : l (a .m .
FORT WORTH R DUNVRR

asntbbeaod
T r^n  N o/_  Arrives
9 Tr Fort W orth ............

I To Foit W orth..............
9 To Fort W orth..............

Itei 
I. (Mni 
h»n 
At

tirnthers ar^ r
UP.

R
S,

Wlebll^Tfeo
O. F—.Meet*
Thursday nial

................. HI.Fellow* Hall, 
Bins Patrlan 
meet w.tb ua 

I .  J 
C. O.

RebeSab L 
second and 
3:29 and (ira 
night* at Sw 
Scott avenue 

ITU' 
KT!

_  From South
Train No — Arrives
i  From Fort
. Worth ........ 11:29 p.m.
I From Fort

Worth .......... 1:09 p.m.
7 Prom Fort 

, Worth

7:11 a. m. 
I :t l  p. in. 
1:19 a. aa

i p : Lambs. I9.KR' 
*lt.l9ai9.90; ' weth 
WSR II.T9RT.I9; e<

.KAiBrsiftr
2T^!xf*al l'***L-5?*f •tears strong 1} hlgbar. b ^  loads 97.9*; she
atoek itaady to strong; madida'ro to 
- - kri M N i. • i.M A o O : m od iM

wl. Ptbor elaaaen

— _X.:99 (km. 
Bovtbbewod

jKfCr Arrlv*#ChlMrasr and
•saver ........................

ChlMrasa
and D en v er ..................

_ . _  --------NorthTrot* Hoe—
1 Frxun Denver 

M d Oblldres* ■ ;i9a .a .
I Frow Denver 

aad Childreas 9;ia p.m,
WICRITd P-4I.LB R BORTH.

— . .  _  W RBTRRB
RO(~ Arrivon

I t y . . . ............  l : ltR n a .
Ttapn. aa.

Ur*. th.H ;
‘ fk.9.TI: Btoekera.

B ------ --
I.



J- V:,.' y ■ * • » • - f

- X '

uc N» 
•o€on4 
I Hralii 
MiMt 

■«^on4
b̂ aHR.

• tl «• 
IM *.
rou  I) -
tuner 
II II

in<1ar<l,, 
7J; No ■' 
iiwlart,
l l>  I*:No. Ik. 
whiio. 

le all*, lan.
fancy 

ada da- 
k Call- 

la IHI. 
t. I l  l* 
f  Cai»a 
inanaa. 
pound, 

uck. II
*a»I U.SI.
«ra4f.

I I t  :t .
» ,  Nn 
I it.T i
"o. No. 
d It.TI. 
d ll.n*.
"n«. U \

laa. Nn.^ 
barrlaak 
Blark- 

I I t  IS: 
brrrioo, 

t It.
.ba.| 

arMla. 
la. roc- 
i* na
i l  I*.

si.tl;
Carna- 

I: baby 
. ll.tO; 
adcaaod

ID ranc.
I. ll.M :
pound. 

l»o par 
•nd. II 

poand.
lie .rota, t l  

rhoica 
lealalor, 

ponad. 
ala lie .
»ar ban- 
17; on* 
•almaa
n: No. I 

IS 4I| 
rblnook.

No. I -  
II Ora*^

ta'laaaa
a; No. 1 ^ 1

:blnook,
: No. W n
r^aane*-

a Tallay
•Ina ha- 

«UI ba 
>• tcaffM 
imawraa.

tion op- 
la. bat N 
M made ' 
a u  near 
Irymonli 

prolaat.
I »  pa
ra about 
Baymoar

Drperte 
l:t«  % NL

Ovpprts
• m.

C X A t
Depsrte

1:11 p. m. 
S:3« a. TDa
1 :0« p. HL 
St

Deperts

i

T;1S a. m. 
I :t l  p. m. 
1 :1 1 a. B.

of

,  .aXL___  - _ _
Pthar ubilcatloot am laat oar eoB- 
paajr aalaaa laearrod pa wrlttan or- 

■ John A.

FOR THE ~ . 
CONVENIENCE OF

C la ss ifie d
,A d
PATRONSs

An aoppmatodaiiou dcaouat arlll 
tm carriad (or ihoaa arbo tala-, 
^bpna thair ada In Ail waat adp 
era eaab. and tba aeauuai la to 
M paid nhan our coIIm iu i calla 
.ba (ulioarina day. Talapboaa 
aunt ada ara an aaaaBBodatloa 
’or Tba Tlmac patrono.

PHONF YOUR AD TO

4392
tad oar eollaetor will praaaat tba 
illl tba following day.

nalar—Una oant par word for 
lauh Inaartlon. A ralnimuni rata 
>( t l  canta will ba charaad for 
tda Iraa than t l  worda lo t  tba 
Ural Inaartlon.

PoUtical Announcements “ •‘••“ •"‘y

i r a c t A i .  s e m i i
“ 1-rtona

(or nmi eallvor o m m  day. Sail ICa|* 
P lio«ia l« l« . W t-TR

i r  waat a aorpantar aWoga
MTl._________________________ H t-tt te
WB W ILL net ba rddpoaalblo (or 
l l^  paymant o f  any aooounia or

Warn Jr. Manay 
tis -fw itlrotbara ft Co._______________ ____ _

T. U. S ^ A tm i'rgrp an ta r and bulld- 
ar. Kaaidanoa. l i l t  Polb-at. l l l - ta tp  

VBkNd—Odr eara carry a gob -.iiCO'̂ _____  . . .  . .  . .......................
Plata lina a t rapairiog matarlgla 
with tham you do not bava to pay 
(or that trip back to tba ibop. J. IL 
Caalladlac, I l ia  Taptb: pbona 441111--'
I ' A l N t l . s b

f[uarantead. Call 
>hone i : i l .

Undar thla heading will ha pub* 
llchcd tha namea o( candidataa (or 
public ofdca. The (eaa (or an- 
DOUDcamrot will ba aa (ollowa:

Kor Judlcfal dlatrlct ord cca  I ll .t t .
f o r  eaunty officaa. Ill.bO,
For precinct ufllcea. Ill.Itt.
For ally ofricas. 112.10. axrept (or 

rouncllmcn for which tha faa will 
ba W.oa. ______

For eounlv offtcra. aub)aet to tha 
dcelalon of iha.damoeralle primary:

Dlatrlct VIrrk—
A. F. KEKIt.

County Judge—
J. I'. joxnH .
W. T. HAHIllS.
U. D. BAHTIN.

and papcrhauglpg 
promptly and aaatly done; all worit 

~ John II. Martin.
' ttl-IS tp

■W Ifv^ffey^?^v^^*AnT«^ —
\Va inaka thu broken purta good 

aa naw: oylludtr blocks, crank caauL 
auto frantas and (ondcra. We weld 
.all metala. Aak your neighbor, ba 
knowa. imperial Welding Co., IM
Ohio-ava. Fhona t l l O. _  ___M t-Iltc
FAFKR hanging, painting; 
pauarrd. 17 to 111 per roi 
for I.CC, lITt. Zll-IWtp

Gao. W. DImock.
__________    1 4 ^ -1 ^
iVB DO ebaet matal work.' liat oar 
priea on tkat job. Colllne llroa. 
Radiator Work*. 114 Sixth. Phuaa
4IZI . __ tCt-ISte
W>: DO plumbing, gaa fitting and

Fhuaa

THE OUTTA-LUCK CLUB—
WICHITA DAILY n M E-S. WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY t. H it  _______________________

It ’ s H itrd W o rk  for*  B lin k /to  G et A n y  R est -By M  W m i* t

poppy,
AM TCHA 
tfOPd- Tt> 

CCAM M Ai 
WfTH

TdtICS A  
DAkV O F F , O tA R  
y o u  KiBCO

T m .  R I.B T

rooms 
per rom. Aak

ppri'ialty.
Irish Moore. Iba plumln-r

workrepair
I74«--------- --------------  - - _____ZIT.Ttp
ftuARlilJtO— Boar»l your doga wItTi 
ua large ..anilary ksnnells. ratat 
reaaonabla; blnl dogs prt'(Frrad.
ZOX Waco.at. clly . --------ZCt.Hp
ftIXO.N Bigna Diuvad to 711 Walt-af.
Fhone i l l* .  
I.KT L'«

lli-ZS ts

FConniy Tax Collcctox—
^ .M U T lT lu i-.W ,W  M I'RFUt. 

g Ct  C. RAI.ET
»-.<r liounty Traa«ur»r—

T. W . (TOM) McHAM.
Cou'aty Tax Aaaa-iOf— 

lUVAN. DEATO.N.
For Couply <7lork —

MI88 KUXAIIKTK IIALU 
UHB. R. I-. MILXER.

For County Attorney—
E. U FULTON.

Jiidgo Countr rou rt at Law 
OUT UOGER8.

H O 'H U M
T U A M K  G O O d J C S '^ ' 

i M e y 'R t  (TopdE

Cl.lWklt- tail l» L.-f t t|r*A««l« lof B A

■■MMOOIM  ra^M M UfT.
LAhuE upxtaira room nicely (ur* 
nlabad. Largs clotbas oloset and all
coavsD' “  ■ "■ ------
Taalb-
coavsDlancaa Jltnt reaaonabla 1401 
~  • l l l - t lTanth-aC ____
NlbKLT (urnlahed' xMWtalra baJK 
room, adjoining bath; clothes rluact 
and all cunvenlencaa. IvZ Aualln.
_______________________ ___ _***-<*P
FOR RENT—I^catty (urnTahadTarga 
front bedroom In prlxato borne: 
elose In; privets vntranea. aal 
Ninth.at. ^

itxlarn mums 
TI4| Ninth. 

Zll-IUtc
THE Avondale has i 
at tha lowest prices. 
at. _____
FOR R k irr  — Yo couple

MAXWELL* '7\?I*Eb 'O'JIMMIF.” )
FltEU K. bMlTli.

County rortimwiloner, I’recinct 1— 
JU R, JACKbO.N.

Countv Superintendent of Scboola 
UL'RL BRYANT

Juatica of raaea ^ a c ln c t No. 1. 
OWINN.

Jaatlew-o( tha Paaca PraUnet 1,

fe “ d a o j ' a r r in o t o n .
OLL'FF D. BEAUCUAMP.

FOR e r r *  OFFICKk-
f o r  Mayor—

J. W BTONE.
FRANK COLUER

n t y  rounellm on—
J, II. BTOKEd ____________

LODCt iflKECTORV.

you: IS per load; 
phons 1211 or I2IS. White Transfer
To. ____________ 2* ^
FiAKJllM surfa<-«^. Old floors made 
new. New floors made i>rrf<K't.

1 I'hone 24<T. W . Q. Orlffln.___ 2n*7lp
-WK W ILL haul your dirt or fsrtll* 
Irer or plow >our aarden or plant 
traps. Terms reasonable. iPhone 3S3S. 
Mathis and Cheek. 27 H tp

repair all maka^ o f phono- 
araphs In our repair department 
rhona 2471. R. G, Illpley 4k <!o.. 
Kaventh and Scott. S71»21te
irKMKMBKU wa write automobile 
Idauraiica at the old rate. Cooper
ative tlrokeraae Co. W offord In
surance Aacney. M7 Amerleaii 
National liank iUde. I’hona 2114.____________ ___

I WK WiCte move you for II per load. 
I Why pay mors? Brown’s Transfer. 
Of flea 4#l kkveiith^sl. Rhone 2214.

____ -24ITIO

r w o l k A U_________
KAIRMONT maternity hoPpUal for 
coaflaam aot. privata: prices raMon* 
abla; may work for board; bahUa 
sdopted. Writs for booktat. firm. T. 
H. Jdonx. 4911 V. Twsnty-Bevanth- 
St.. Kansas Cttv. Mo. 243-39tp
J^nrENOUXlY — Consult ^Madaro 
Key a. tba worfd'a moat famous 

Oman. Fhs gives yog rallabla ad
vice. Bpoclai reading thla week. II.

tt l-7 te

young ladl.a froet 
light housekeeping
Phone 4317̂ _________________
NiiTE~7ront bedroom to one or two
fenllcintn. l i lZ  Twelfth-st.: phone

4

or two 
bedroom with 

p r 1 V 1 1 s r  a s.
S4».3U

phe
5317._^__________________ _̂___ Hi *1^5
RLEA8ANT bedrooms; private (unt- 
lly ; also 2-rooin lant boaaa; all oon- 
venlencas: pre-war rant; usa o f  
Karaite. 192 Travis Phone 44s7.

2;d -2te

MLalcbia •€ Pytblaa
Meet Tuesday olshtt
at 7:20 o’clock, corn
er Ninth and Travis, 
d u b  rooms opan av* 
ary nl«ht for 
bers; visitors wtl*
M *"a  p u n o t , c . a
“  lUA V .

WlebI7a F all.
thir.l
each

OSS. A. F. A A. 
meetings first and 
Friday nights In
EailU N N E N nERO . W'.M. 
W. J. VYEHIt. Becretar
WIeblla Falla «»•»••* 

Me. aas F. A. ■ . 
eeaTMatloga aaeoad Fri
day wigbi la aaab aoa lk .

L  L B e n n e t t . H. p . 
w . J W K IlB ._l^rew ry 

~ p 5 tb~Ledse, Ne, IIBIt. X  
K. A A. M— 8tate.l meei^ 
nga the first and third 

|,'uciulay nights of each
^v“ "v!' H.VMMACK. W. M
ALni UT EMfIB. B ^;___

“  WIeklla Falla CaBaiawiarF. Nfc 
ik ^ ^ ts ted  conclsvas first and third 
Thursdays of esch mouth.C. R. HART800K. Commandsr. 
__ W. J. WKB a  Hccerdsr.

Wlrhlia Kalla l hapler. %s. 
•riT. Meets first and third 
Tuesday nlshta In each 
month. „
Mrs.Vlctorln m b e r r .^  *• 
Miffs Neiia Krlta. tk'C.

ARGONNE HOTRia 
Cobvenlantly located. cornar 

Tenth and Indiana.
Revlse<Lftates 

Rooms with private hath 114 wreek; 
cunn<‘<*tlnK ba>h 94.3a wsek; out
side rm>m $7̂  court room 93. Hot 
ind cold wd^er. perter service and 

telephoned Phone 4344. 271-itp

ATTUAt’TlV'K bedroom and llWnv 
room with kitchen privllsaet; aa- 
rage. 14VI LuclHs-st. Phons Sils.

27I-2to

H O U SBK M riAU  MOOIll.
*fWi>lU>OM fuTnIahed Kouaekeej^ 
Ing apartment; extra large rooms, 
with good garage. Apply 910 Fourth.

>. _______  246-7tp
O.NE uR  iw o furnished houseiTeep- 
log rooms close la. 1107 9 J^mar.

:47-4lc

M P e iit  W W  MOARDo______
kOoM and iKiard for tw o; private 
fam ily; no children: otoss in. 999 
NInth-st. Phone i m .  2M ‘ 9ip
r 6o H  and board fo^ twb In prUMr 
home. Nice front bedroom. Piioae
4244. 1404 Burue11^_^^______
UOAHl> and r^ m . |4 per wee^ 
modern convcolencsa. 447 Fifth.

Tip

Rvnih:rug rL A cics
K ^ T ~ — Stbfe' riih n , i ix V n  

fern. Maer 4k f1^'drlok^ldK-« corner o f Eighth and TraYia-sts.' Apply to 
Wa- Newton Maer. 994 City Nat'l 
Uan V M g , ; p^»ue 2199. 249-3vu
rc iil  K kf^^ .W arehouss sulta'EiVfor 
storage of Turnlturr. groceri«w. au
tom obile^ etc. laoratloii close to 
railroad track. Rent r«asonable. In
quire O verland Motors company. 
Math and Travis, phone 4414.

2TO-31C

FOR
1404 Hurntit-st. ___  _____
Kukr*^fl.TC—Oltftmobne' six. 1929 
moilyf looks and runs like new. C. 
T. AVilllanis, n t4  deVeuUi-at. Phmm
A l’ * ___________

m ’ AUIIaLAC—T ype 67* (oiirlnT.^’ four 
pass'-uger. coniptetely overhauled, 
newly painted, pew tires. Thla car 
looks and runs like new. Extra 
e4|uipment Tire. tube, tire cover 
and bumper. A real car at a bar-
fain pi'kc. Munger Aiitumoblle Co.. 

IC 8cott. Ph<«ne 44t»3

_ KOjt RKVr-—■lk4*Kl.lJ4%KaOt H.
KoH HK.VT—<»oo«l gsrage w ith con
crete rioor~1499 Thirteenth.

: ; i - 2tp

_  AT.®!!* ___Trade-*19-tPU truck. 
404 Hurutu-at. t42-*tc
K m r T :< T ic - ' '—  ----------- •

DERggllAKINa.
:ifin3H3AKTN/r
;.ca.

klT wor 
le i  T M vIa  MfA

r o w  lAl.M— MlgCBtLAMCOtig.
T flE  Mi/g I ^  Tomato makV.~l.zro 
huabsl. prr arrr. aiiU I unly hav« 
Ihi* |»urv, p .d lgr.r .l .rrd . rit-axi- 
urite (or full liifurniatlun. M. <*. 
Mri :rr. J*ap Marrnv. Texas. ZH -Htp

WE WHO. havt car of aUalfa bay 
on (rack ThurMlay; good uric. a( 
car. Bpitt Cash Grocary C u . ini^ 
Ublo. g  ZC4-t(c

Stratford Mot.l, room 1-

___  liE LF B AWTKIb—MALK.____
YOU^U man Irarn tbs barbay trad#. 
My system taachc. you In a (tor 
weak*. 4'nmai today. Writs Henry 
Foster, i l7  ■avsatb-.t., Withita
Falla.^^_________________  Z44-3etp
w a n t e d  by .rm l-«aekky nvwapa- 
per. In ona of best towns on Furt 
Worth A Danvar. mala atrnogra- 

-pber vrith booking <exparlenca; pra
ter young, alngla innn with nawa- 
papar aaperlanca; good po.ltlon (or 
right party: giva refarencas and 
salary (xpcctad. Box T. cara Times.

zat-itc
YOUNG m IcSi over 17. daalrlng gov 
ernment poeitlons. 9134 monthly, 
write for free JUt of positions now 
open. J- Leonard, form cr 'c lv ll 
service examiner . 1302 Equitable
HIdg.. WaeMngtog. U. C.____
NKRIk good man to handle excellent 
paying proposition In this territory. 
Ahould have some sales ability but 
not nt^esffsry. Right man should 
earn 1194 a week. Xo eapkul Hood
ed. Write John Bond Tailoring Co. 
Oenver. tVilo. 271-Itp

F oft RENT—Large~ LerTutlful bed- 
room with a well furnlehed k ichen !
— 1299 Travs-st.A 2CI-4tp ZLrl:_______

IIEI.P WANTRD—n e w  ALM.
K o irs T O v
hair switch.
St.

.me H«ht t»rown humary 
In<4Ulre 1507 Elevealh- 

_______________>44-TtP

■si.« 2 ll-4tp
A P A lm iE .*^ -^ rron t and buck en- 
trancss; adjoining bath. iTlvate 
f^nilly. 799 Aiistin.  294-71p
K< iR RENT—Ooa«* In room for 
housekeeping; south exposure: all 
modem conveniences; also neat 
bedr6oro. very reasonable. 7*hons
4794.____________  249-5tp
1099 LAMa A ^ T wo nk*e^IlgKOiouse- 
keoplng rooms at llvlnd rates. Call 
and nee. One bedroom. The price 
made right to permanent roomkrs.

■   ^ 9 -ltp
KtiR RENT—Two furnlahed light 
hooaekeeping rooms upstairs; con- 
neetlag bath, 924 per month, l is t  
Kl»venth-st. 249-ltp
T WU furnls)»e<i 11ght housekeeping 
rooms, cluae In: scjbarato entranced 
reason a bl e. 14 9T La ma r. 249-2U 
Tt )~Tt fC l  A^LI*! couple, furnished 
housekeeping rooms. Dr. Hibson,
phone 4794.  279.|9te
i^iR  ItKNT—Two .nicely fuTiHsh^ 
light housekenplog room a Sink In 
kitchen; front and back entrances 
99| Tenth-st. 270-3tp
olcfc large furnished housek^ping 
room; modern. 9S week. 794 ilur-
nett.   27I-4CP
TWO furnlahed light house keeping

274-2

f7 r T r w iu t lt A « “ for sale, all makes. 
Sec ua before you buy. We buy sell 
trad*' and rent typewriters. Clean
ing nod repairing a aperlalty. Work 
giiarunlerd. t i t  Klghtli-st.. -phoiir 
2222 W  ichita T) pewritej* Exrbutm*-

^ _______27u.3utr
K(»H SALE gt a bargain—Slivcrtune 
talking machine and 2e recurda, two 
rockers, one three-quart*»r bed. set 

ry and set o f Kipling’s 
0 Van UuTcn or phone

_  _    2*’ « -2lc
KOH HAla'K— Plano and ph»*n€>ifTai»h 
boxss. Phone 2474. It c;. Ripley K- 
Co.._Seventh jin d  Hcott. 271 -XUc
ilAVlf'iN»nie office  Tbrnlture and 
Ford car for sale. Call at Room 
407 Morgan Hidg. J W. Stone.

______  271-7IP
FOHTTiALE— Banjo In hrst * d sss  
condMIon. 4.^ Hox 1422.^ 2?l-3l|>
KOH HAl^T— Maternity r.vrc. navy 
blue French serge. Box 1422.
___________________________, 27L2tp

FOR HAi^7—<hic practlclHly' new 
Regina vacuum cleaner for ssle at
a bargain. Call a l 104 Tenth-sf.

27S.2IP

WANTMD.■ ITUATIONt
ttNINflMUKP.EI) middle aged 
white woman wants dining room or 
general house work. Keveml years’ 
experience, flood cook. .See ins at 
1194 Burnett-St. 27L2tp
C oL 5hE O  woman wants >o6~~cook» 
Ing. Phone 1944. 1631 Collins.
____________________________ 2 71 ;2tp
fFTK*” RHKl> of a^urae o  ̂ r«aI ex- 
perlenco call al 9144 Are F  or phone 
4X17. 24»>4tp

m'ANTMn—TO BUT.

-W lr«H i~ ra n i Ta As *. * . P. O. Wba. 
— Meats drat and *•>•'^.'*''“ *1 ? Blavia c f  .ach munth at Klaa bail.

________ »L J L  E-NOLreH- Baa-
Paahaadla Vminn N».

-  II I. O. O. K.—MaaU evary
f  a  K  a Monilay nlahl at Odd Fal- 

loaa HbII.(u3 Scott atraat. 
at 7:30 |>. m. VlalllnR

lirnttacra ar. raqu.attd to meet with
RAt.PH PICK, N. G. 
SAM JUDAH. 9oc.____

ilaT • .T T ® .!

NOTICE TO rrJM tSiriED AD 
USERS.

W t BIS chansinr tha rules o f oar 
classified ad department so that 
you can (e t  your ada displayed with 
additional wbits apaoa.

Tbis will enable you to have your 
adi dieplayed under the proper claa- 
slflcatlun.

WICHITA DAILY TIMES,
Phone 43>Z and our solicitor will 
m il upon you if within tba butlnoaa
d'.aDlcL

___ AI-AMTMKWTl.___________
HKAUTIPUL two-room  apartment, 
rloac In. with all conveolenret. 
I'bons M il. Call at 1103 Uurnett- 
•t. :07-7t«
FtiR “  kE.NT^tiTHiVhetl apartnieai 
with privatn bath. Apply Hoffman 
A Co.. Tenth and Lamar. Phone
0:3«.  Z«t-7te
FOR ItS.NT—Furnished apartments 
with private bath Apply Hoffman 
A C o . Tenth and LAmar. Fhone
»Z3«. ___, Z0I-7tn
THilKB-ftoOM  modern unfurntsK^ 
apartivwnt. MOO Ijenver. V'rlbera, 
30.t Ohio-ave. Telephone l»«>.

____ _____________________ST*:*‘S
‘tVfrtEM-SutjM Bparimant an FI 1- 
more, on pavement. In IMO hlerk. 
Fhone Z(«4 or 370A Z7a-3tc

1 P y V R W i n W D  W ^ M g  F O R  RIClkT
I T w o  rooms and ^ Itcben sU s; slni(
I ia kitchen, hot and cold water.
ChOfiu In rooms: privats front and 

ark, and bathroom entrance: to

MOiUKMCtl.B tfOOPt KOH UAI.K. 
IF YuO ar« go in g^ o  sell y<iur fur- 
niturs and your pries la right. ph<me
« I 9 ._ ^ ______________ ________ 2«7^l9tc
HEK this itlsyer piano: g« od as 
new; prb'c«| right If sold st once 
Tall at 492 Hcott-ave. 24x-4t?>
WE WANT to buy u s ^  furniture 
Mick's Kurnltur# Co., 90S Indiana, 
phons 4429. 244-Ttc

TtAiuTATH
Rugs, library table, chiffonier, 

dresser, cedar chest, beds complete, 
buffet, duofold Brunsw Ick with 4v 
records. dining room furniture, 
range stove. IH 4 Burneittslr 249»7tc 
lilHH grade piano. W ill tske go«id 
milch cow. Terms on balance. ISIS 
Lnclllt-st. 270.3tp
FI>R~JAl.fi^ Kour-huroer o>en and 
broiler. Direct Action cook stove 
In goofl condition; at a baruatn.
* *  at 1104 Tenth-at. ____ 9TY• 2tc
1 AM offering Tor quick sale, five- 
piece ntahogany bedroom suite. 974. 
4-plece Ivory suite. 940: 4-pieoe 
bi^lscye maple. 4109. Also a num
ber nf good Axmlnater rugs. Micks 
Furniture Co., 901 loUlana-ave.

579-7tc

^44»<tc
GOOD c ^ i7 ”i 'T rh a t  Tik u u c u d  

JIUCKS.
JORDAN 1?21 MODEL with hcati 

lUul t'Al.lKoUNIA Tot* lias be< n 
driven lees (liati inilea slid m o
tor is In Mvlemlltl sVai>e. i:«iulpped 
with W rstinghousf .'̂ hiK'k Abs«»rb- 
erM. gotnl ttiFS Nwid has just i*ffeii 
newly palntr*!. lleie  Ip u |3 409 ear 
ihMi ws offer at n bargain. You 
cannot appreciate this ti-autiful car 
without ptrsonaily inspecting ll.

NA81I TU iniN H  1921 MODF-ld— 
H a s  goml motor, good tires and good 
top. I 1 sell at a loss

KOHI> TOrniN H  with KTAUTKH 
Hilt practlittliy new ilr««* and nw- 
itur IS lit first class shapi

F^iRf* Tfrl’ RIN'l without sisrler 
Motor jUBt lonitdrlf-ly uv rt haitl«-«l. 
au«l tri fine conJItioit Oo«>d tfr«s 
and t(»p

MA.WVniJa T<**'KIX<I with fine 
mot<vr .a good i*>p ami iiph«>lst«r>. 
Just paioK-d and titvs ria tly  nsw.

p r iC K  UlS MODEI, with gottl 
w inter l*»p i* lti« iiiMitr. g(M,d iir«s 
and good batteiy. This n r  at a 
bargain.

Ti:U3IS Tt» H flT
OTH I'll Idr.D  C.vn.S AT

B.XUUAlNtt.
MA*n*<IIAI I. IlLFF MOTOR CO. 

6Uff m ot. \vs I'huiie 1353
______      :4S»7tr
W li.L  pay tadi'f«>r ua-d loadHii-r or 
coupi'. Phone n . t .  _____S«l-7ti>
ItAHY tSRAND Clicvroiet In go<*«1 
runt'InK order; top, itfblN'r and up
holstery. a snap f*ir t'.cu.

1»1\<*N M til'oR t ’O.
H. b ll Avrnue ^  294^4t»‘ 

irTr~t‘ .kN aril your car; no storagecharge:.,
SKi'I IUTV MUXrHl HALKH t'O 

714 Ninlh_^at- I’h^iie 2UI4. 2a«»-IOtc 
^*X«J 1921 l»edge Jirothers roadater. 
One 19:e EenJ a*nlan. One 1920 
|>(Mlg<- nVothi^rs ro«dat«r. one 1919 
lNolg« llrothers touring. On« 1920 
Foist touring, tine IMS Ford tour
ing One 1M4 Ford chassis. McFali
Pro« . J91JL ***‘ ‘ “ - _    24H-41C
F.\l Tv 33, seven passen
ger laJKks an«l rtina Itka n«‘ vv. 
tmlv* driven a short time. E«iul|>ped 
with Westinghouso Mr springs. 
S'at covers lumper, onn extra lire, 
tube and rlT^r. A r«*al bargain 
Mungrr Automobile 4*<*mpanr. M4
Hcott Phone *403.   249*4lc
L9n'"*T*.'4” sell your car: no storage 
charges ,and quick action; rash paid 
for Fordf tiean'a Motor Co.. 704
T. nth-st. __  ___249.7t«'

I ;o o i  l l ’ s f.'iT T a ii >4 „
Pint Kl» Tti HKI.L

radlflae ro.i<lHtrr pc 47. newly 
p.iint»-d; Royal c**rd tire einilpmenl 
(n o  (Xfras: b'^dts and runs like 
new. a pukup for 9I.2V9.

1 !«;i Ifarnes practically new; tiros 
show but little wear: equipped with 
five tv.re wheels f'ume and see 
this r»r and ask us the price. You 
w ill want it.

k guarsQ-
Mitchell. 

244-7IP
nRU.»tirrnwir»i cfnu p^^afd.
ltt>4 I>amar-st. Fhons >471. 944-14tu 
HK^lfitl- den^by^ilay. P h one^ fri.
Miss A lb r ig h t ._________  l49-4tp

ah) ombrolJe'ry 
dope reasonable. W ork gxaranteed.
lie s  Buchanan. _____ |79-llp
PK W lN b’ done \»y t¥a day. Call 
1747.__ _   ̂ 171-410
DUKANMAKlNt). alteratlofi. remod*- 
eling ladles* tailoring. A.-Vi^-
Weaver. 799 Holliday-at.. phnn9 
4711 271-Ttc

c A iil 't r r  A h u  ma u  c * f  A.MMy.
claanlng.^sweatb. HJllLEY, rug claaning. 

guaraauod lO't.ioda. Qulcx
Ji 
g'Phona 4299 _________
VAtTDL’i i  aioaaer for raat 97lu.

service
921-tfc

"TSone
114-al

MA4*WINKR¥ A .%11 TOOl.a.
WANTED— From ownera only'^fof

gT49CMWOLPtCHa» MRMTITO%__
lag ilM firai *fueaday^|g March aa 
Mated la the by-Uwa of ihe com 
pany. Tbs attKkholdera will meet 
at 1 p m. for the purpose wf amend
ing ths by-laws. eU tling directors 
and transacting snv other business 
that may legally some before the 
meeting. Irgmedlauly follow ing ih« 
udjouiniiif III of t-he atuckholders’ 
meeting, the directors of aalil com 
pany wriM meet In the same place 
for the purpose of electing officers 
ami for ths iranaartlon of any other 
business tkst B>ay coma bsfore the 
l*oard. Attest. Knov Finley, Presi
dent. John Phlllljis. aecretary. (Heali. 
Wichita FMis. Texas. Feb 4. 1922 

The amendment to the bv-laws 
mentioned above la to all*>w the 
division of the board o f direriots 
into three groups each group to 
constat <»f thr«*s meml*ers and to 
hold office for three years, thus 
inakuiK the board iMrrpeiual. only 
one-ihlrd retiring each year. Also 
ths currcefion of a few minor erfitrs 
la all that is eonleniplated

cash, good 4| lO-lb. cosing for wells 
now drlMiag Bse Ur. Wallace or 
call 9477. 247-7tc

four yeara, there is not aaotigli
money In rlrculatlon to accom mo
date tho demands of buslnsao aad 
Bpi« uiatluii. Virtually evorybody 
lives by specMiailon and thoosaada 
clamor daily for loans of from 90.- 
099 994 to 399.994,499 rublto each.

The interest rale do«a not look 
high to a man who can trlpto hla 
tdoney by Ihe simpio axpedlfot of 
Journeying to distant points Ilka 
Kiev or Tishkent. VNhrre fi»od Is 
chssp. and bring back a fsw hun- 
«1re«l imunds of flour* honey or po
tatoes.

FOR gAlalL T R A P g  OR LIC»gB. 
Ha v e  you stocks to trade? No buy
ing or selling Krneat O. W’ hitney. 
1402 W alnut-9t.. Kansas City. Mo.

947-Mtp
fR A D B  vast front lot for furnliurc

rnupic: no abjsctlon to baby. Pbon*iy  r_____  ________ Z»̂ -
FOR RENT — Two unfurnt.h.-l 
rooms to ooapl. without ehIMr.n. 
1413 Blxtoonth. Phon* *7az. l>*-3tr 
FOR RENT—Two IsrKo unfurnlthMl 
rooms to man sn.l w ifr—tia  prr 
month at t i l l  Fllmore-st. ZTA-ltr 
TWO unfurnlshrd rTOms aawly pio 
prrMt and painted. Hot and rnid 
water: i;ss and llshts furnl.hsd:
sdloln inc bath; In privats home 

< with no chlldr.B. Ita f Tsylor-st.V*-«te
«V ick lt^nsraB pi 

o .  p_G 4M ts ths ssooad sod fo u r '"  
Thiirsdsr niahts st 7:1# p. m. Fellows HBll (#1 Scott strseL VIs- 
ItlBC Pstrlsrehs srs requasttd to 
mast w.th us. „1.. J PACK, C. P  c  O. SIMMONS, Rae, Sc ribs. -TuraTair~G5ierX^s«?=Ifiota

atsecond and fourth Thursdays 
Z:3» and firtt asd third taturaoi 
niahts at Swarta-Wooda Blda..

o . n.
t T  I

Scott SUMMERS. N. Q.
ETHEL MARTIN. See,

ttoakaf Taapla. 4. '  M. Br—Moats 
sacoad Tusaday of 
each month ot Ma. 
sonie Tampla, Tanth 
and ScotL a a o o a d  
floor. A 11 vUltlBE 

Nobles lOTltod to ottend.
M. D. C LiN E 'Potoatato 

C. O. F ltlTE, Rooerdof.

W'A.NT to buy. at ones: l.lvlna room 
suit*, two bedroom suits, sltchen 
cabinet, refriacrator, five ruaa, ass 

naa or stove, two beds and two
-ssers. Phono Z»7».______ **Jl.*.**';

f^W A N V  to bay yonr used furni
ture. Mich's Furniture Cu., *nt In- 
dlsna. Phons H it, Z*g-7tc
M ild . I’Xy  cash (or five or six 
rooons of aood furnlturo If priced 
riaht. Phone ZT(3. Z(#-7lc
W A N 'rtD — Small 
Collie.

pup Airvlsle Or 
Addrsos Times Box 1Z3.

_____ __________________ Z70-Ztp
7frAJ>(¥ltD—A bsraaln In (Iva or dx^
room bouss on pavement. 
3133.
W a WFRT

Phons
______________Z7I-1IC
To buy Incubator; fiv s. alpries and description. C. A. HI 

dersoD. R  R  No. 4, WIchIts Ralls.
___________*7#Jtp

_____ L41ST A SP FOU.4ID.
L6 bT— Front of squart locket

______  BultsMe reward.
mes oftlRe. Z7|.|tii-------T i ~ ~with ons diamond. SultsMs reward 

Return to T imes ofti 
C 5 B F ^ 5 ilo w in % ? ii"  rM a suit easo

llnsns had lettsrs. Ro- 
spos return to ownor, W. B.

-----------  37«-Kp
eoatslnlpa
'• ii'ordefcjij^ljii^jCloveBtt^

_______W A h T H —TO RE.HT.
W IS T e D to root, two or 
furnlahed rooms (or honso . 
must ho roooonable. Box No. II

t(x-T(p
WATilT g P - A ' cbupls-  to sbare now

throo

private homo with coupio; also m -
........... “II #1 Avonuo Rrsao. _______________  „

W AN Tlib.—Vwo or three furnIsMd 
llaht honaokeoplna rooms by eonnio. 
Mast ha closs la and roasonsMo. 
Phone 3313.

LIITEaTWCE FOR SAtB.
VlIK BERT ll-inonth-old bull
town; half Ouerasey snd halt Jer 

• n . Phons 
td>-IO(p

sey. for oorvico at t ( i  Elm-: 
«»tl.

Jlmot" Wdat Ada Briac l^aalta.

DWRI.LIItOa FOR RENT.
FOR
and

RENT—Modern £-room houss
aarsiw. Call S4#T.________t«t-7tc

FOR RENT*—Good four-room  housa 
at K Zt Pcarl-at. Slats Trust Co._______________________
F oR  tlKNT—New modern .Ix-rooin 
houaa, nicely furnished. Call 3X4*.
_______  Z7a-«ti<
F IV E -ilooM  modara furnished eot- 
tsao on Elahih-st. tt*. Frtbera. 
text Ohlo-avr. Telephone at*3.

__ __________ ________  _  ZTO-Zte
PRAurfldA f.LT new B-room nifiiO 
ern bunpalow on Tsylor-st.; dotiblo 
ssrsac : t4S. Kribsra. tOti Ohio- 
ave. Phone 8#t*. Z7#-Zte
FOR r TSNT— Four-room lionee. 
Coyne Lumber Co., phons tt7f.

' Z7l-tte
FOR Rfc.NT—Five-room iiouss, • fu r 
nished all hut linens snd lllverwsre. 
Phone ItM. Z7I-4tp
jiTlft RkNT— Flve-rcmm moilsm 
eottaae. close In. *#1 Travis. This 
housa la plastered and newly pa
pered. Immediate possession. She 
John W. Thomas, tt# City Nstl.
?•  n h-I^da ; phone iM  t ___ITI -11p
FfVR-R'obM  house on peVamenL 
(or rant. Phone Zt4I or IlCt.

__  FTl-Zte
R)1f~X*5hf-^Vn i^s^nslhie" psHlM  
one l-m om  modern house; can fur
nish a fsw  pieces of nice fsm ltnre. 
If you w m t e hies place »»-> this 
one. I l l*  Polk. 171-ltn

'R lfrd l^ N Ic*  T ittle ' z-room
furnished house for t l  week: on 
resr o f  lot St lU t  Burnett. Phone
m a . ______  » Tl-7te
Fo R  R X k r— Furnlahed or anfnr-
nishod houaea Call Westland Hotel

__  _ 17I-7tP
F oR  RENT—Fivs-room  eottaa*.
tt#> Thlrtaentb'ut.- Immedinis poo- 
session. Phon* 1144 or call * tt  City 
Nall. Rank-bldf. t l l - l t p

I W y M  ARP RRBMIWO ll4»B1»Wa.
FOR SALk s t  n sacrlfico; Ons of 
best botols ta city over I* rooms; 
rsnla for t it#  por month. Cnil 4441.

ltl-14 tp

or isr . Phone t i t t . Call

WHAT h a v e y o u t o t r a d s  
payment oii new five-room  modern 
bunpslow No Incumbrance. Price.l 
rlKhl. Good terms. Third house o ff 
!4eventeenth-st. ssd  Southland ear 
I4ee owner snd pises 17*4 >faano- 
lla. ZTn.ttp
FTiir^ 'R AD t^ITir'IirTIiflT-fest ~ad-
fiUilWi for piano or pirnnograph. 
rnon« 4234 or call at 1217 t«i<toin K n-
i t , __________________   27l-lt|>
HAVE 1199 first mortgage n»*tr *1ttn 
nrvt January; 9 per rant Inierrnt; 
will trade for good light car. l*hone
McKlniiey._243n^^^____________ 271-llp
A NiCR 4-room home. Errakfffat 
room, lorated In the belt rexiden- 
tial section In Dallav. w lshf* to 
trade for homo In thin city.. If you 
ar« intarexted ttlcaee rsM ua. /

# BAIN-MORSE
719 American National Bank DMg 
Phone 2641._____________ _ 271-2lr
IHU;LTItTa ■ 0479  4 WD PFT  liTOItH
^•OR Ba Lk  — Rhode Island Red 
cockereln. both conthw. and tingle 
comb White Leghornt from our 
prise wtpfilng. fverlay stralne. See 
them at gperd Way Farm. W. K. 
Weekk. Owner. 244-Shtp
Fi»R ^ I .K —One pair young canary 
birds and cage for sale ver>* cheap. 
Call at *94 T tnth -s(. 270-3ty»
W lt’ HI^A cfcloV hatchery. R. C 
white and brown Irahorna. 916 per 
140: g. C. barrrd rocks and R. reds 
199 per 109; heavy table chlchs 112 
per 190. custom hatching 19 for 96 
9ggr. 1*14 Orant-sL K. H. Carver.—r;

i i Kll 4;iT» rH »FM 9tT¥.__

D.\ TERMS o r  O.VLT
$14 down and 619 p«r month, 
>oii ceil puiihaee l>««utlful high 
Irvel lots located In different 
parts iif Ihe city in the best 
rvsldvntisl sections, near car 
tinea. schools and pavemvfil. 
with eleilrlcUy. watur, gss and 
S4 wer at tnan> of tliein now. 
I*rlct'4l from 9200 to 1740, every 
lot Wi l l  ptove an exceptional 
gt'Od Investment with over 990 
to choose from.

I'llONE 4991
. Appolntaieat or Information
I'uncao. Allison 4k McKnute.
4vS City *SdUo«ial Bank BlUg.
___ A  ^  2Se*TlC

C oll g UICK sA  IClTV • rodiin and 
both; rgsi fr«»nt. good communitVi 
piacUcally mi*d(tM. Price 91.49 .̂ 
owe Ii49. which lan b« paid at 929 
per month with intere»t. balance 
91.279 cash ld«>t 49 hy lf>4 Hee 
owner. 3*919 But hstnaii. Clly de
liver) twice dally. 94*.*3tp

B E A liT lM 'L  im iCK  HuME 
The heel lt»cat|oii In the clly , It 

has eight extra large rooms, two 
rtumplei*' etia of Pmtiie. tile bath 
dovan sto^a; thla la a solid brick, 
plaatere*! on metal laths. Hard wood 
iloo fs  throughout. baa< ment with 
furnace and -laundry. U also has 
hrtek garage and two-room oervanl 
hnuei-. nv^dvrn; with solid drive 
And in addlUon It la handsomely 
furnlehod thtoagliout and ran l»e 
poiq at a low figure. Phene 4397- 
Welch A Itichardaon, 194 Flret Na* 
iionel Hank IlMg. _ 27^-lto
F o il 8AI.E —Three-V<x>in house and 
lot Wat* r. gaa. liglile —for 91.904 
rash. T w ent)-first and ITtnceion
t 'o rn ^  li't. ^ ___   27l-3tp
FuH HALE ^  Dracllcally new 4- 
rooiii bungalow and garage. Fregch 
donra. edge grain floor^  a dandy 
little -home; large lot. Small cash 
l»aynient: l>mlan«'e like rent. He»e 
owii«‘r CO premisea, 1617 Uiddlnge-
at. ____ 971-Up
.Ha VR"* ** usto’mer ~wH>"alol. serv
ant howae and garage; with shade 
trree and walks, to trade for five 
<>r six room h*>nte. servant houee 
and garage on Ike pavement; will 
pay e«iih difference. IMeoee phone 
ill >(>ur Meting

HA1.N-MOR.8B
71* Amreltan National Bank Hidg 
Ihonr :«41 .  L 'V a*®

nt •iNf<:a4 t M i.riT iA N
n r.a ti.T s  t a b i  l a t b o

If* suits of the elictloa  of mem- 
hers o f  the hiisineee council o f Ike 
rhamher of commerce are now being 
tabulated. an*l announcemeat will 
he made shortly. The flret maatlng 
o f  the new coune|| will be ketd 
ehortly alter Ike peroaaael Is 
Known.

In adtliuon to buslneoa s M  pre- 
feeefonal ctseelfleailoa memboro, 
rath uf the luncheon clubs will kave 
a repreoefiiatlve on tke council. 
These otganisatlone are eipeetod to 
neme their delegates skortly*

There are 24 p»r cent more horoea 
and nearly twice aa many mules In 
the t.'nited gistee aa there were 16 
yearm ago

WAKHIST.TO^ F'L. l-i-Tkarges 
tht7( labor muon Influetioe cauec«l 
railroad labor efllcIcivy^Ai^ decrease 
34 per cent when the government 
took over the carriers during the 
war. with a further de4*rea»c of five 
If* ten prr cent thereafter were made 
Imlay before the senate Intereiate 
commerce committee by C. Cl. Poi
rier of t'olumbus. Ohio, preeldept of 
the Urand Order of Supervising 
lUllway Cifficers. who said he rep
resented 4.49# euperlntendenlg', f«*re  ̂
men and similar rsHr^wd offiters of 
the I'niled Htates and <’%nada

•TThe ewiplovev felt they wem no 
longer r**ad employes and could do 
as (hey |deajie*1.*’ hr Mid. ’Thev 
told tbclr foremen their _hoes was 
Uncle dtam «»peratlng espenees 
rlimhed and efficiency decreaned.** 

Ifnlon offtcern **dlctated** to the 
employee and **1014 them to do only j 
ao much Mork.** *fr Pf>lrlcr d e -j 
dared. Foremen, he said, were I 
threatened hy union men witk lo»s| 
of their poallinha If they protested | 
Tke American Ke«leratlon of IsShor ' 
he ekarghd. sought hy ’’tbreata and * 
Intimidation’* to rofnpel foremen! 
and suprrintendente to join organ-] 
lx«d tabor

Ducks white asleep In tha walor. 
paddle about la a circia with MM 
foot la remain In approxIsmaialF 
the same place.

W anted
A  b a rg a in  in 5 o r  6- 
room  h ou se  on  p ave 
m ent, a t on ce .

P h on e 3333

HUMMED FER CENT A 
MONTH IS THE AVERAGE I 

INTEREST IN MOSCOW
MDKOOW, Feb N —One hundred^ 

per rent n month Is the nverage in- 
tereet ebnrsed In Moecow. which has 
hei'ome a money lender’e paradioe. 
Notwithstanding the aeve.i trillion 
or more rubles printed |n the last

Additional Finance 
for

Corporations
To corparatlens that kave boon 

In business for s  year or iHHJpr 
snd have or ate wew paying dru
id* nds. An oatabltakad Finoaetal 
I siiintloiL with affloaa In Maw 
Y*»rk nnd Chicago. Can soanra 
.litlonal riganca up to eaa naftlMi 
doi;aia providing corporaMew eaa 
comply with ear rogwlraiwaalo. 
Must Wave flue hundred er mere 
«t<»ch er bond bolder*. Mim* boee 
e*dd stocks er bands In ffor ib o fb  
or-Eastern atateo. Addreoa: 

mo% IMv Gaea TMoew

1921 Overland Four louring, ner* 
lire*; g*o**1 i»uttery an'1 In first 
rla«s i-onditloii thri*ughout. tMil) 
9399

Model 9ft Ov*wland touring: goofi 
tires; 0an*ly motor; new paint. Unly 
l i :o .

Brand new 1921 Navera Nix tour
ing A Iwautiful light weight aix- 
cyllndcr car that la built o f strictly 
standard tiniie. including R*̂ d Heal 
Continental motor. Timken hcaelnga 
and Delco starting, light ng and ig 
nition ayetem. Hells for 92.lie . Our 
price for a quick sals 999#.

Mf^dcl X.t Fix OTRrlsrd touring: a 
good 4-cv tinder family car In Dnc 
m^thanulcai condition. Isooks and 
runs good; 1199.

1^29 Cotnmbla Fit touring: go*»d 
tirra: good bt&tetry. Fine rrmh>r 
A snap for 9210.

___ Q6I* tBASBS _ A H n  «W 4  1̂
FOR |Ia"L» : :^ * 0  f* ,t  1| by m  
drill pipe; also good rig. five miles 
eouth o f Electra. Resdr for good drilling npopoeltlop. Apply J W. 
C ^am M ^. 9199 NInth-at.. > 94*-7tp 

line pfne. snv amount 
19e; Standard rig 62!»4: other aup- 
pllea; casing at right pricca. Call 
174 Rurkhugnett Rnpplv Co 971-7tc

fcA ft'tW A lf CiL I-VlASilR
Fmlth rotinty. now being rapidiv 

developed. Twomlaea a new Mexia 
Fee fo il Information addreea D. D 
DPt X9|. Tvler. Tevaa______?ft7-tft»n

Model 9# Overland touring In good 
running condition. Ask to ace It. 
173. _____

Terms to rcaponalMe people. Will 
also trade.

OVrUEAXD MOTORS COMDANT 
t'hone 9416. Ninth and Travla

_____________________ _ C *9 -7 ic
yotir old Urea to ua. We 

puv rash for old auto Urea. Ile*ter
Tire Co. 612-14 Jndlan^.____ 22I-2«tc
K !^ K t~ road ster, 1939 caali. Tela- 
phonc 4719. 27u-3tp
F o il S,Msl?—I>odge touring car: 
motor and upholstering In excellent 
condition; bargajo. Call 4t 903 Ana-
lin-a\e.     270-4te

Ihin real bargain c^halmera 
Fix* Kelly cords, uerfect condition: 
937i*. terms. Ford coupe. Uteat 
modi-I, 9430. Other bargains. Desna 
Motor Co.. 704 Tenth-st. 279-3tr
u‘E( *)K;f*iti<>j&i> i FEiiTTVItA. n o t

MKREI.V TU.NE71 Trt 8EI.I..
CHANDLER, roadster, diapateh. 

touring, ttiilck. touring, roadster. 
t>o<!gc. tool puiber. Oldsmohite, 
touring.

WILHELM-MOl’LDRR AUTO CO. 
ift*_lndiunsf Phone 2497. 97l-3tc
IK Y<iK WANT a reaf bargain in a 
high claaa 6-paaaenger oar phone 
969<r     9 h -3 tr

ITS OCT ON Trnlh it ;  with ibe 
l>a\ing In am! paid for, as nice a 
3-rfKim hungal*»w a  ̂ y«iu could ask 
for; brick nrr|ila<e. and lot* <»f 
I•llilt4n features In ttie kitchen; 
rervant bouse and garage. Without 
m douM the t*eai buy In the city al 
a iwlca of 94.199. and on term# of 
Iftftft cash. I»alance like rent. See 
or nbon«* me at once.

H. tJ MFU/IKHSOX. 
Basement City National 
I hone 2473 Reelden*'# 2292. 271-llc

FOR g.kLK—Bix-roopi house; aTl 
modern; can be hnd %t a real bsr- 
g.vlg- See owner 1694 Beyenteenth- 
a t . _____________ l l l i l l g

I.K41AL A4ITICK _____
'No TICK in 'H A S K R rr*TCt 

‘  ‘ p Un

I^IO R R  TAV R rfT R * fg
t'oiisult ua aa we have had yearn of eaiwrtence sod can prepora

f our relurnn e«irrec(1y. Tke value o f our eeevire lies In Ibe expert 
nowleilge «»f the law and regulstlono. l i ie  new Igw proeMee many 

Important rhangrs. A M R tA t A AOBDAN
Offleea « Irbita Kalla sod Wnabtaglea. Ov C. _

gpl-a AmeHenn Asllwnal Rank PMo- Fbooe IgBS*

Look Here!
Here we show you eur eM 
reliable

Favorite
Incubator

^RAY_ND. ATOIM*, IWt»Ot:YMKM.
IXJMT—Itlrii it t lr r , w'hl'te wItTi
Aark rr<t arnunfl *pV on taro, wnunA 
nn rlirli( ■hoaldor. T. D. W ll-f. 
pknn- X*l«. _ _ _ _ _  !**-3tj>
IXW T—Knii.ll Mint ilofi. -Mtnr, aHout 
0 y .o r  old: (>|anH anti ■whltn t)ck-<l. 
Lllxral r»»'orrt fnr Information 
Ir.HInr to bin rnnnvrry Rhon- X*70.

In th« district court . f  the United 
H l.ir . for th . nortb.rn district nf 
T r »o . In th . fnatt«T of Jamra 
.Vl.Tsndrr Pou*lo«» Bmltb. bank' 
rui>(. No. 13*. In bankruptev. First 
mccHnit ' 'f  rrcdltnra. (K ilo , o f 
rrfrrrr. WIchlla Kallib T r x .»  F»b. 
7. IVJZ T o .th r  rrrilllor. of Jam.a 
Alrxandrr D ouflaai Bmllh of Burk- 
hurnrtl and dlatrlct aforcaald. a 
bankrupt: Notice I. hereby Kivrn, 
Thul on the third <Uy of I-rbriiary, 
A 1>. I*tr . .I d  J a m c  A lcx .n drf 
iNiuitUu Itmith nas duly adjudl- 
c.tiMl bankni-’ t and that the drat 
m erlin* of th* creditor* of the 
bankrupt will be held ut my nfflee. 
In Ibd City of Wlehlt* Fall*. T-xa*. 
on Ihe Ikth day o f February A. D., 
I*ZZ nt # o'clock In tb . forenoon, 
at whirk tlm . th* raid rredltpr* 
may attend, proye their claluia. dp- 
point a truntoe. .xam lno th* bank
rupt. add iranaact such hu.lnea. a* 
may prop*-ly come before aalo 
meetlna Tbelberi Martin.
In Fankrupllv. _______ Z jj^ lto

OH. M'Et.l. W AriU N aRT. TtMH.a. 
AI.L kInd* nf nil tnniAx for sale. 
Taxaa Iron A Metal Co.. 3#t Mleala-
«lpi»l. »kn»* *»«»■___________ t(l-1_4te

■ALS—-Armni m n* ' Rpeofal ZS 
•ftdMar rl* and Mlnnea*olla trsc- 
(•r; *ond eoadltlon. Room I. Mt|
2 k£w-MPawiwaaMiwaaiimaw2l iM E

■E*!2*S* o F̂ORTTwinwii.
ftiP fi iTtTTe (i-ocerv 'a lo r*  ... 
nea* dlatrlet: will Inrnice Includln* 
flxtaren am and tl.###: rranwaabte 
rant; lean#; will take *o«d rand- 
•ral* wrtead car part parment. 
rhOB* attt. Friber*. |#t| 'Ohlo-ar*.

I|#-Itc

jrARM # AND R A drnr.P .
FOR k S^H AW i K Hnma money 
and beat Irrlaatcd land well lo
cated on main canal. Cameron 
county. Taxaa. Aay amount from 
31 th t l  aerea, for WIchlla Tail* 

or huaineaa. Addrea* l it#  
rarla. rm phon# >##T. I t l - i t p

*#-ACh'E farm for raat; teeattd Z) 
ndUs from Boalta. Texa#. Alao 
Ihree Improved Chanter W hile allta 
n ^ 'M l* . tlln lb l, to rm latry. F. A. 
Jobnabn. Box 3#T, uurkbornett.

r iA»Rf«Td ARM WUMdURYMK!#,
F FTTHB Auatin Kurnarr, TEamaey 

don. aet yoor trees, •nrnbhery.

■ n a cK M oi.o icR # ' M*f’ T*T5’ * '__
fiTtK-'K'UOLnKRil AND DIRiScTORS 

MEI-TING.
NnUce la hereby dWen that the 

annual meetlnd of th* atockholdar* 
and dlreoior* uf the Oklahoma A 
Texaa Southern Railway eompany 
will meet In (he nfflee o f (he com- 
nanr, room No I AvIa-bId*, 7l#l 
Indiann-ava.. WIelilta Fall*. Texa*. 
»<arch T. 1#tZ, t b n  nam# beln« the, 
(Iral Tnenday In March, a* stated In  ̂
t h #  by-law* o f th* company. Tlie ■ 
aloekholdav* will meet nt 1# a. m. 
for Ihe pnYpoae nf ametidinc the by
law*. electinc dlrectnr* and trana- 
artlnn any oth*r bnalnraa that mar 
Irpallr come before tha meellnir. 
Immadlatelv (nllowind the adjourn- 
menl o f the aloekholdera' meellne 
the direetora o f paid company Iwlll 
meet In th* aam* nine* (or the p>.r- 
poae o f eleoxlnp officer* and fm* the 
traneactlon o f  any other bualnc-e 
that may com* hefor* th* board. 
AltesL Knox Finley. Praeldenl 
John T'hllllpo. decretary. (deal.) 
Wichita Falla. Texas. Fab. «. I» t l.
8TOCKIIOI.DF.nR AWP DIRECriDllS 

MF.ETlNO.
Notice (a hereby alven (hat tb* 

annual meetlnR of tn* atnrkhoMer* 
and director* o f Ihe Oklahoma A • 
Taxaa Boalham  Railway company. | 
o f Teas*, will meet In the nfflee of 
th* company, room No, I Arls-bM p.. 
'1*1 Indlana-arav Wlehita Falla.

Il'a the aam* tneuljalor 
that we hay* sold tor iba 
past (ourteea year* We 
have made a cloao atiidy ol
all olher make* of iaoKiator* and find non* so near perfcetloa aa th* 
Favanie Incttbetor Th* imalerlak ar* GaUtornIa rtd wood, copper 
and pahranlxed Iron, theretor* they ar* v*ry durable and win last al- 
iTHWi Indefinitely. Tb* op. ration la ao atanpl* that a aehool plrl or 
iKiy can car* tor them befnr* ami after eehool honra In this apo *# 
klxh priced poultry and apt* every family that hsa a Itttlo yard spoeo 
thoHid by all means rale* Iheir o«rn chickens, ll renalroa prwctleaRy 
nn capital to begin with, ao why not thaw a lltil* thrift yoarpalf and 
buy a Favorite Incubator Now Is th* lime to start roar pOnItTy 
ranch. We have th* 11*. 1## and ZZO-epp alaac now on dleplay In omr 
■tore at |04-< Uhk> Av*., and olir saleamaa will be pleased t# *xplahl 
th* workings to thoaa who are latereated.

WICHITA HARDWARE CO.
(M-M OhI. Ava. Wtaldte FaMa, TaMS

W A N T E D —

Clean White 
Cotton

R A G S
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mi COFFIN IS. 
FOIITUESDIIYBY 
MEN DieCl DITCH

aiUM DItCOVIRY !• MADI AT 
CORNKR OR AVINUC O 

AND RCLL STREKT.

UTTLE EVIDENCE OF
HUMAN REMAINS SEEN

■clltv*4 to Hav* Batn Qrava Pug 
tomatlma in Early Hiatary 

or City.

Two brail handlea. aavoral but' 
Iona and a piece of rottina wood, 
the wbole repreaentlna the re- 
malna of a email coffin. Were un
earthed late Tueaday afternoon by 
workmen maklna the-, excavation 
for a new water main on Bell 
atreet. No trace of bonea could be 
found. accordliiK to workmen, who 
are of the opinion that the akale- 
ton bad decayed.

The arave wua leaa than four 
feet under around and waa located 
aquarely In ttm 'center of what la 
now Bell atreet and Avenue D. The 
outline o f the box waa unmlatak- 
able and the findina of the metal 
l>arta and the buttona left no doubt 
that a body had at oae time been 
burled at the apot.

Belief that the arave had been 
dug by cowhoya or ranchera aome 
II or 10 yeara aao waa expxraaaed 
by iuallce of the I’eaca R. V. 
ilwinn. who vtalted the place 
Wedneaday mornlna- The place la 
on what waa formerly known aa 
the old llcCutchan paature.

J.B. STOKES Will

env COIflCIlMIIII
J. B. gtokaa will be a Mndldate 

for publle utpitlea commlaaloner of 
Wichita Valla. Ur. Btokaa author-

immi iTEMratTOBESII

tied thta announcement Tueaday 
afternoon. He derided to become a 
candidate after many frlenda bad 
ursed him to do ao.

Ur. Btokea hai been a realdent of 
Wichita Ralla tor n - number of 
yeara and baa blah atandina aa a 
bualneia man. "He waa for four 
yeara manager of the Wlohita Valla 
Water and Electric company before) 
the holding! o f that company were 
taken over by Ita preient ownera. 
He waa later engaged In the elec
trical aupply bualneaa.

Mr. fitokea came to Wichita Falla 
from ,Baird where he waa prebldent 
of the Kirat National bank.

He la In a poaltlon to give all the 
time required to the dutlea o f  the 
office of publle utilltlei com m li- 
aioner and hla frlenda believe that 
hla builneea experience and eape- 
clally hla experience with publle 
utilltlea make him admirably fitted 
fur the office he now areka. -

Announcement dhat email oarda 
I I  g ir lag  the locatlona of every tire 
I alarm box In the city and aim  glv> 
I  Ing Inatructlona aa to how ainrma 
I  ahonld be turned In over the auto. 
I matlo ayatem could be obtained at 
■  any local grocery atora waa made 

I f  Wednaeday by Fire Thief J. U Uc- 
H  Cluro.

The ehlef aleo requrated that 
theee Inatructlona be etudled by the 
guMIc. Recently, he declared, a 
grwperty loaa o f  aevaral Ihoueand 
M la ra  could have been aaved had 
aa alarm been aeat In correctly. A 
man opened the door of an alarm 
box and thought that nothing elae 
roaulned to be dona.

Aa a reault the fire department 
knew nothing o f the fire until 10 
or 11 mlnuteo later whea aome one 
aalled on the telephone and aeked 
why no attention bad been paid 
the hex alarm. .

By that time thrTTnr waa' com- 
pletaly beyond control.

What la expected to be tbe final 
bearing o f the chamber of com 
merce rent inveatlgatlng committer 
will be held Friday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. At that time apartment 
and hotel reota will be taken up and 
opportunity w ill'a leo  be given for 
any othera with matirrx to p,^eicnt 
to the committee to be heard.

It le expretrti that follow ing thia 
araalon the commlltca will draft ita 
report to the chamber of commerce 
direclora. making recnmmrndallnna 
nnd auggratloni on the rent altu- 
atlon.
FINE DRgTNOia UAMhtiK

A%U nOTTLIMi WUNKU

ABPERMONT, TBXAR, Fab. I.— 
Bualneaa houaea cloaad, the higb 
achool diamlaaad, farmara doolarad a 
holiday to giva every Ond an oppor
tunity to attend the oae day poultry 
achool here Tueaday, I-ong bafore 
the hour for the leoturaa tO; begin 
the balcony aa wall aa' tha main 
floor of tha large county court 
room waa filled. O. B. Nloholaoa. 
chairman o f the poultry aoheol com- 
Rlittee, In a brief talk aald that 
more than tlta.OdO worth o f poultry 
and egga ware ahipped from Btone 
wall county laat year, and bellavad 
that amount would be almoat dou
bled thIa year. Tha bualneaa man 
and bankara are juat aa much Inter- 
cated In poultry ralaing aa tbe farm- 
era are, Nlcholaon aald.

Mlaa Myrtle Murray and F. W 
Kaimeler, poultry apoclallat of the 
extenalon aervlue, A. and M. collage, 
and M. B. Oatea, agricultural agent 
for the Fort Worth and Denver 
railway, diacuiaed poultry ralaing 
from every angle. Hatching and 
pioperly raring for baby ehicka, the 
importance of keeping atandard bred 
poultry, acrub or m ongrel! are a 
loalng propoaltloh, how to aeloct 
good laying hena. and feeding hena 
for egg production were the moat 
important polnta brought out in tbe 
lecture!.

The Fort Worth and Denver rail 
way exhibit car waa vlalted by more 
than SOO people during the after 
noon aeaalon. The demonatratlona 
on culling , the poor laTera from a 
flock of hene proved to be very In- 
tereatlng to the large crowda.

The prixea In tha egg conleat 
were awarded Mra. J. S. Zant. firat; 
Mra. T. J. Ketchura, aecond; Mra. A 
J. Metcalf, third. In Judging the 
exhibit! Mr. Kaxmeter demonatrated 
how egga ahould be claaaed to de
mand the higheat market price.

At the cloae of the one day achool

Disniici m
Report! o f  minimum tamparu' 

turei f,or tha hight from all point! 
in 'tha local diatrict gave Indication 
that tha waathar la moderating. A 
aouth wind took the plaea o f  tha 
calm north wind of Tueaday a'nd 
the lowaat minimum temnaratura In 
thd antim araa waa raportad ^om  
Forgan and Woodward with tl.

Oaaarally clear and calm waa tha 
report auhmlttad by all aganta on 
tha local rallroada Tha minimum 
tamparatura for tha night la W ich
ita Falla waa 41 degraaa.

Amarillo raportad a lower tem
perature than Taxllna Wedneaday 
morning, * tha former reporting 10 
and itia latter 11. Chlldraaa' low 
mark for. tha night waa 17.

'aalng at I.IM  feet. All theae taatalaanda and tka*loau o f tha taata pM
a ___ I . a _______ .. a .n ____ea# Bh Aja ld  by gaologtata to .bo aa almoat tdaatli 

Cturea with probable praduolag I Dunaaa (laid.
are
atructurea

bo aa almoat tdaaUaal with thoaa of U o

W hat to  Take fo r  
D isordered S tom adi

REPORT ON DRILUNG ON 
TESTS WEST OF WALTERS

WALTERS. OKI..A.. Fab. I.—Tbe 
wlldcat'taat of Coleman and othara 
on tha Pariah farm, NB l - l t -U ,  la 
drilling in black gumbo at 1,111 
fatt, after drilling 31 feet o f hard 
llmerock. Thia teat la one of alx 
being drilled In Cotton county weat 
of Wallera. U a  Mountain Statea 
la nOw 1,250 f<*. t and drilling with 
cabla toola, after netting 16-lnch

America’s 
Low Cost 

Comfortable Car

Kelly-Springfield Tires
Why be satisfied with less mileage and less serv

ice then a Kelly will give, since it costs no more to buy 
a Kelly? _  - . '

Z IH L M A N  A U T O  S U P P L Y
Tenth at Scott

When you have roadside woes, phone 6024.

mcml-era o fltb o  Aapermont Lunch
eon club called for tha poultry ape- 
clalieii In aulot and drove to tht 
club quartern on l,ake Aapermoi.l. 
where a chicken dinner waa nerved

HAHKKLU TK.XAS. Feb « —The 
Texaa aarage caught fire laie Sat-j 
iirdky afternoon and wax denlro>cd 
In a few mlniitea deaplle Ihe fact 
that Ihe fire r»m 'iany.aim lled four 
eteady itreama of water to the 
building.

The Ifaekrll bottling w ork ! wee

adjoining and under the name roof 
and waa a total Ibas. Tha quick 
action nf the fighting fire company 
ain,ved (ther building! adpolning. In- 
I’ludlnc the McNeal A Smith llard- 
waro Co.’!  warehouae. It waa dam- 
• grd but little.

Tile building waa owned by R C. 
Couch and honied-by J. W. I.e>oney 
n bu wax running a filling alatlon 
and repair ihop.

There wax xome Inaurance on 
both the building and luppllea.

Baublt t —  af •rmpulhy. 
te the wladum of tha all-wlae Hod. 

Ha haa aaea fit to remove from tbe 
walka of thia Ufa and tranaplant In 
tha haantlfnl beyond, that klad, 
BUbla. faithful and loving Chrtatlan 
■aOior la larael. Slater Bhumake. 
balavad wifa o f -our bfother, C. J. 
SkUBiake. aad kla beraaved rhildran.

Tharefore. tha Men'i BIbla claaa 
ad tha Firat Baptist church extehd! 
to  oar Brother Bhumako and hi! 
broken-hoarted children our heart 
faM aympatby In this oad hour of 
aap^ratlon, but rejoleo with them In 
tho bepo that their mother la not 
daad. but has bcea only transplanted 
lata a realm whrra all la peace and 
bappinoaa and no aoparallon ean 
oomo. for aho la only waiting with 
bar loved onea who have pracoded 
hoc OB tho ether side and for thooe 
Ion  behind to come, and than thare 
will ba no mora saparatloa and all 
will be bapplnean.

Adopted by tbe claaa la regular 
aaaaloa, Janaary 21, 1111. with a ra- 
qtMst that a copy bo aont to the 
dally papera o f Wichita Falla, 
Tnxaa for pnbllcatlon and a eopy be 
aant to our beloved and bereaved 

|>* WHPtber, C. J. Shumahe, and family. 
’ Baapacttully aubmltte<

W. C  Dunlap. W. W. Brown. Com- 
ailttoa.

WITBIMIAW gTATB— UT
CARDI.UAL MABIBI DIBS

UINDON. Feb. 1.—Tha Loudon 
TImaa thia moralng withdraw! the 
■ ta ta n a t made by Ita Romo eor- 
roapendont la a dlapatch dated 
Manday that Cardinal MaiinI dioit 
la tlw Vatican prior to tho aloctloa 
o f  Fupo Ptna ________

Ruth Robertson 
Kins:

PARLOR MILUNERT 
i n i  FUinoro Bt. Phono 1412 

REMODCLINa A SPECIALTY

Dra. HanpHhirc A Uootci

Skin and V encral
n s  Beb Waggenor BMg. 

FMONB MIS

F a I a I taa BxlraeUag 
wita Laughing Oaa 
4a l{  tth S u  Rooam 7-
I-IQ, o v a r  Kniger'a

___ Jawelry Stora.
D D IR III. Or. tiieou. Eaay Worh- 
maa._ uold Crowna BrMga Work. 
U  Dp. Filling IM  Up. Work 
Opnanteed.

DR. J. W. DU VAL
B ye, Ear, Noae, T h im t

Toottug Ryee tor Olaaaea a
ape.rlalty

Smotlaua hailenol Raah BMg.

Original Mexican 
Dishes

. ARTHUR’S
White Kitchen

Indiana Ave.

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

The nieeat catnattlo-laaatlva In 
tha world to phyalQ your llrat and 
bowela when you have diaay baad- 
acha, eolda. blllousnrai. Indigratlon, 
ar upaaL a«'^* atomach la candy-llke 
•Caacareta." Ona or two toright

will empty your bowalt complatolf 
by morning, and you will tael apian- 
did. "Tbey worh while you alaop. 
Cascareta nevar atir you up or gripe 
like aalta. pllla. calomal. or o ll^ n d  
they coat only I* cenu a box. Chil
dren love Caacarela loo. fndv.l

2  Loaves fo r 15 '
N a fz ie e r

Milk Bread
Baked, Wrapped and Sold Two Together

Delivered Piping Hot from 
Our Ovens to fte Grocer 

Twice Daily—Morning and 
Afternoon!

Buy It of Your Grocer 
FRESH for Every Meal

Special Prices on Following Tires 
For Quick Sak

2 33x4 Goodrich Cord 4 86x4V4 Goodrich Cord
1 34x4 Goodrich Cord 1 S6x4Vx Goodrich Cqnl

8 33x4 Goodrich FoJbrlc
Also npacial pricas on Tubeo

S. Bemrod Auto & Supply Co.
712-14 Eighth St.

The Bank As Your Friend
B eyon d  a dou bt, tin e  o f  The g re a te st  assets this ba n k  
claim s, is the co n fid e n ce  and fr ien d sh ip  that ex ists  b e 
tw een  it and  its patrons'.

N o  clien t is too  sm all f o r  us to  show  ou r .personal in ter
est and e x e rt  ou r  c o o p e r a t io n  in his b e h a lf— and w e 
believe  n o  clien t is so la rg e  th at he can  a f fo r d  n ot to  o c 
casion ally  ad va n ta geou sly  em p loy  ou r  cou n se l an d  c o 
operation . ‘  ~ ,

W e  w ish to  m ake e v e iy  p atron  ou r  p artn er— ^his in ter
ests are ou r  interests.

Wichita State Bank & Trust€o.
GUARANTY-FUND BANK

PROFESSIONAL D IR E C T O R Y
ATTOBNBVB.

Ralph P Hathia 
MAT4 ■

______  V/. H. CaMweU
____HIB a  CALDWELL. Lawyer.

114 Firat .Nat Bank BMg. Phana 47U 
FIZdgRALD a  M At6 .>4ITT 

Lawyer!
412-414 Clint Wood BMg. PhMia 4IJ7 
W alur Neaon_____  Jno. B. Ellgora

NELBON a  KILOORB 
Altarnaya ■ at-Law 

712-14-14 Amfrlcen Nat‘1 Uank Bldg.
Pkoaa 4414 ___________

BWINO CLAQETT 
Altamay-At-Law

Phone m i  117 Kemp a  Kell Bldg.
COOK. SPENCER a  BAILEY 

Attamayt-At-La w 
I2S-723 Amnrioan National Snk Bldg.

PbOMiMT_______________________

CANRIQAN, MONTQOMERY, 
BRITAIN a  MOROAN

Lawyer!
Suite 120. Firat National Baak Bldg.

QUY RODERS 
Attarnay-at-Law 

14M-07 Commaroa UuUdlaa 
Talapkooa 2170

loba C. Kay 4- W. Akin
R. O. Kanley

* KAY. AKIN a  KENLEY 
Room 005 City N a t lo ^  Bank BMg.

■Ita
T. F, MUNTi^t 

Attamay-at-kAw 
Mt Ftrsi Nat’ x Baak BMg.

Phona 44M _____
H. ATRBBW ORfii 

•-•wyer
201-4-4 Morgan U-dg. Phone 4144 

C. srPH LO itR
Attoraay-at-Law

721->-> American Nat I. Bank Uldg. 
Telepkona 4144

a .  w . NICMOLSOR- 
Attovuey-at *-uw

T il Amarlcan Nai'l. Bank Bldg. 
Telepkona 4224

W I t K i .  hlORROW, ^ A l ^ t S .  
HANKERSON a  TIPTON 

Attarnaya-at-Law
Cim  aad Crtmlaal Prmetlea M SUta 

and Federal Couru 
lltk  Fluor Amarloaa .Safi. Bank BMg. 

■  ANWOOD "BTACY 
Attom oy-A I-U iw

7tt Amarlcan National Bank Bldg.
Phone 4207 ____

e l S I r'  C  oT M O N T fL
Altamay-at-Law 

WatT. Baak. Phona 4U4404
W m tT  bonoer jouatta R  Boaaar BONNER a aONNER 

AttanMy.
iventh Floor City N sf _  

BULLINQTON. EbolsB, 
HUMPHREY a  HOPPMAN 

314-2* Commaroa BMg.
Barnard Itenia Boo O.MARTIM a O'NEAL 

A H a ^ y u -a t - l^ ^

irooNALO a cumminm""**
Gaaaral rracUoaT*??^ aad criminal 
Stata aad Fadernl Courta. MS City 
NatMaal Bank BMg.. PMouaa M74 aad

OAVENPOlT, WlIJMN'a THORNTON 
Attacnaya-at-Law 

lU -SU  Kamp a  KaU BalMtas

W. J. T0W N llN f5~
Lawyer

Faimaily _AwNrtsst^ Aitaraa^^BaMtuI
HI Fhst Nat*l Bank 

ornaa Pham « t t -R  
.  iJM aM ajsj_pijna_M 7J 

W, T. Carlton W. LTSoott
CAM FO R a  SCOTT . 

Attnraaya nt Imw
Offlcaa ttt->4 Amarlana Natl. Baak 

BMg. O ffice telaphona 471S. 
PmaUoa la all tba oourta, E uta aad 

^ FadaimL _______
“UDl■t.'x t :

NT tlUNS M dg, WMhlb 
6 waa P i t S T S m  R.

L  C  n iH i
_  Lawyar

Ha Pklla, Tejtaa
BIT

•hth T. K  HasSar"  Phana 441 
M t -m  ilriitilaU aaal Dash m tg .

4411

A'TT.’tie.eEtS.
w. a. c h a u n c b v

'Lawyar
toa-410 CTInt Wood bldg. Phona 4114 

E. H. OIPSON
Room 420. 
fhoiiM 2521

Attamoy-at-Law
5'lrsi .Natloi.National Hank Mdg 

Wichita Falla. Tax*!
-W . R. UEORON 
Altorncy-at-Lnw 

414 Bob W aggoner Bldg. 
Phone 51i 7 

a. M. MANN
Attorney.at-Law

224 National Bank of Commarco BMg. 
I'hore 5424

oR u a  o . R o i i  
Attorney.at-Law

444-504 Bob W aggoner Building 
Pbona 10^5 

P C a  sw A N ablj
Lawyar

411 City National Bauk BMg- 
Offloa Phona 1244 Realdanca 2402
eTTI Fulton Kayroond M. Uyara

PULTON a  MYERS 
Attarnaya-at- Law 

311-220 Bob Waggoner Bldg- 
Phone 5300

R. U. ^ayior C. O. Traylor 
TATI.OR A TAYLOR 

Lawyere
433-4 Bob W aggoner Bldg. 

Phona 4471
ARONITMCTa—CIVIL BNGINBKRS 

ISBRI.L A R0R41A'I<
Civil Englnaera ana Survayora 

/ Uaaameni of Court Hoitaa 
Office Phone 3044 

E. BBRNHAAb
Surv^er and Civil Englnaar 

Baport Oraushllna
40# Tyler atreet PhOoe 47M

IL a. RBPT, ISagIneer.
S w v ey s . Itana, Katim alea. Conetrna- 

t lon . V a in alloa . Snporvlalon.
1443 Amarlcan Natl. .Bank Bldg.. 

Phoae 4043, Rea. Phona 4404.
A ftcklT ttC T4—CIVIL R.eUINKBM 

BAN43C1.YBT. STAATB A ,PATB 
Arrbitacta

1045-1004 City National Rank BldE- 
JULIAN MANTGOHBRT '

-  Conanltlag Bagtneer
Raporta, Deaigna. Katimate,, 

Survaya.
Second floor City H a ll.' Phona 2217

DBNTtST.
" i fE V iN a -A N o

OentNra
Boom 4U First Nafl. BaaS BMg. 

Phone 2230
RaaMetiea; Stavana. 3404: Whitt 4144

A- WAtuar
Deal lot

Offloa; fl4 -< 0 -lt American National 
Bank Bldg Oftica Phone I34L
SOIL B X IV R T  ARD OABOBNIJR

Itosa Cultur, a Specialty 
S. H’NBILL

Laedaeapa ArcSilrct 
13 Tears Exparlsnca

funken Oardena Statuary and Foun- 
talB E ffacia  1444 Lamar A ra

ACCOBWTART '
T.~ ■ .~ A in S A T "ir8 6 RPA a r  

CertUlaS Pahllr AoepRAtrata 
Oansral and Fadaral JTactlM  

in f-4 4  Citx N atloatf i a a i  m g .  
P hpgr 4440

" aT HT II^TA I "

<717

JOaHHIod 4'ab4la Aeoewaiaai 
OsBaml and Fadoraf m c D M  

‘ 1# W a tg o jtr  pMlWfiMBUI 4IIIB
T f - R rraTih A  T. Kramsr

WALSR A  RRaM DR 
ApE4ta ' i ra4aaaa th iama Taaee

404 AmorlAla National Bank Bldg. 
Phone m t

: ^ D A t m B

■Mjr SOhdof mt 
iMlihi JasrTsetIaindleMiihi J  

BaraotL Oii
OhrOMIairtlY

. . . . ________ 4IA Taath tad
irddR. OfoufaLt t o t s  a  na: I w  

3 p- m. Phone 440A •_____

LamtV-at.o Phendd 40I4-4044. 
OtL L. C. PtINcKBSP

All
VW.

anew ei.or Bigl
erlo ony Soroeoo
tm ^ ^ rom p a y  day

PHTBICIANS ANU 4LMUE»Na.
THE WICHITA FALLS MEDICAL A 

aURUICAL CLIhIC 
104 B I Waggoner Building 

4311-4313
SUROERV—OISKASES WUMBN:

I>r. Uverett Jonea 
Dr. g . B. L-ee

OBSTETRICU-^IULDRE.N: 
MEDICINE-^DIAaNb8l8? “ *** 
GENERAL P K A C T IC ^ '* '

y r . w -t- t e r "
OR. R. E. HILSURN 

X. .  ■•'‘l  Throat
Oftlce Phone 3414 lUsIdenee laU 

OR. CURTIS a T k iNSON — ‘  
Axx. ElWalalan and Surpaan Ofnoa Firat National Bank Uulldlng 
Offtoa Phona Rea Phono 5414

!fx " 'o A '* L ” ® '’ ^ MoCLORY 114 ^ b  Wagguncr Building 
Raaldeace Kemp Hotel 

Office Phona 53 «3
O.JOE A  SEAY, w.

Racial ano Caton Oiaeaaaa
Phone 5544 Office 313 Morgan BMg. 

OR. A. w . WEST 
I ̂ '**'***'*" •"* durgaetiAU^utlon sivto to dlMAAM 

•"dchUohood 1014 Amsrl- 
can Na'lonal Itank Building Hlionca: 

O ffice )08 f; Residence 4263 
“  w il l ia m  t .  RHOOCA k 7  6 :  

•"* Threat.OtCloe 414-20-24 American National 
x^x. Bank Bldg.
OfRce Phona 1244—Rea. Pnona 4442 

H. A  HAMBRa v B. IL D.
Dffloe 414-11 American National 

Bank Building 
Oraeeology, Obatetrlee aod 

xwx. ConaollallonOftica Pho na 57to Kaa. Phona 1743 
PATILLO a  c o l l a r o ~"

A  D. P a ttllo^ u rg a ry  and Surgery 
Dlceaaea of Women. Res. Ph. t i l l  
P-^JA^ColtaM-MedlcIne. Oheteirlca

.  DR. TUOL / .  iT I k d ie ---------
dorgery— Dteegeae a< -W

01-420 American Nall. Bank Bldg-  v-w CO eeewi fvaiio I'NEEEI. CBeRK DIGm
Pbonea Ô ffice 4143; Realdenee 2047 

4>PTI5UPaTMIC t-MValiciANS."" 
O lC X ir s C H  A R W : 'u^erarPm eO M  

Oiaeasea of Cotoa and RaciuM ' - 
OR. R. H. PETERSON. 

Uanaral Praetlos
and ThTMt

Phoea M14

Palomr Uradnata
Jffice: tM -IU  Amar. N sfL Bank BMg. 

Hours 4 to 13 and t la 4 p. m. 
Phone 4444 

> . L. B V ilfk
.UThdvhM Chlrepraeter « 4  Amerlonn N a fl Bank Bldg. 

Phona 2241 Hours; t  to 11 1 to 1  
1 to 7

MA^PABH rN B ATMB.NT ~ ~  
-  fcWE6 iSH i S 5 V  0~A iiri51—  

Miss A  FranOaaan
«<»«l;holm. SwadtA 
American Nat l. Bank 

Bldf. Phone 4337 for eppoiataMBC
~  M tS lo '”"  *

"d e S T l iB t e  RAT 
koooR.Sapaooa

'*5
aD R fR E O H  RAT

i 2i r .VIhilB i■a4liriwtina
.Talephoiia d i l l

> • 1 1
Phona altliSVi^*^i ■p n v A

bM  As ,
•aaHpeiH Waw City

WE

‘ TTirci

/ . i j j t :

A T T E N T I O N r
B O Y  S C O U T S

On this, th e  12th a n n iv ersa ry  
o f  the fo u n d m g  o f  S cou tdom , 
you can  s ta g e  a p erson a l, p r i
vate ce lebra tion  o f  y o u r  ow n  b y  

T esotv in g  to  save  m on ey  stea d 
ily and con sisten tly . ___  ,

C om e' to  ou r  sa v in g s  w in d ow  
and fin d  ou t how  to  h ave  a  b a r 
rel o f  m oney .

TheFirst National Bank
Indiana at 8th St. E stab lished  1884 

C apital and  Surplus $1,800,000

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
Stop Light.T 
Light Bulbs 
Spark Plugs 
Lug Wrenches 
Brake Lining

Rear View Mirrors 
Tail Lights 
Ignition cable 
Rim Lugs and Bolts 
Copper Tubing

A P P E R S O N  M O T O R  S A L E S  CO.
607-609 Tenth Street Phone 2439

rCDBRAL
T1IIB9

VB9TA'
■ATTCRIB*

W ire Wheels 
Repaired

A u to  T ire  Co., Inc
Pbaae M S

Rtducad
Rataa

Day and Night 
Service

HEARN AUTO
Rent Service

I Paasenger. ID blecka or leaa lOc 
I or 3 paiaengare, anywhere In
city limit! ............. '............... SIAO

, Factory addition excluded.

Phone 2277
DR SCHULTZ

The Only Exclusive Spe
cialist in Chronic, Nervous 
and Speciil Complications 
and Diseases of Women, 
Scientifically—Treated.
Room 3, Over Kruger’s 

New Jewelry Store
605 Va Eighth S t 

Phone 6990

P R IV r iY a  PRICKS DROP  
— li Ordexrd a4 tbe Saaw Tima
1.044 Latter Heads, 44x11 . -SATa 
l.4»4 Kacalope^ 4l ...............Sa.TS

T ou t . .  ................................s ii.a s
F R A V R  P. ITTHAiii 

-Better I'rlallaB f»r Laag- 
Phaws g|ia r  **** **** ***■

Dr. R . G. A n d erson
DENTIST 

Phone 4409
316 Bob Wagfoner BMf.

Seal Sweet Grape Fruits
5 f o r ..........

OLYMPIC FRUIT STORE Olympk ThcEter BldgJ

Wichita FaDs Foundry & Machine &).
is p repared  to  d o  all k inds o f  m ach in ery  
repa ir w ork  and m a k in g  an y  k ind  o f  
Brass and G rey  Iron  C astin gs. C arry  in 
stock  B olts and P ipe F ittin gs.

Phone 5537 307 B srw ise  S treet

The Security Nat ona! Bank
* Wichita Falls. Texas 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS |500,000.M
J. l. STALET.

President —
C. C CARI-VESS.

.- VIoe-Preeldent
J W M KEY.NOLLS. 

Vlea-Preeldent
____  W 51 PRIDDT
X—  Vice-President

OFFICERS
J. A, RICHOLT,

VIce-PresMent --------
N. M CLIFTORD.

Cashier.
HUGH H COTNER. 

AasIstanI Cashier 
MYRON A. ELLIS

AeeleUnt Cashier

FIRE INSURANCE
W e -write in su ran ce  f o r  s tro n g  o ld  lin e 
2om panies. -  .
G ive us som e o f  y o u r  in su ran ce.

W n i e  E .  Huff Insurance Agency
:  O ff ic e s  w i t h '

State Trust Company

8 %  FIRST MORTGAGE 
REAL ESTATE NOTES

in well Moated Wichita Ralls homes. Otfor a dapandabla inTmtamnt Wa oaa furaleh notea tK 4  and kn. ueFenunma invagtamBL
Call or wrilo for laformatlon.

STATE TRUST CO.
TOe BtOHTH tTABBT

R. B. Huff* PTGsId^nl w  »  v  *
- Wm. H Hoff, V.-IToo and ^

-
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I.Y FORBIO
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Itha morning demand 
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WASHINaTOS, 

liqymbere of the I I mesne oomihlitee 
IdVaftlng a special 
Icgiineetlon with tl 
lea* to work today 
Itlon that they wo< I UDIly complete I I end et the week. 

.Treasury axper' 
to give tbs pro 
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► ..WASHINGTON, 
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